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A WATCH 
THAT LIES

Isn’t A fit companion for an 
honest man.

* A man now-a-days is 
known by the watch he car
ries. ' - ;

If your watch isn’t observ
ing its duties faithfully

Bring It '
- Here

We do all kinds of Watch 
and dock Repairing, and we do it as it should be done, at very 
moderate charges.

Ghalloner & Mitchell, JEWELERS
AND

OPTICIANS

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO-LET, THE STORE f
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

i The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

»$■»♦»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»>♦»»♦» eweeeeeeeewww
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Government
Majority

How the Dominion House Voted 
on the Amendment to the 

Budget.

THE PEOPLE BUY
wrrr.v HOÉXI9I tike tttfse are

OFFERED THEM.
Lot and atm* little cottage fnr 8750.
Ad 8 riHMuwl modern house <*n car line, 

close in, at $1,000 lew than It cvnhl la- 
put there to-day; easy terms.

10 roomed Inxiae imeet modern).- base meat, 
hot air, ete. ; very cheap and on easy

’f-o Lh —Fumtuhed « roomed Jottiw. -«wet1 
location; also 2 choice olm In Mar'
ll regor Block. .

Fire. Life and Accident Insurance.
We represent the B. <*. Fermeucut Loan A 

Savings Co. Loan* effected.
P. 0. MACGREGOR & CO..

OFFICE, NO. 1 VIEW XTIIKET

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

In RESIDENCES and

The Power of Cash! Cash!
C'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO

OOOOOOOOOOJIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

We are demonstrating every week the 
advantage of paying sash for y oar gro
ceries. We have pegged away at prices 
until we bgjre brought them down to some
thing remarkably low. Jnet see how far a 
dollar goes In oar store. Our patrons for 
this week will receive the benefit of special 
bargains In FLOUR.
s\nw n.AKH, per sack..........«*—«1.00
THREE STAR, per sack eww^i»,.S1.06 
HUNGARIAN, per sack , T~ i 11 **
WHOLE WHEAT GO-#», sack) . ' .25

It Was Defeated by One Hundred 
and Eighteen to Sixty

Four. ' ï

We have for sale 
BUILDING LOTS, which we offer on EASY

! $150,000 TO LOAN on mortgage at lowest
1 rales of Interest.

A share of your Fire Insurance is solicit
ed for the old reliable I*hoenlx of Hartford, 
for Which we are the general agents. j (

Call and see us before purchasing else
where. We can save you money. j

F. O. RICHARDS.
Manager, Vlct. Real Eat. A Ins. Oo., Ltd. 1 

Corner Oflics of the MacGregor Block. 
Opposite Drlard Hotel.

CHOICE OLD

GAELIC WD
(8 YEA ^6 OLD) »

In-CASK and BOTTLE.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR- | 

ANŒ AGENTS.

J.lk-,
FOB

Bag. -JL
HALE

Dlxi ROSS 6 CO.» Cash Grocers.
L

Our New Summer Stock of

KEITH’S
SHOESFINE

AMERICAN

FOB MEN HAVE ARRIVED.
Smart dressers looking for SWELL 

FOOTWEAR should come here, and most 
uf then, do.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
85 JOHNSON STREET.

, J^uadiMKAe. .md. . bv)l*ft.. fifll .LMBUJC-w
land; rent per month .................. •........f n

2% scars. oak Bey. and cottage •
Chatham afreet, a nice cottage ............. 12
lionglà* street, good 2 atory b*u*w r 8 
Kit bet street, 5 roomed cottage ............. 10

WALL PAPER SALE
B,hu»« of U»t y«ir*. p.p«, w «Httnr «t TWRNTr FEB CENT. DISOOCNT, 

OB FORTY THAOINO HTAMV8 on the Dull.,. ,| ,1 . -m
This la an opportunity to bn/ good pipers it exceptionally low price, for we 

MOST clear ont nil nld ncock to mehe shelf room for lew goods, of which we here
, stock, ill et low priced.

vJ. W. MELLOR, re AND 78 PORT STREET. 
ABOVE DOUGLAS STREET

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

Piercy & Co.,
a—Victoria, B. C— WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

MILLES & REM, L6
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

: -, • la*.-*» ...... Vy*: -1 nr»*«sv«ab5ewK k. iw.t

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

rnnmfjil
Mrs»t:vlasê repair. Lot ami cold 
uater, bath, etc., etc., large lot. . $1,«JU

Jam— Boy, nice eottow gad 1H lof. 1
cheap........... . -....................... • • i.«w ,

Off Cadbon» Bay road, a lovely 6 
roomed cottage ami large lut. w.cjl :
arranged, and cheap at ......... M**>

A fine chant i* to mm a chicken 
ranch near the city, containing 
ue»dy../our acres of cleared and 
f«*nced land, live roomed modern 
cottage, bon, stableajid^ < blQten

Tho Stirling Bonding Coy.,

STIRLING,
SCOTLAND, N.Ci

ASX FC3 "GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents,

Ô000000000000000000000004 
(K'OOOOO OOOOOOOGGOOGGOOOOOO

and young orchard;
will sacrifice for 

David at reef. a cheap cottage 
large lot for....... ...................

TO RENT
and

1.100 A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard and desirable articles, all 
marked at quick selling prices.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
>7 OOVERNIIKNT STRBET.

Beware of Packet Seeds.
Fire. Lift aed AccMrnt Insurance.

S and II fnwffc* Omt. wCw K 1.C

Fire Insurance
Agents for TUB SCOTTISH UNION A 

NATIONAL IN8UBANCS CO., THB
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

Houses and Lots For Sale
IB All part, of tho city, and form, led 
forming Undo for oolc la the coootry.

A. W. MOKE • CO., LD.,
W Gotornmoot St.. Next Bxok of MoatreeL

JOHNSTON
DOES NO COMMISSION BUSINESS.

SEEDS

Senator. Paquet, of Quebec, Ap
pointed About two tears • 

Ago, Died To-day.
r. — ■ b

(Special to the Times.) #■
Ottawa. Man-h 29.—-The division on 

the amendment of the opposition to thy 
batlget is as follows; Agumst auu-udtueut 
11S, for amendment (>4, paired 24, 
absent 2, vacant constituencies 4, 
Hpeakcr 1. total 21«t. Those absent were 
Messrs, Badbout ami Rybinsun, West 
Elgin. The constituencies not yet repre
sented, although » Liberal and Conserva
tive arc elected for them, are/ North 
Bruce,amt' West l’rinct*. The constitu
ency of West Durham is vacant, and 
Mr. Prefvitttrine reprirsctrt* two consti
tuencies. The following are the pairs:

liberals— Doltell. Cartwright. Angers, 
B<iurbonuai.«, McCarthy. Morrison. Charl
ton. Maxwell; Madore, Muiock, Fitspat- 
rick and Gallagher.

Conserva lives—Brock, Tupper, Bell 
(Pictou). Lennox. McLeod, Hale, Wilson, 
Seagram, Kemp, Corby, Casgraiu, Rob
inson (Northumlierlaud).

Senator Dead.
Information was .received here to-day 

of the death of Senator J. A. Paquet, 
Quebec, who was appointed about two 
years age. He was a Liberal. Deceased 
was a merchant, residing in the city of 
Quebec.

M antituba Railway Deal.
A Manitoba delegation waited on the 

government hnisy wd-pet hi theér op- 
punition tv the Dominion ratifying the
railway deal. They..arr Sir Wilfrid
!«aurier and Hvn Messrs. Fielding, Sif- 
u.n and Blair. The «L-k-gatea are, going 
to get a lawyer to light the ctmstitu- 
ttonat potnt, and the government has 
11 uorised to give them time for this.

^Want Agreement Confirmed.
In the House t*>-d*> -Mr. Mcisaae in

troduced two bills dealing with the'Mani
toba government1.* nppttcaTton for con-" 
forming legislation in regard to the 
agheemt-nt between Mackenzie & Maim. 

nt.xmr-nn^.-,B*ilw«uv'JiilL-.
-Col.. Prior introduced a bill regarding 
the Kami «Hyps A Atlm Railway company.

A Complaint.
! Messrs. Met re ary. lia via, -Uiiver and 
i Douglas complained that parties iu the 
1 Northwest Territork*» and British Co*
1 lumliin. who vorkttl a* deputy jretnrn- 
i i»g oftb-yr* at the last general election, 
■"Tvefe tHit p«*«T: Feme oftSeiS"'VcfuscSTlcT' 
! act as «-numerators because they were 
j not paid.

THB KAISER ILL-INFORMED,

i I Yes* Comments on Emperor Wil- 
tarartr Recent Speech to thÉ

Grenadiers.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin. March 29.—The . Conservative 

papers this m usa Em
peror William’s speech to the Grenadier 
Regiment at their hew barraeka. But 
the Lilteral paiwrs generally comment oh 
His Majesty's utterances, emphasizing 
the statement that the Emi>eror ia ill- 
inforrrftNl eoncernii-g the character of the 
revolution in Berlin.

The National Zeitung expresses its 
inability to what enrreut
events indm-ed the Kin|H-ror u* refer to 
the révolu lion of ’4S, and says it does 
not see ariy sign of His Majesty’s need 
hi* a body guard.' ——------— -

The Vossiclie Zeitung 1* also unable to 
M*e any occasion for the Kmperor's fears, 
since noliody iu Berlin is thinking of a 
revolution, ami His Majesty’s predecea- 
H:rs repeatedly recognized the loyalty of 
Berlin's iieople.

The Viwsiwartz Zeltuug <luims it has 
authentic information that his words 
were literally as f«db>w* : “If the city 
of Berlin should again impudently and 
ilisolH-iliently rise against tin- King as in 
'4M, then my Grenadier*, it will be your 
duty, with the point* of your bayonets, 
to annihilate the impudent and dis 
obedient.’*

jThe Tagcblutt is amuseil, ami ask -d 
what has occumxl to justify the Emper- 
oi*s words. It pointa out that the révolu 
ti »n of *48 was not directed against the 
Hohenzollcfn dynasty Sind apj/eals 
“From the ill-informed Emperor to the 
nghtly informed.”

Tired of
Struggle

Prominent Filipinos Explain to 
Aguinaldo Hopelessness of 

Continuing Fighting,

And

Out of balk.
trspbo.

Do sot piy for gxudy Utko-

Johnston’s Seed Store,
OITT MARKET.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BsK
**GlSTitfP

R0LLE0GÂT5
The Braokman-Her Milling Co., Ld.

Taylor’s

SAFES

YTCTOfttA JtMITABEWCir
Highest prices paid for old copper, braaa. 

sine, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, oaavaa, aacka, 
etc. Hiai-ksnHtha end Plumbers’ scraps a 
specialty. Parties welted upon at shop or

arnoun.
, AsrssMs, A|est,

I TIOTOaiA, IbO.

Seed, Seed, Seed.
“Early R<le«^•• ' “Beauty Hell 
Hurlwnk Swdllng and Flowi 
Seed Potatoes at

•ylveeter Feed Co.» Ld
TEL. 413. CITY MAM

Fresh Creamery Butter, 25c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY,

MOWATQ WALLACE,
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS.

Employment of Chinese.
Col. Prior rea«l a telcgnun he had rc- 

ceivetl from Victors stating that Chi- 
ih-So had liccn accepted for inwition* on 
the Quadra. He h«>|>etl R thia were cor
rect the minister would haw them dis- 
iiiisseki at once and white lalKircrs em-

Sir laouis Davie* *a «i that he hail not 
heard of it, although it had Ix-eu Vustoln- 
ary during the time of the late govern
ment to etupbty Chinetu» on the Quadra. 
He would fiml out.

<Ml. lYior—Are yon *ure the late gov- 
cniiueut employed a Chinese cook V

G. R. Maxwell—Seven of them.

Sultan Is
Alarmed

He Fears That Anarchists WiU 
Attempt to Take His 

Life

Arrests of Bulgarians Continue, 
While the Garrisons Are 

Being Reinforced.
*-
------(Asasslatsd Pasta.)-----------—

Constantinople, March 2V.—Owing to 
apprehension* of attempts by anarchiste 
upon the life of the Sultan, Hit Majesty 
intends to completely exclude tourist* 
from the precinct» "f tfie t ;Mi>.

■Awn step 'in tbie «lire. hé 1
ordered the demolition of the pavilion 
erected at the grand gale* of the |>al»ce

i»ts hitherto iK-rmittcU to attend tho 
Sclamik.

AYfesTS op Bulgarian* enutinne to be 
made in the dwtrtrr <»f .Monastir. A 
small band of Bulgarian revolutionars.** 
Is re|s>rted at Broil. The aurhoritkw hâve 
«iim-overed that arm* are beiug smug 
g led in spirit barrels.

I be crtrritutiw at IvuswHwvxt-1 ^kub 
have been further reinforced.

BOTH ACQUITTED.

(Associated Press.)
Raleigh, N. C„ March 2»—Chief J settee 

F arches and Associate Justice Douglas, of 
the Supreme court of North Carolina, wbo^ 
after being pr»weut«*«t for Impeachment !.y 
the Ilouw of Representatives on February 
2f»th. have lwen on trial at the Senate since 
March 4th ou flve coants on the articles of 
Impeachment, were yesterday acquitted.

TO LET—Large and well lighted rooms In 
the sew building. Ill Government street, 
suitable for offices snil sample rouse». 
Apply to Jobs Barnsley * Oo.

QUARANTINE.

(Associated Prêta.)
Bremerhaveo. March 29.—Thé enforce

ment of quarantine regulations has been 
notified to all arrivals from Australian 
ports, owing to the existence of the bubonic 
plague at .thoee places.

BIOUDES

STRAIGHT GUT
- ci&uums

M 4MU"ACTUHCD BY

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc tournai the Bol.

CAI NE OF THE DELAY.

Chinese Government Dw* not Display 
Any Anxiety to Sign the Treaty.

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, March 21).—It is prob

able that the lluwo-Chir.ese Manchurian 
treaty will not be signed In-fore Monday 
or Thurwlay at ihc-«nrliret. ’ihe trvatj’ 
delay is due t«i the dilatoriueHM of tht 

.Chinese government or to the difficulties 
of couim uuicatiou bet weeu the Chinese 
mart, Pekin end St Prtmbiuf,

Japan Prepares. ^
Toki'i. March 29.—The newspaper* 

here say it is proposed to relieve the Jap
anese troop* in the Chinos* province <if 
Po Chi Ld by a fonie fifty per cent 
stronger. Although May ik the usual 
month in which the relief of the force 
fit Seoul takes place, the r« Lei of the 

.troop* there, will take place imnncdiutely. 
Three officer* of the ncailquarters staff 
also will proci ed to Cbrva. These mov«-- 
im-nts, with the unusual activity at the 
;ii- ni s. ! - taken i,, j,..,nt to a strong 
policy by Japan.

PETITION OF BANKULLPTCY.

(Associated ITesa.)
Pittsburg, March 2». ^ngus W il Mama, 

individually uud a» a. uuunlM-r of the 
Great Lake Ctiel (#o.. of this city, has 
tiled a petition of bankruptcy. The 
liabilities are given as $17.\.'UUS ami aw- 
m*ts as $24.%. Of the total libilitie* 
$104.775.0(1 is schedule«1 as unsecured 
claims and $2l),f40.71 as note* and bills 
which ought to l*e paid by others.

OPPOSITION TO STEEL TRUST.

4Aa**etsted Press.)
Findlay, Ohio, March 29.—A d«-al that pn>- 

uilscs large results was prsctically c--nsuni- 
nmted here last night when F. C. I’Ualllocr, 
R KHckaon. Vb#e. T. Orsell, cf Pltubutx. 
and. Uoloeel Newton Adams, of this city. 
S’urebased the tube plant of the- Hecket- 
Italtzey Billet Company. The new company 
will transform the plant for tin- manufac
ture of r rod Me steel, sad ^111 be ready to 
operate within 90 days. It Is mild the new 
company represent* millions. <»f capital ar«l 
will -lw operated In opposition to the steel

‘Ttffc RU F FAD» lixî*oSITH»N:

(Associated Pres»)
- Santiago de Chill, Man b 2V.-Tbe CbUAn

. Ixomwlatinp ,4* jMk* IMUIh, M> c

that PfetH, although late, will be well re- 
prewented at the" Pan-American expoidtiiih.

Ruffalo, March 29. The Pan-American 
Kxpo«l(Uia Co. ha* aswlgiit*] a large space 
on the grounds to thé Alaska (bmgraphlval 
"Society for h building and large spaces In, 
other, buildings for exhibits.

Advise Him to Use Hi* In
fluence to Establish 

Peace.

fire Natives Executed For the 
v Murder of an Englishman 

at Manila --------

(Associated Press.)
Manila, March 20.—Aguinaldo to-day 

conferred in the Taglog language at 
Malacan palace with several former 
members of his cabinet, and other prom
inent Filipinos whom he had asked to 
see.

Ihey explained to him the hopel ,»s*- 
iits* of the insurgent cause, advised him 
to use his influence to establish peace 
and for the recognition of American sov
ereignty. The result, of the conferences 
is a* yet unknown. -—■— ——

The tiret execution in Manila under 
American rule took place to-day at Fort 
Malate, where live natives were hanged 
lor the murder of Archibald Wilson, an 
Englishman, superintendent of the water
works. The motive for the murder was 
robbery.

Twelve thousand Filipinos have taken 
the oath of allegiance to the United 
States at Han Vincent, South Ilieoe pro
vince.

“Reckless and Daring.”
New York, March 29.—Brigadier-Gen. 

Breckenridge, inspvctor-gtHera 1 of the 
army, is reported as saying that nad 
General Funaton and his men been cap
tured in their attempt to take Aguinaldo. 
they would probably have had “short 
shrift.” “A regular is jqst as brave as a 
volunteer.” Gen. Breckenbridge ' con
tinued, ‘ but he prefers to be shot rather 
than to be hanged, and he would prefer 
a mission that would result in a soldiers 
death than one which might end with the 
hangman’* ,n«H»e. Function's act is one 
of the most recklee* and daring that I 
have heard of.”

Trouble Ended in Mindanao.
Washington. M .m l! .1». a dispatch re

ceived at thé war department to-day 
from Gen. Maearthur at Manila, dated 
to-day, chronicles the surrender of a con
siderable number of rebels and military

-hwr-wfr tmt^wnT” fiwrrfffê^ôr Tf r
i* that the surrender marks the complete 
stamping out of insurrection in the 
ifdattd of Mindanao., which, next m 
Luzon, is the largest island in the Phil
ippine*.

Agent’s Statement.
Paris. March 2».—Regider Jubado, who 

claims to be the Filipino agent in 
Rwrope, sâÿs Be has receTved the follow
ing cablegram from New York:

“According to precise information the 
man captured is not President Euiiio 
Aguinaldo, but Aklermero Aguinaldo, 
chief of the general, staff.”

MISS KNIGHT K CLAIM.

Ask for Heavy l>smages From the 
Duke of Manchester.

(Associated Frees.)
Ixondon, March 29.—The Duke of Man

chester appeared In the bankruptcy court 
this morulng for public examluatlon, but 
the «as*- was adjourned to May 10th. It 
was represented that Mr. Zimmerman, the 
Duke s father la law, had Just srrlr.d In 
England, and was Investigating the debtor’* 
affairs, and that therefore It would be for 
the bcn«-tli of the creditors to adjourn the 
case until the Investigation should be com
pleted. This Is taken as Intimation that 
Mr. Zimmerman propowa to extricate hi* 
Hott-in-law from his embarrassments.

l’ortla Knight's etstemeut of her 
claim lu the bretu* of pronUse actio» 
brought by h.r against the Duke Is ap 
praachlng « >mpletloa. It to understock that 
heavy damages will be demanded. The 
Duke of Mancbeeter has entered an app, ar- 
auce lu the actloa. so. lie evidently lutend* 
to fight’'It.

INTER-VARSITY 81*ORTS.

I Associated Press.)
IXMBdon. March A go..«| crowd gafh. r 

ed at the Queen’* club here this afternoon 
to witness the eighth Iqtc.r--university track 
a|*orta The results were aw follows:

One hundred yards dash—A. K. Hind. 
Cambridge, first; J. Uhurehlll. (Tunbridge*

Ills'll jump -43. II. Smith, fan.bridge. 5 
feet KH4 Inches, first; W. B. Henderson, 
Oxford. 5 feet 7V Inches, second.

Half mile run J. I». Cleave, Oxford, first; 
J- Gilman. Cambridge? second. Tlfise. I 
minute 30 2-T» sccimd*.

Putting the weight-I. B. B. May, Ox
ford, 34 feet 9 InHv**, first; <t. 8. Uomnt, 
Cambridge, .14 feet 2 lnch«*w. secotid.

One huiulre«l and twenty yards hurdle 
rare—G. R. Garnier, Oxford, first, K. AU- 
cdck. Cambridge, second. Time, 17 wconds.

Quarter mile flat run- L. J. (\»lmUh, Ox
ford, first; R. M. Barelar, Can brldg,*. second. ^in»¥, Sé “4 S se<-ond*.

Mile run—F. U. Cocksholt. (Cambridge, 
first; H. W. Uregson. Cambridge, second. 
Time, 4 minute* 20 4-ft second*.

H.-iniiiui i in i" iiiL Day. < ixford, fit■Hmuwuusii ■■ jiBinnun . ,t„v>.e-”- A..-, «Se,*.
Ktartcd for the United States. It Is said )Vl Teel 3 Indie*: ft. P Vdfif-

nm feet.
14.Mi: Jump L J Vorntvh, <‘xf..rd. first. 

21 feci ««» incite*; G. Wiles, Cambridge, 
second, 20 feet 8 Inches.

Three mile run-W. Workinnn, Cumhridr»», 
first; F 14. Jerois Smith, Oxford, second. 
Time, 14 minutes 86 seconds.
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Campbell’s 
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The Capture1 
Of Aguinaldo

General Funston Tells of His Ex
pedition A&aimt the Fili

pino Leader.

Several of the Insurgent Officers 
Escaped When Americans 

Appeared on Scene
F-, '■ • **4c*wty .-ViW^Sa-

V 1V1 UHIA ^--------- ---

pare inventions designed to laing «bout 
1 a mistmdendauding. %. -
I He added: * Nothing would give ns 
• greater pleasure than to co-operate with 

- the If llii tan govxtrnwent in excising 
C^a^ASMAVIT such an unworthy ol jevt. If ' Ku-*u«statement Mtoea"taS!

ISrltain to put an t nd to thU$ miscon- 
shotûd be prepared to co-

Lansdowne’s

, ---- ----- -— veptioq. we
Regarding PoUcy of the British

Government in the Far 
.East

WHI Brook Ne Intekfemice-. 
Xnkuhem», Msrr^ Sk—4» "Xk*?1

thc bcst T“0,1 the mi,rj<et
included in the Auglo-Oer- ,

rail m im tea
GREEN OR BLACK,

IS ECONOMICAL TÊA
Its greater strength lomBirted with its absolve purity make it

THOMAH CA 
Alteration*,.

All Powers Have Declared They 
Will Maintain Integrity 

of China.

vtawia we» -----------
man agreement respecting Inula.

i'Fhe usually' moderate leading journal.
! nu as'P..kin itwlnme that JaMSj.

......... .............................. _ „ m e-.— «-.y... w-w

tho Spauish olBver, notlviag that Aguin- 
aldo'e aid we» watching the Amtrknns 
lu»pl<rlott»lj. rxilnimed: “Now, Maea- 
bebea, go for them." Eh. Macabehc* 
opened lire. hot their nimwss rather in- 
etetilve, end only three inHuaWts were 
killed. The Flliplnoe returned the fire.

On hearing the «ring, Aguinaldo. who 
evidently thought his men were merely 
celebrating the arrival of reinforce
ments, ran to the window and shouted: 
••Stop that roollihuess; ^ quit wasting 
ammunition." _____      *

1 Ulan* Vlavido, one of the Tagalo ont- 
nn. an.l a former Insurgent major, who 
wa* wounded in the lung by the fire of 
the Kalman regiment at the battle of 
Celeoean. threw hi» arm» around 
Aguinaldo, and exclaimed: "You are a 
prisoner of thé American*." Cot Simeon

Alambrn and other» atUeked the men 
who were holding Aguinaldo. Placido 
•hot Villa in tho «tumbler. Alamhra 
jumped out of the window and attempt
ed to ero»« the river. It la «upturned that 
he ira» drowned. Fire other in»urgent 
officer» relight for a few mlattice and 
then tied, making their eaeape.

When the tiring began. On. Fpnetnn

I Jib Shimo. id Tokio declare, that Japan 
i will brook no interference in -Oorva. If 

the muleriul interest» of Japan are in-
1„ -------------- volreil she will draw the sword without

London, March 38.-I.ord Ixin«.lowue. he»tt«.tion. 
foreign roe rotary. In the House of lourd» ( fc Has China TLfuned I 
today aunooncotl. Abat ih» further null- > ' ..
twrv unpmtiBUA bv the British troops in Iwiidon, March 28. Dr. MOfTHWBy <’7.^- dated for the pro- *£*#«&£* *-*$*&£;

preparation»^*hHT SS»* L^iriM ^ TV .ho Bdl.or:-. hare .men reading

eh rentrât rxneiiition the Briti-h gov- eoealateaey and the • xtreme reticence of the eridemv given at the «itting» of the l^nu^Luu^ Uén. ua “1™ .0 *om- U Hung l-h.ug's y.men points in the Oriental ei.auni^lot, and hare »eep »r -

ASK FOR IT.

A free sample of delicious SALADA Tea sent on receipt of 
postal mentioning which you drink Black. Mixed, or Breen Tea. 
Address -SALADA." Toronto or Montreal»

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

wx-fr-x-s-e-o-:

■IILDEB A BltBUBAt CONTBACTOai

CATI’BRALL-IV, Vru.d Street.
fittings. Wharves ra

ft *71paired, etc. INdepbotie B 371.

I tirâtes svt R. ■umT

ORKSIMAKIKO.

DUK88MAKING Mm, Ruwell has resumed 
butdueaa at corner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. Order» promptly executed St 
lsodrrate prices. Bveolag work a specialty.

KNUINEERS. FOBMDKRS, BTC.

Tp DAIRYMEN.
Editor:—I have been reading

Manila, March 28.-In an interview 
with the reportrr of the Associated 1 re»», 
lien Fred. Funston. who on Mnreh ON 
raptured Hen. Kmilo .Aguinaldo made 
the following «Internent .«uu'iruillg the 
rapture of the Filipino leader:

‘•The confidential agent of Agiunaldo
nrriyetl February 28th at Pantabangan, „ ____________ „ „
|n the province of Nuevaecija. Northern | jroamed command and direx-ted the at- 
IdUEon with letters dated January liin, t Uvk oQ tfoe house, personally assisting 
12th au.l 14th. These letters were from |q
Kmilo Agnfnaldo to take command or , The Captured of Aguinaldo.
& aMSSsriarcag1 - ;r-r

îm't1 ^«,r sûrs ———
liearer of tl*» " j When captured, Agninaldo wa, .re
in en to where Aguinaldo wa . I men lousl) excited, hut he calmed down

Hen. Fnn«ton »e<-ured he P" r Funston'» assurance that he
«lie of A-*ru'in do » agent and I j would !»■ well-treated. Hen. Funaton
plan» aceiwdinglj. Home 1 <|f „„.„red all of Aguinaldo'. corre»l»o.d
▼ lonely he had dentally elu-e.* .l owing that he had kept h. close
Insurgent Genera ‘-“''m,.! JLrs ' touch with the sttb . lilef» of the Insur- 
obtaining Lacuna . seel. otll. lal iwgera. ( in e|, rt„ th>, archipelago.
,„d a qiiantity I It wa, also ............................I Agt.la.ldo,
From this materai two le t to 1 „n January 'JStli. had pro, Ule«I htnisidf
wtrueted. ostensible <TO~ „„„ a, Fa,an-
Aguinaldo. 
formation as to the

Progress of the War.
TTho otb«*r asserteil that, pursuant

an fop seven months undisturbed, except 
when a detachment of the Sixteenth In
fantry visited the town. On that occa
sion the « utire |H»j»nbitlon took to the 

rd remained there until the

ernuuut iustiucUsl lien. Uaeelee -- ~_ „
muuicate with the him» government ^ .an^dtrerUon.^^ ^

Wh«^lh9 surreptitioudy ptaowl them 
driw or reduie Its fm-i-es in China. Ne- after a mutual evaluation had been

. . |va»«, wwjii-ily sl.nv with A Hgrei-il upon. Ihp Russians flatly déclin-gov*n"uH^. Xthe l^adl ÎU- «Tit isuodersUsd that ,he i,action o' 
i!,mi hoaever. thee was a practical fl» to„'the .oncestion ha. not yet l*-eu

■ ■ FrenchAMW"—
at war with Vhina and desired to de- Hongkong. March 28.^U is reportexl 
rive no territorial advantage from the from Van ton that, the activity of the 
present events. They, aluo ini oguised the French is greatly increasing in the neigh-
bindingtiatatur' of the existing treaties borhood of that city. Two steamers ply

deuce from almost every trade and call
ing except the dairymen. A khough Ori
entals are not their competitor, yet 
rh-'ir piWUPW i« a greet detriment to 
the dairy busines*, for they use neither 
tuilk, butter, cheese, nor even the last 
priKlttct of the cow—leather. In view of 
the a box e fact>, 1 think the d lirymen 
are letting a valuatle opportuidty slip 
by if they ttegieet to oaH toA -the eero- 
miasioir. They should give evnl**iu*e iu- 
divwiually. or appo.nt a r.-presentatlve 
to speak for

J. H. HARRINGTON.

THE SMART SET mil APRIL.

The April nxinitar of The Smart Set ia 
crowded with articles and stories that 
command public interest. The leading 
novelette is entitled “The Tabling of

aud desired to toaintrin the open door bit ween- Hongkong and Canton and gun- 
on commercial and economical queslimw boats an? much in evidence «m the <%i- 
while within the spheres; where each mwe waterways. It ia also reported
hud preferential rights there should be that two steamers are being built in . . . . .. . v
eouality of .Miixortunity for the powers France to run between Hongkong and 8yh»a, and is by hlizalieth Duer, wht> 
coucerjicxl. The British minister at F%- Vauton. and that France intends to sub- is perhaps better known to Knicker-
kiu had been instructed to be sidisc the carrying of mails. It is also lsx ker society as ‘Mrs. James G. King

, ... .. . . ; reporte«l that a French post "ffice will Duer. This story jjives thi* author a
Moderate n is t ojhmi in Canton about April 1st. very high place among the popular writ-

and the government ihwir.»l only to lllij,rtion« have" luvn lodg«l to the 1(hU>. It ,, light, bright and
.tp-ngtlmn llu- guards suSHently to In- pi,lag of the slexm launches uu.U-r the rherm|n „ld fh, <lim,.„lt
sure the safety of the legation». iruvilpr. tliinese < a plains now fly the T** . . . ^...s . ..Ill regard to* the questiim of indemnity tricolor with an addition of three smaH ‘•««r» r*mn of th< hoyden 4he
now iimb r discussion, it had b«*en «lex id sftars which are visible a short distance granddaughter of the g«TBTBl. •
x^l that the claims should Ih- forwarded away, and as a result, it i* said, the millionaire “gentleman of the old0school,
by the power» in one lot. As to the 
sourx-t* e-hence thc indemnity should bv 
paid it was not desiied to im|Hs*e on 
China any crushing. burden. By doing 
so would be to » ct contrary to the policy 
et the Briti-h government, which wa* 
to respect the existence of China as a 
poxter. He did hot despair of seeing 
China reformed. The iHsqile posaemted 
many got si qualités.

Both tbx- Britihh awl German govern- 
ment* hail iufoinutl China that it was »a>a 
Hot desirable, xxhkc negotiating with tho 
powers as a whole, that *he should

S
er Into private arrangement* involv- 

territorial or financial xxHidition#

Chinese pvopU- imagine they are still into a pnqier young lady of society aud 
under the tricolor and conx-lude that the a matrimonial suhjvx-t. will followed j 
French influence is gaining. It is also by the reader with intxmse amusemeot. | 
reported that a French hospital jvas her “side jiartner." objects
opeuel at sh:,m,vn «otm- months brnk to wh„ h. TOl„lml,
for the puriiow1 of receiving t binewe , \ ,,v . _ v . „ .

All thi, aid. Frvm h inltuvnix- r,,i? Oon know, ( oitntisMS be |patients, 
and prestige.

KA1SFR S SPEltXTI.

Alexandra llx‘giment Must 
ltirady to Axt aw Hi* 

Bod)guard.

Be

Berlin, March 28.-Em|»ert»r William. '

Of the British railway was only toiu- 
ptMHtry nod without prejudice UMfie iw 
fcWBt " ‘ *

«rxtor» received from Baldermero Aguin- , mountain
«Un ! nvtittâ was Winding Ws Best <wm- troops rrtmd. ...
• m,iv to IT.. Ill ill ItmOl Agutmtbto. j Aguiuahio admitted that, h.- had omo 
1 „lïi!» .'.mmlt-ti-d au4 Wl'roveil. mar tu L ing captnrvti l»>fi>rv. but h» ««•
Gvn FÏnTon onlmVMnitiï. •««/mx.u ».-r,v.l that h» h ut n,v„ L-v. wmm.h 
Ixvd his expedition. Misting 7* Mm»- ed. ail.lliK. "I should never have her*
LeWa. nil of whom >i oke tile TagalK , taken >'X|-ept by a «irategeni. 1 "•»
rT,iv Twenty wore Insurgent urn- • nipt, r !)' itnmred It 1 attira., forged 
forms^and the other, the dr. .. of FUI- , signature." He feared he might W rent
Lino laborer» This Mai-abebo tym- to Guam, and he was gl«4 tn ennie tol .................

erttwd 'tcitb 5U Mausers. IS Hem- ' Manila rnlannn Was giinnled % «W» :w ,0 i„a»„e , jval jiwL'ad of a Mm- 
Cons a^-10 Kr.ng JnrgenV-», Wert éraM nulpoab. ati' ««SàtlWlIW:' 'D»f-1 M ^--------” ~
enmniande,! by f'apf. Hnssell Haixurd. iug the tight none of tile Mamibetiee Hie 
With him was his brother. Lient. «Hiver wounded.' TV expulltion rested oq 
" M TInxxaril, betfc of the 11th United March 31.h. and then mnreh,»t «lxte.n 
*Utes Cavalry. Capt. Harry W New- mile, a day to Falnnan Buy. where tram 

taken tnK-ause ' Funston found the \ icksburg, uhicn 
■i|6j|"* ‘ B». Commander

rendered Gen.

t‘‘r:,t,;VaJ ‘‘1 '"ïnïïff hut again during « *|hv« h to the Alexandra n-g,- -he could make me feel It. and la.
TtritVin that occupation ,Mrnt today,' saUl, accvnHng to thtC month I almost staggered. 1 can tell yo 

kr!t«h n.lwar w«rt oulv1 têtu Kreuse Zeitung. that they must be ready , when she planted a gixsl left-hander."

says, “1 ean*t -approve of It. >Vhen I j 
h.i«l chaff» of I wii.' ijraa in first-claM 
coRjUfioB. F ho x-oold skate all the mi.rn- | 
ing and ride all the afternoon without 1 
turning a hair; l.nt look at her now! 
How she has gone off! You haven't felt ; 
her musx-le lately, I suppose? Why. I 
don't ladieve that if she hit m«- noxv

last 
you,

planted a food 
The number 1* espediliy rich Fn rerae.

All Ready
The new wheel» are here. Are you reedy 

for them’ The season I» Jast ahead wh-n 
a heeling I» the greatest delight. We knew 
you’ll like the movement and finish of the

IYER JOHNSON, TRIBUNE,
OB eeSDRON, tool MOUNT»,

and you should be ready for tha aeaaon 
a hen it open».

We also have the largest line of aundrive 
and beat repair shop In the city.

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
lie GOVERNMENT HI MEET.

Hollar Maksn*
________  _____  __ r Store street.
Works telephone 681. residence telephone
100. rt

Buglueer», Found 
Peujbro*» etreet.

KNUMAtEH».

HALF TUNICS—Equal to Any made any
where. Why seed to t-ltiee out of the

a get your Bngrgv- 
Work guarantees;

Prevlece when yeu caa j 
luge. In the Provtneeî v . _ _
price» satisfactory. The B. C. -Pboto- 
Kngraving Oo., No. 30 Broad 8t., Victoria, 
B. 0.

BtaiNHM
need Ki
llleatrai

MEM wbv use printers’ Ink 
Engravings. Nothing eo effective a* 
redone. Everything wanted In this 
tiedr by the- ft. C. PbottKtveywTteg 

Co., 36 Broad etreet. Victoria, B y. Cato 
for catalogue» e specialty.

ZINC ETCHINUK-AII kind» of engravings
en sine, for prlntxfrs, uiaoe uy me u. v. 
Photo-Engrevine Co., 36 Broad Bt., Vlc-
terla. Msiml plane, ete.

B. a HHOTO-ENURA VINU OO., 36 Brued 
street, upstair». Half-Tone» and Zinc 
Etchings 

EPlCA’I'IUtAL.

rUl'CATluMAL-MSse O. U. Fox baa re
opened her school at » Mason «treat

Ml88 FOX" hae resumed music teaching.

of “bis* fa n/lHarit y. wa* Castgurnn Buy. brought him te Monilo. C»»n 

■irait Mrtrt» »t>.,Mifh«'ll. -UtiUfc
f.utv, went »» Gem tNmutun'. aide. Bnut-in sp&mlbT SBW.ffW- 

Thcso were the only Am.'rirnn» ar- ; AriraraWo LdMX.il inurtenusly and 
COMfMnying th. leader of the expedition, j a«v. n. IroubL. Gen. hunston any»

tVith>lira MucuL-L-s were four ex- Aguinaldo is aLivo |ho avvraeo in .......I
Insurgents nflWr,. .ora Vin» a gnMtlm» I ligenee and ha» prtp«mw.in» manner» 
«ltd Tho other throe Tiigalo». whom Gen 
Fun-tofi trusted iroplicity,

Gen. Funaton and the T*nitèxT 8tate« 
effu-er* wore plain blue shirt* and khaki 
trouaera. They carrinl xvtch a half 
H-nfcct hut. wot» m
The Maeabebe, were felly inrtrncted to ..j |() niit lM,,irr„ lt 
obey the order, of the four ey-in.urgrtlt no|hini. 
offin rs , .. Asked »t the effort he thought the eap-

<>n the night of Mnreh Mh the pa y t|u - Aguinaldo would hnvt on the 
embarked on the United State» geeboet ’ |n.urre,.tion, Agoneillo replieil emphall- 
Vleksbnrg. At 2 n.m.. Mari-h 14th. the m1|t

Filipinos Will Cmitiaw Blruggle.
| Pari*. March 28.—Agyucilfe, th«- Fili- 
I pino ag* nt, in a nicely furnished apart- 

1 ment in a central Pari- streH, snrrotind- 
cd by cv« ry comfort, laughed when told 
twdirr trf ÂgnmahtoV en-pltm*, «ovixl;

’ 1 have received

- ---------- — — - ... . tuny. Nine, except tho los* of a true
Vii ksbnrg put her light, out and ran , ^ nm| , „,.„er:,l. The feel-
in shore 25 miles south of f aslguram . [if th(1 j<|1llipiiao people and thiar 
The Americana hail never garrlsomil (lrWrn,|n„ti(m fight out the struggle 
this place, and the Inhabitant* er* j for in,!, pvudence will remain uu- 

Strong Insurgent Sympathiser*. r , shaken."
Dewey's Opinion.

New York. March 28.—Admiral DeWey 
wa* intervi<‘W to-xlay a* to the probable 
effect of the rupture of .\guhntMo, He 
expressed the greatest satisfaction at 
the news of the capture, and said that 
ho thought that this would ieally wind 
up the iwriod of resistance.

.XLiy'Vdriwe General Surrender. 
Washington, March 28.-Gen. Mflcar- 

thur has ,/atiled additional particulars.of

day and night to act as bodyguard to 
iwi s riîvôl”‘|emt1l rt» t'ïiriia i n half not "Tt, *^0“ 4Ï me ; with pra-mv by Kdgnr Fnwrrtt. ttny I
lived her rights il........nun-lion with î" niinï'"!h^r°üv!ni.bofh1N,K """Imoro farryl. Charles Henry Webb.
- ------------------------ -------- ,h" S?.‘te,e22l 'h.,"rr.„?h Tapper. K.M. L- |

should come again the regiment would £ar]gt> Martha M< < uII«kL-M il- ,
ccrfatnTy repres* all InsuTsirdinatiou or ^4mi eu<* r erolyn Wells, 
miseondue, .gains, ,h. king. j A NEW ÇANf7F4î. ,

MMi.TIATHlNHJAO.Ml'LKTE. | Th:lt ;„mvr —"he inrre.se. '

Washington. March 28.—It may be

th»*tft? railroads, u<w hail she ignored the 
intcre»» Of the -duirvlivlilera.

A?v to Abe- »>uris>a of rsVtuuc. he 
thought the maritime rnrttoma

Might Bv Readjusted
f* *o ---- --------I

Inal five iH*r cent. a«l valorem duty, v-er-
<aiu frut* articles ought tu be subjectt^l 
to duty. Cuuiion was netvssary lest the 
interest* of BnUsh cvtiMuerce bx* dam-

Li«rd I.anadowne. referring to the An- 
gboGvrtnan agreement, said that when 
thi.* xe:i> Ining lugotiahsl. the GJrmau 

*" ' Vvti Great Britain fo

Th.it camxr i* >>n tin- 
granted by all eminent physicians who 
here 8ÉNB Ike •Aller ^iH-.-iai study, and 
much more attention is l**itig givxm to 
là» Mihject than ever btfOCA The r»*sult 
ia. that whereas It Was thought a few 
years' ago that cancxr was an incurable

““ ' ni

atated ou authority that the conditions 
n?IH>rted to have b«*en laid dxmn by Den 
mark as a ba^is for the transfer of the 
Danish M’est lndi* s to the United States 
are inaccurately stall'd in a *|>ecial di*
pat<h fr«#m < 'x»penliageii, puldishexl thia . — —--- . .

, , , ... . . m ,, imK-iiiug. beta .set* tbe -negotialkm* «ro 4i*ea»o( -*«xl that the «mly method
' Œ£ï ^«isriW^ttiv vUtf»VK«at>. thç. Uc..,.giiûng,j:t:lii;CoSkiWo a^.the ;

,i
tho di-pati h. tb«. eruvl rn.-tho.ls. A vary plut.»nt j

home met h ml et curing cancers, tumors , 
sud.sjl nialiguant skin «lisease». la fully j 
expiaiuetl m the nexx Txmlftrr. ^fhrocer, r 
It* <’*tme ami Cure," any reader can 
sin-lire s copy for «1 cent* by mentioning 
this pa|ier and addressing Stott * Jury. 
Ilowmaurille, Ont,__________ _____ ____

NOT YBT liKt'IUED.

Manchuria was uut a place where 
conaiderexl they had any Influence, 
thought. howevx*r. that the |s>int did not 
deserve too much attentimi. pointing out 
tiiar -he only two tresty ports in Msn- 
rhuria w.re New «'hwang snxi’Tslien 
Wan, xvAtli regard t«> which explicit ss- 
sursnees hs4 b*cn given by the Russian 
government. Ia»rd Iainwlowne said he 
had s«* n newspaper re|H*rts suggesting 
that t'onnt roe P.ul«*w, the German

SUFFERING LED TO SUICIDE.

Washington. March 28. —Chas, Momm.
r.r>t Assist»m ifiilnr in 

the patent oftixv. c«iuuuittexl suicide at 
LU rcaidence in this city today by «boot
ing himself in the head. It Is believexl 
that his extreme nervous ctmdaiou and' -..... — « umv--Th.» lual U-II UAm-im: uv: \ uns iimuuwu «buirui»er.ar cBaneeTTof.TUxT iBTïTprered tho intense suffering, resulting from an ale

nrn-. ni.iit iliffmatly fr,«n «.rriit Bn- WM in hi. hns,i. unbilann-d hi. mind.
tain, hut the point did not seem vital,  :__________
iHcanse ■ MOM MEN KKADY.

The E. T. Corsets are the best 
that brains can concdvé ôr hand* 
fashion. They are bnih to ea»l»t 
Nature—they support and strength
en natural charm» of figure and are 
as comfortable a» they are elegant 
In appearance.

BHOKTHAND BCHOOL, 16 Brxwd strmrt. 
Short hand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping 
taught.

HA1KUKEMEH8.

MB. >NU MRS. O, KOHCHB, lad'ee hnlf^ 
drowers and wig makers; combing* made 
up In any style; theatrical and masquer 
■ de wire to let. M Dong!*» street

HOTELS. Ù
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and# 

JohMon streets; Geo. 1. Dunn, proprietor 
Bates. 11.00 to fl.fiO per day; special 
weekly rates. B*m’» Ale oa draoslit

UlNUBIKf.

VICTORIA BTEAM LAUNDBY-Obargea 
! ino«lerate. white labor only. 163 Yat«a 

street. Telephone 1T3. . .

NE99ENOER SERVICE._______
! ANYONE requiring a messenger boy. tele*
f- phone tot». B. O. District Tclegtapb A 

Delivery Co., 74 Douglas Mreot.

m^» Tt »ltto, «T4-.

VHONB Ttt-dKSSE A. TXlNGFIELD 
(from Hopklnaon'». Englandi. tunes and 
retwlre lHanxw, Harmonium*. Americas 
Organa, I1p« Organ*, etc., on reasonable 
t t-rm s. ITompt attx-ntlon given to all
orders. 34M t>*>k Bt.. opiwwlte Bt. Bama- 
1>h* Chun h. Victoria, B. C.

CM NHKH9 ANO «A9 FITTER».

era In the beat deacrintlou» of Heailsg 
and CiMiklng Btovea. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at loweot rates. Broad 
stVictoria. B.O. Telephone rail 136

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas. steam and hot water liter, ship a 
plumbing, etc. Tel. B63. I . O. Box 646

9AILMAKER.

Having arrived there, tin* insurgent offi 
«ter*, ostensibly commanding the party, 
announced that they were on their »#J 
to join Aguinaldo between Fnutobagan 
and Baiera, that thx*y had *un»riaed an 
American surveying party and had kill
ed a number, capturing five. They ex- 
hibitext Gen. Kinston and the other 
Americans a* their prisoners.

The insurgent president of Casguran 
believed the story. Two of the l.avtma 
letter* iireviously made up were for-
warded to Aguinaldo at Vatanan. proc- the>«-aptore of AguUxaUluu Xiiv -----
inee of Isobeia. (ien. FuuhIou aud the Iminirtant >.tatoment in his cablegram ia 
«thus were kvpt Imprisowff for thru- as follows: "1 hot» for «i»«ly vwn- 
davs. surreptitiously «Ivin* urdvra at turn of h stllltii-s throughout the arrhl- 
night. On tho morning of March 17th. l»lago, as a cousistnouc, pf thla atrokc. 
taking a email ,|ualltlty of cooked corn. As a result of a conference m.w In pro- 
,1,,. „,rty started on a tnt-mile inarch to gross, probably Aguinaldo will issue an 
I’alau The country .is rough and un- .address advising a general surrender, 
inhabited. Tin. party ate email shell- the delivery of arma and tlrn acceptance 
«.h I,nt waa almost starved. Wading of ! tilted N tat os supremacy.

i Gen. Mnearthur says that all credit 
must la* given to Gen. Funaton for the

fitth. but waa almo*t atarved. Wading 
nwift rivera and . climbing mountain*.
thev marched seven day» end night*. --------, ^ , , ,
and on March SCind had reacked a point capture of Agtnnaldo and rcommenda 
eight miles from 1'aLnan. They wore that he Is- made a brlgadler-gcnerel of 
now *<» weak that it wa* necessary to | the regular 1
«•'"•' to Aguinaldo'» enmp for food- I ATTACKKU SLAVE RAIDER.
Aguinaldo dispatched supplie* aUd-J^ ------------
directed that tke American prisoner* be Fy^M^bha* and One ILuntked and 
kindly èrAted, but not to be allow x*d to Fifty of Hi* .Men Kfiled and
enter the town. On the morning of | Wounded.
M’ttoh Zlrd m : Bathurst. OnfIttiL.Wort Afrio„.. M,roh
'I he column was met by the *taff ffio ra , ,.am „t Mnndina. Gambia, of
*f Aguinaldo and a detachment ot FodMÎ|lWmit ^ <ad slave raider who 
Aguinaldo*» tmdyguard. which was <>r- | rw^.ntiv n tacked a French port, killing 
riered to thke charge of the Americans, i gaverai French soldiery ha* Wn eap- 

Whlle one of the ex-insnrgehr oflixer* ! ttm-fl by the French troop* after a sharp 
conversed wth .Aguinaldo'» »We*. an- ■ fight, in xxhich FuxM-Gabba* him*elf and 
other a Spaniard, sent a courier to 15(1 of bis men were kiH**d and wound- 
warn Gen Fnnstnn ami tho rest, who" '«J. H#J frtljgr. wore takon. Tile 
with 11 Mncbobos wore .hunt sn hour ZÛZ Bat‘ï<'
bob I n<t. Having r, si-iv.il I hi» warning. , •",l wr"11 
Gen. LNmaton

Avoided .Xguiualxlo.
and the detachment and joined the. col
umn. avoiding observation. The Tiigalo*

----- went ahead to greet -A^aittiLWo, éiul.ihe
column slowly followed, finally arriving

_______

ANGTHER Sti'ENE.

Pari*. March 28.—In the chamber of 
deputh1* to-day, amid*t intense excite
ment and uproar, M. Deni*. Radical Re 
pxiHienii- e-tohwwk wrirMiey ’for -a-morion 
to consider a revision of the const it u-

. man au tlou. by the incorporation of the text of ^
AguïnaMbV b^ïWh7»ta"troor^: r, w^Kcd
neat uniform» of blnx* and white and i °f man. The urgeiicr motiim wYa ^frvtwttth 1-hive i

— * , 1 t im f(. fcrr-irc fcatcd by a Vote Of «i«R> to JJM, luit a «vraptom of either eliû»
wearing straw liât», lined up to recetre motjan of M l>„jhon. Radical Repule old .od In perfei hcBlfh. ■.,«! wetil 
the tlew-eomers. Gen. Funston » men ,ivfin thi1t tht, déclaratU.n be posted in No monev ^,d ^
rross*il th*X»« in small bonts. formed w„„ „,lot>t'il by a vote of ». t -'slid „ot rvt.rn ra th. «SKfitk.n l wu
on Urn bank fftifl m«?ch*d to the right : -.43 ta'one. ^
• >wt thou in front of the insurgent j -------------- ■ —___
anmadiers 'Tho Tagaloa entered ,he to mtE THE «WP «M TWO BA
Rouse where Aguinaldo was. Suddenly Uxatlve Bromo-Qulnlne removal theca

All tho Powerx,
including Germany, had repeatedly de
çà red that their policy wa* t> maintain 
the integrity of China.

In reg.ird to tin* reported Manchurian
agrxs-uient. Lent laiusdownc said he was ______ , ________ ____ ____ ___________
not in a position to pa?s final opxnkm on i#iy jn tho Oommon» to-day »nn«mnxnl that 
the initier. The goverimnnl would not ^ ffoTprnniet,t had no Intention of super- 
rriticLe ill eny «rpitig .,illt,g sir Alfred \illm-r ss governor of
renromont r'W"nlmg Mnn.luirl« which Tn||,ara| ,lnlw Um.
"it w n»h s 11 g g. -stA. t th. t™lb* v.rsiims of 11 r Bslfour. th* government lemler. In 
the treaty published were simt.ly trlsl response to e question pat by tar Robert 
balloon* on the part of some official or Peel, Liberal, announced the government'» 

1 ——— refusal to permit Messrs. . Merrimaii and

Washington. March 2*. Mr. C. P. Unox, 
of JAI tsburg, to whom the l'rreldent ha» de- j

Public Meeting
In peretmne* of e reoolotloo of the «'tty ,... » ___ , . .. .. <»«,.i. inalaitl re-

Rlx ..Thommnd British Trent» «'siting vlrêd to offer the sttimey geneemlshtp. ie-
Tnraspovt.tlop-MHiier Will Not Be rived nt the While Hw nb.»t noon t» , tbe ■»„, m.unt, re-

Superseded. I day. He wf* with the I’roddent for ever u,^tlng «to call a pnblb* meeting of the
____ ____ I ait hour. After he left the White House 0f victoria to consider the prawwt

London. March 30.-Mr. Joseph ('dkanber- the following official statement waa made: serious aspx-ct of the pn»po^
■The .'resident h.d tnvt.ed Mr. Knox to 
accept the office of at tom x?y-general. Mr. H|Mj7 |jrowpertty,"
Knox ha» not yet elgnlfleil hi* acceptance that a 
and will not entll after hi* return bxane."

Al^ToKIA TV.NT ANT AWNING FAT% 
TtHlY. for. Bastion Square and Wharf 
htreet. store awning*. t.»i»a, bags, etc.; 
waterproof tarpaulins. Window awning» 
from flA> up, and tent» "to rent. Cali 
mill examine gfssls and get prices.

SHOE REPAIRING.

_ cdty't-------- —r-_-
notice Is hereby given i

COUNTRY B<K>T 8TURE, 61 John- 
Street. Special stteutbw-given to to- 

; only best material used.

WAN I ».

WILL HAVE NEW TRIAI*

Frankfort. Ky., March 28,-The coert of
Honor to nddre. the House ...lost the "I'P”1* "^*,I rr""'" trints to Cateb

.j . ™i™ ...™ n* Power, end Jsme. Howard, seot'-noed t.
the lower i-ourt to life Imprisonment and 
death respectively In connection with theut lure in tug n il M il me . .. , inM , ».

Mr. Ctuuuberl.lu revlb-d «hooting In Februsry. 1««>, of Oovern.*

establishment of a crown colony form of 
government In Booth Africa, 

tjoeetloned about the terms which the 
I Boers refused, 
that to offer better term* would not tie 

t magnanimity, but folly. The government 
1 evmtd-imt afftxr* to show again that it paid 
better to be a rebel than a loyalist. The 
Gape rebel as a rule had bex*a worse than

i Mr. Broderick, thc war secretary, an
nounced that the office had fulfilled Its en'

Wm. Goxdjel,

A GOOD OUlHiH MKDIŒNH FOR

PUBLIC MEETING'
for this purpose will be held In tbx

CITY HALL,
-ON-

Friday Next, the 89tb Inst.,

nt the hour of 8 H^WARn.
Mayor.

Victor!». R. C„ Mmvh 26th. W. 

"1 barn no henltsuvy In recommending 
Cb»mbe,1»ln • l -ough Remedy." nays K. P.
Koran, n writ known and popular baker, of 
Petersburg, Vn. "We hive glee. It to our

gngembat, given on February 7th. to send children when troubled
A»,oro mounted relnfnreenivuts to <!*". ,,w «hooping cough, sad It hen nlwnyg ïmyel'for _

. Kltehemcr. 28.500 men having been .Its e,VM p^^., Mtlnf»rtlon. tl wan renom- | For full tmrtleulnm see postern,
pntehed. while 6.IK» men were waiting „..nded to ran by n druggist ns the bewt

W. B. ABWAHAn
Proprietor and Groom,

6 RUSSELL BT., VICTORIA WEST.

DUKSSMAKBU8 WANTED- Kxp**ri«‘n<*rexl 
skirl nriil waist maker*, also apprvnt!<•«•». 
wanted at once. Apply Mlaa Lyle Mc- 
Mlllau,. at The Weevslde.

rip with llgnt 
Time* Offlue.

t house work. Apply

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to work at 
home; giKwl nages. Write • llaMow Wool
len Company. I>epariment 0, Toronto.

GENTLEMAN, having ten year»’ experi
ence of toft* aud Fftrè Aasunui..-, dedrve 
npiKdntmeut as agency lasiuiger and cbd-— * 1 •----- It I S ■■■ vn regret ' Tl ntsrt

ve given 11 to our ..__, . . r,_,i^aira st*|. h»k hai.mwUh bad cough. ^Tho^brel^ traced U^v^s„ LOT re II.
id It hea always q ravel for eta vice on \ ancouver Island. aj-iik i'ot

I-OR BALB- I/ota oo Bel lot street, #00.
Harrison street, uear Yatee, ! 

•, fr< ~

Building
cough medicine for children, as lt routaIn-

i or other harmful drug." Bold 
i Agente.

NOMINATED HEN A TORS.

Requires . loan,1st,„n. That i. juxt .. !
true of the building up of the body u of I *,'<1- h»'lD* l°*t ” Ml“' 
the building of a house. Thc founda
tion of a strong body is a strong stom
ach. No man can be stronger than hi»
Stomach. A weak stomach means » 
week man.

Dr. Pieite’a Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enable» the perfect iligcsflbn end — 
lation of the food wtifiH i* -eqten:

l&dy

trans|Mirtatlxm.
Boers Repulsed. 1 ed no oplui

j ('apetown, March 29. The British In- by Henderson Bnw., Wh«.h
fllctexl a repulse on March 3Mh on the row- __ ____ __ . i \i nt nm.dore, of Gen. Mais- .nd 0on.nmnd.nl MfCTor. fonreriy IJterelJLR

on Houdsy river. The Boor, for Volehester. V 8. red ehbrfc, ren. rare- 
mlssloner fye Nov» Beotia, «Med last tven- 

; log- y ^

TO THE DEAF.—A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises Hi the Head by 
I>r. Nicholson's ArtillclaJ Bar Drums, gave

TO LET.

TO LET—House. MU-hlgan street, #.
HeistiTiuan * Co., 16 Govesnnwut street.

9KL __ ..ork Estate, from $2*).
AGUE LOT. Estjulmalt toad. 11.200.
LOTS ou Fern wood road. $600.
CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY. Fourth street 

extension. .
OOTTAGE on King’s road. $1,200.

UEIBTERMAN A CO.,
75 tixjvxupsment Bt.

TO LRT-Three nnffirn..... ...
bexlnsanî use of kitchen. Apply after 6 
o’clock 300 Fort street. _________ j

FOR IlENT-IIandaome furnished exBtage,KÆ XZ.V7, isssisr-

one furnished FOR BALE—An npnreprlatWwi of $4.l*Sk- 
........................ of $1.000 4 ^ - - -•—k-feur shares of fl.OÛO each-ln the Vktorl» 

Bblldlng Society; will be sold singly If 
required. Apply to W. Marchant, ap
praiser's iofflee. »

__|____________Tim

it builxis. up the fiody and restore» 
etrength in ttie only way known to 
Nature or to science—by digested and 
•Mimilated food.

tin
doctor* I w

i pound*. _____
ir treatment I wrll of both troubles. »»d
ffitoffi#ÉfiffiÉB ' * 1170 pound», and was w

neves-felt the «lightest 
iltdto" • - -
aflh. a

October. i»7r,-1br1tockeiell<r'* wealth."
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets assist the 

action of the * Diacovety,» when » laxa
tive ia required.

Gunners-

■ While living in Charlotte. W. C.. your medi
cine cured me of a-Jhina and naiwl catarrh of 
ten rears' *tan«!hig." writes I. L Luini«len,
Em., of Jii Whitehall Street, Atlanta, G«. "At ----- m
that time life wa* a burden’ to me. and after Governor Dietrich's elex-tlon to thx* senatx 

fing hnodred* <-f~ drHrnrC wfidVt^twurriVWS ^ - - .ïï*^: irr uave** ">.i-thiw
* dying by iuche*. I weighed onlir 
In twenty day* after 1 commenced

I.lneoln. Neb., Mnreh 28.-The ReiraMlese 
pensloelat esueus KwJny nemlnntisl J. H.
Millsrt! for lhe long term smf Governor C..000 to bln Inotlluto. an thot 6ynf P»rt • 
l'hns. I(eltrleh for the short terra tu t olled nonble to Proeore 'he Bnr Imtran may 
State, senate for NVbn.sk». Millard hsre them free. Address No 208 ».. Th. 
and Oletrleh ore both bonkers. Neither Nleholson Institute. Longrett. 
has been proralnent In polit ten until within bury, Loodoo, W. 
the last yx?ar. Bx-oator elwt Mlilnrd was 
I corn In Hamilton, Ont.. In 1H.H. He came 
to Nebraska In IBM, and has resided slyer 
then In Omaha. He was the foamier of 
the Omaha National Bank, of whleh Insti
tution he Is still the president. He was for 
many years a director of the Union Pacific 
railway. He has never held a public < fibr.

! FOR BALE—"Oak Ksrm. ’ Lake District,
......................... .............. « miles from Victoria, on West Saanich
To LET-7 roomed house, tofnlw Whtt-t |#d. comprlsthg 61 aewi. nearîy «II 

taker and (fiiambers streets. Inquire 128 cultivated, ami good bull'llnga. Fo» 
Government street. ferther particulars apply to John Plsek.

■■■ffiSeernffil----------------- r remise»
TO LET Furnished cottage, about 10 min

utes' walk fh»m P. O. For particulars 
apply 138 BetieYine atreri. BOARD AND ROOMS.

Removal Notice.
H. Adams, representing the Wheeler

TO LET—House. Michigan street, $»; bouse i ROOM AND BOARD FJ0 * monthr fe»- 
nnd dve acre» splendid land, all under , nlriied room. $1. Sl.BO «nd FJ.<M;
enltlv.tton. nt Hh.sll Ibiy. »A Hel.ter- borne
man A Co.. TO Ooeernmeot street. does. Mrs PhU. H «nitth. propriété*»»

FI RNlffHBIt LOOM* TO l,*T-8lngle or 
en salts, with entire use of kitchen. 120 
Vancouver street.

ICAVHNOfiBB.

A Wilson Sewing Martine, hne removed TO LKT-Furnished cnUnge, i rooms Ap- 
from 81 Fort street to 78 Iran gist street. ply A. Willis ran, KM Tntre xlnut.______

im SEÂ-f»Sàiêfww-ftwert» oi< 'hmw*». tii i,*r-ftiiiit, *«i| mw»»» »
nffl'-e of governor, whirl, the former relit --------------------------------------------------- ---------- l row nod ehlekren: rent rttap. Apply A.
LS'-nte on hi* qualifiéetfon *• a*®*tor. William*. 164 Yates street.

. » i.iigail o-.. «tunas»*» n

rhti ntgunrere S re entry bo; pf the grenlre
Laxative Bromo-Quimne i«*“«

the remedy tint Sarre • «oM 0» W *F

FANCY GOODS
T8 Douftlnn at., Brunswick Block |

n,'!»7«lthe is'lestr”ms'erl|«f«,°< 'iras MONEY TO t.OAN-On .hurt ni 
and allk work. Free leeenna will be glvea term». Particulars 113 Government 
In Uortlcelll Bilk for one month. Hoorn 6.

BEWlift PI PI. FLUWRB PUTB. EtU -
B. 0. Pottery Co.. “
Pandora. Victoria.

Ltd.. Oor. Broad and

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dougherty. Yards and reee- 
vim.Iw cleaned: contracts mad» tor remov- 
Ir.g earth, ete. All orders left with 
Jemee Frit *«*., Fort etonet. ’ gwa»e« 
John <3ochrane. forner 1s»e* and Dong- 
lee streets, will be prompt I v attended to. 
r.esidence, 60 Vancouver ’ street. Telw- 
ihfrtie 136 

BOCIKTIKB.

lour
xtre.-t. A

VICTORIA COLUMBIA 1,01 M»» 
No i. meet* first Thnrto*y In every 
month at Mssonlc Temple. Dm glas 
street, at 7 36 p. m.

B. ft. ODDT, Secretary.



Provincial
Parliament

____)L
Member* Busy Yesterday Manu- 

facturirg Material For Use in 
- Subsequent Campaigns.

Rales of Order Exhaustively De*
Champerty law Passes 
Second Reading.

..roust, in » "."T.” ■ , th.. VHUgre. IW Protection
«•huh la.t «‘«.ion they had «Ireland to Mf x,u| in the ,.halr Ut.p

rli , tSIiiIp gTffr~iiiisii<lii>s«ta
The reaolntlon passed.
Mr. t’.irtis morel the adjournment of 

lhe House, to discuss the conduct of the 
government in refusing to give the House 
its imho rretanHnz proposes! provincial 
railways, while cvntinuaUy siring frag- 
mi nts of its policy to various depnta- 
tinns, and by an advertisement in the 
petite Jins»., end also to discuss tin- ra|- 
way policy as thus dtaeloaed and in gen-
jaai---------- L, ...------------------

Mr. Martin, upon th# Sia-aker - hesi

Viet. lia. March SSUt
Prayer» were* read by Her. I>r. Camp* 

bell
Mr. Martin drew attentio» totbeomis- 

►ion on the adjourned tle^arc On the ap- 
,H*al from the chair to the Huuae of the 
t vening previous. -

The Speaker said this was nuiulfri8' 
tional. and the debate would l* called at 
the proper time.

Reports.
Mr. H. lundi, n pluMtted 5 H «* 

|K>rt of the* private lolls committee as 
printed yestmlny.

The- r *t tIrray »>wwi report uuu 
submitted by Mr. Pooley n* follow#:

Your select coinmittrij ou railways beg 
leave to report as follows:

The pre a pi hie proved of-bill (No. To) 
intituKd “An Act to Incorporate the(.•Mf rcfoy*. .e .sr.r-.pgçTK.r - , .. _ * --■ -M# :*ur
K.MJtcnay Central itàlTWgy company, 
and submit the «aim- herewith with 
amendments.

The report was adopted.
The Ghair Sustained.

On the motion “Shall the chair be bus*

tiou Act (government mei % «.h: oh:»
and the government decided to kill it. t.s â government work, stood over.
Then seeing that their action was likely 
to be us<>d against them politically, they 
brought in a motion to suspend

Crow'» Nest Southern being undertaken

rating tojaccept the motion, quoted the 
practice in the English Communs, where, 
if forty memliers rose oft such a motion, 
it was admissible. If less than forty or 
more than ten rose, the decision whether

8|econd Readings.
The House went into couimitte ppon ' 

Bill with 
Reported com- ;

The following bills received their see-. 
end reading: Hmamgry Convictions Act 
Amendment Bill, Provincial Elections
Act A lUcndment Bill, and the Trustees 
and Executors Act Amendnlent Bill j 

Champerty Bill.
1 lu the adjourned debate upon the "gjbe-.

- df the lyegal 1*
BIO, Mr M.'I’liili option to
ihiijij^ljgin^ cluiniparty^ in)i^q»^.|| nB
it was contrary to the law as practised 
in England. The provisions of this bill 
enabled *a solicitor to get not only the 
fee# nndcr the legal tariff, but also en- 
aIded him to get a share.of that recover-1 
ed by the action. Under present condi-

I TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT
* . ________ __ ..

X Full Text of Conditions Imposed on Company Under- X 

taking the Construction of Coast- 
Kootenay Railway.

The Royal 
Commission

Number of Witnesses, Whites and 
Oninete, Were Examined 

Yesterday Afternoon.

or., not they should go od lay with the : tjons tt solicitor may carry on an action !
House. The rule stated that no motion f„r. ,x man without money, even to th** ^
for' adjournment should be mode ftntil privy Council, and disburse money upon
the orders of the House were disposed his account, This had beett held to be $(*
of, unless a member of the House, rising j regular by the Court of Appeal of Eng
in his place, moved such adjournment to jam|. The profession of law is of such

an honorable character that never was 
man refused legal aid because he had

Mscus* a- question of public importance.
It required no previous notice.

Mr. MvPhillips said the House had not not the -money to cowl bet his case, and
Meidecided how many should rise in their 

plaints. Unless therefore consent was 
unanimous, be did not 
eu h hi go on.

Mr. Martin was misrepresenting the 
vase when he said so. Tt was against 

how they j the lient interests of the public that a 
solicitor should be allowed to make the

Mr. Hunter asked if the question was bnrgajn for a division of the recovered 
TRiv oT sticli publie Iihpoftfln* ** tbaf" 1t; jiihbiTnT. 'TTê «Tcnîéiî thaf ff ^as" common ~ 
cmild not be tMsyed. An unfair advaut- to disregard the law in contravening its 
rgv was Wing taken of the members to provisions and practising champerty. No j 
the right of the speaker. Why not girei one should Ik* enabled to enter an action 
notice of this.on the order paper. i in <*eurt unless he feel* that be can giv-f

Mr. Speaker—That's the point I -want cause of action, and feels that he has a
to Hint, ......... '- i | jw*t e<M»*e fttrtalriur wueh-etefm. The-

Mr. Huntw, continuing, said he sap- Vropoeed change* would enable an action , 
Posed the, proposition had lieen caucusetl to lie undertaken by a solicitor on bc- 
for days, and sprung now like a bomb- half v>f one who took little interest in th-» 
shell case It was not shown that to give a

The Hjieaber ruled that notin' must . solicitor an Interest in the cause of action 
previously lie delivered to the Speaker, [ would make that lawyer more vigilant in

i.
, posed• by the government on any companies which propose to under

take the. construction of the Ooast-Kootenay railway. In order that 
t our readers may properly understand them tlj»ey an- hero givim in full:

That the subsidy shall not be payable until the raflway is com
pleted, and in running order, to thti satisfaction of the Lieutenant- 
<loveniordn-Ceuuci 1, and security to the like satisfaction has been 
given for the continuous maintenance arid operation of the railway:

That four per rent, per annum of the gross earnings of the railway 
shall bo paid to the province, and such sum of four per cent, shall 
be a first charge upon the earnings;

That the railway obtaining the l»cnefit of any such subsidy shall 
be conatrncted-aUtuliy .iuid _aa a continuous liue «thin the province;

That the Lieutenant-Gorerr.or-in-Couneil shall havo absolute control 
of the freight and passenger rates to be charged by the railway;

ThatTh Hie event a rlinrter living grant ed by tin- Dominion 
gm-ronment for a line of railway oV«r or parallel to the rente pro
posed by the art, the foregoing condition* of this section shall lie as 
tinned end carried mu by the rompahy no hmoeporated as a cqntmct 
and obligation- «vf the said -company, | rior- to any other charge

Two Prominent Grocer» Tell of 
Chinese Peddlers' Competition 

.. .-. Aid. Xiasmsn Testiflex

X 
X 
*
X- ’tûerreréi
*

o motion me votur nr en»- » - . .. . - , .,
• Mr Helm* ken referred to the the event must be of such public Import- the prosecution of the case. Mr. rteimcaen rei* rreo . .......... nn.l i. i. . .................. i ... .. .i...thiaedf

rulings of Mr. Speaker Forster that there 
was no debate On such a question, al
though such a (SUM was now being 
allowed.

enee that it could not 1m* delayed. and jt has liven urged also that an' act such 
must be restricted to a specific matter M the proposed hill was in force
of recent oec*rrem*e.

Mr. Martin said the practice was
Manitoba, but Manitoba was an agricul 
uirnl country, arid the character of

held that under clause 30 of the rule*, a 
motion to adjourn was always In order. 
Besides, by the English rule if seven per 
çent. of the House assented it was per
missible.

Mr M.rttn rxnnmrt thethe eommon one at Ottawa. »ml Mr. Cortia setlOM were emeutmllr dlfferelit to tho»e
* " * _ , i, »—I I »L.l   1 _ -I..... 'lit ,»... ortlao re in ti... ...I. J-i.Inn.I.i» l] uH, 4 la m inlnlntf

lulings of Mr. Speaker Forster would 
itever be quoted as precedents. (Laugh
ter).

Mr. Brown held that rule 92 was 
framed to prevent the prayer of a peti
tion being altered after signature, and
that thé Bpirit **T the rule was not vio- --------- ------------------- , . — . .
latetl by correcting the names of those to 1 do not think the motion is of sufficient j >o< leties were asktsl to pass judgment
whom tire vetitk*ii was addressed. He urgent publie importance to justify me upon the outlined measure of Attorney-

- • ' —* ia snlm.ittinir tin- .11110 to tl«. Home.1"------ --------------- «n- *-*J«. «» -h.
(May, page 240).

in Bi d isii Golomhia. Here in a mining 
eountry act din» W<«ihl 1m» common. Involv
ing immense sums and of (wcnliar char
acters. and it was therefore not in the 

I interest of the previnoe that such a prac-
* » !.... 1.1 — V i.., U'K..n ailf.ll re niftnuin1..Ml. Bi*ealccr R«M»th—No previous notice lice shoukl exist. When such a measure 

of this motion has been given me, mi l was suggested in Ontario the various law

held that the decision of lust year must
stand.

Hon. Mr. Turner combatted the view 
that there was anything on the ^aee of 
it to show that the petition was designed
to be addressed, to the House instead of ^ ,,tpp |ny with the memlter 
to the government.

Mr. Martin—Why it asks for tin act! Knglund this reeumrse t»ecame a nuis- 
The government can't pu#s an a^;t-.

General Gibson. The decision of the , 
various 11" societies, including ti»-1 

Mr' Marti» rontseded that the dwio- H-nrhm.1 Lew Ss-istT of Ontario. W*. 
ion aa to whsthor or not tbs manor was h=" 'he moa.nrv ... not in tho ls»t in- 
of »udi,i,nt iuilMirlanoo to warrant tho '-toft, rethor of the pttblic or of the t.n.- 

bo undo tbs irate* of law. Tho dignity of tho louai 
motion and not with tho 8t«-akor. In profusion waa a» high in Britb.h Coh.m-

That a suitable steam ferry fat.__thc transportation of car» for 
fndght and passenger* shitll Is» operate<l daily between the Mainland 
and Vancouver Island at the most convenient points; and that »,pro
per railway «iHinectimi shall be made w*t#i the citie* of Vancomrer and 
N«.w Westminster;

That the plan*, spécifienti< ns, and conditions of any proposetl contract 
for the construction of the railway shall be subject to th- approval 
of the Idicutenant-Governor-in-Council; and that «he contracts shall 
be submitted to public tender and comjAthlon, under such conditions 
•v the Ueotenant-Oovernor-in-Council shall approve; anti no contract 
shall be awarded or work or uta tenais the rounder accepted, -without 
the like approval;

That no Chinese or Japanese shall be employed during the con
struction of the railway;

Th.it no aliens shall be employed <*n the railway during construc
tion, unless it is demonstrated to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant- 
Goremor-lnCouncil th « t the work cannot tie proceeded with w.tbout 
the cRqloyment of aliens; ' — . 'k

,xxxx xxxx xxkxkkxx X xxxx xxxxx

Hon. STr. Turner said that the gtircrn- ,||,| cofttrol it by the rule quoted of re-j 
nient wa* fr<*qucntly pt-titiomsl for things ,n^iring the assent of forty members. He
that involved im set of psrUantent,

Mr. Hayward isiintisl out a diffcrcn.c 
between tin» pw sciit petition and that of 
last year. This one was altered after 
presentation; that of last year was 
amended before presentation, ami the 
interlineations were initialed.

Mr. Martin retorted that tin» amend- .

w Mi--a Ida as in Britain nn*l Ireland, in spite
a nee. and the House endeavored to and, of wllHt •»"'* hwn hy ,h<* •*PP°rtere on the Mainland coast from or near Kita- I Eraser wusthermly <*oe of them that was

vt. thin.hub m ut Inlet to the northern I
Mr. Oliver supr*orted the bill. Law wa» -the province; fourth, from 

iïdtîed that rhe îttstmuifton of Mr. Hunter t r ot ahray* jtetiee. The digwitv of the , |»eai* the mouth of the Fr.
that the motion was caucused was un
fair. Personally, be had no sympathy ! being administered.

the coast
r ot ntway» tw *m»wo «* *“= r|«eac tee uhmiio oi uw a raser river east-
lcgal profession often preve nted justice Vwanl. south of such river to Chilliwack

m.iat Inlet to the northern boundary of wounded during the campaign. Victor
RfiHicvi1 and A *
:

’ and »rro»a th*- 11 • »!*• mom tains t.> that
with it, affd hud advised the member for, Mr. Helmcken f-aid that it had 4wen part of Yale known as the Boundary
Iiossland not to bring up the matter. He pointed out that the provision* of this country and beyond; fifth, from or near
ihousht nothing was to be gaine»d by it, ! LUI enable* the poor man to obtain jus- Vernon to or near to Ilwk creek to-
and hud told him. so privately, and now i lice, Th&twunld infer tiiul justice had gether with- a»y answers morte thereto.
it i _ __.. 1...» tk.. ........Lv f.>r ' ... • !.. il,. I... .. a,.re.» r.. a.,. Ain., re reft urn nf fittr <-i,rri.gruniiti.n

hy th» ptfitinimro, Ri,Mt»n»r--irnr~iH>*r g»»mtng ..1 "Hltitt
iiich beh>ng«T to every member, iSt Ubut in Victoria. . .....________ _ _ .

Mr. Hayward continuing,1 sa id the |,e would supptirt.
Rpeakcr could be sustained and the rule* 
of the House then » impended tu admit, 
of iu aeCeptauce. j
- Mr. Turner said it wa* the same peti

nan. Such jyround was
■ne to the poor Also a return of any cornypoudentt* rhm^T _'n„
AHItnuhte. He : with ref»«Fbo. pushed M. I« Lidithm Sf-lS?

railways in the province during such 
period. Also a return of any advertise-

that such a bîîf was against the
______  -pubii. policy of the province, end for
The spirit only <>f the English rules that reason rather than snfegnaniing th » merits inserted by the government in 

vt As to the number»! interests of the legal profession he was newspaper* of the province during the 
ti-y wuold have to pro-1 opposed to It. Brit) barrister wa* is- i resent year with regard to the build log 

veed by analogy. In rhi^ House it would qnlfed f .«««toot < ham- of i.ny t»Bw«y, giving th.- i.a.m * uf *m h
— ^-|||. ■-■ **— ■* *■- **■- **— "te •*-*- newspapers.

Also a retura of the teripli and QtiKll

rae __ _
A. Vt-rnori were in hi— 

t Itloemfuntein with enteric fever
for a time. -------- ™ .......... ;—

Trooper* Winkle and B(«encer were 
met by Rev. K. Hugh.* and a bleyete 
brigade from .lame* Ray. who escort*d 
th-iii tu their homes.

With the trooper* hack to th^ 
the arrmgwnT‘hf* tor lin» reception to be 
acceded them in the Janie* Bay Meth-
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X u was any such thing as cheap labor, and 

• qiiote«l I»rd Brassy to sulwtnntiate his 
' assertion. A half price <-oolie wa* one 
half the table of the white man at the 

! 1 igher wages.
] To Mr. Foley, witness said he would 

have a letter market if there- were all 
white here Instead «if Chinese, and he 

’ hoped better prie*** for his produce. He 
had lieen at William Head quarantine 
station when there wore a larRe num
ber of Chioese coming in. When they 

j W<ve strip|»e.i for the bath, he noticed 
many of them with scar* on their 
bodies. He h id. asked what these marks 

v were, and was told hy Chinese they 
were brands put upon criminals. He 

1 spoke of the desirability of s*tiler* from 
England and how lit tie encouragement 
those who had come here could give 
their fronds to come. If settler* here 
were doing well they would write to 

. their friend*, and that would lie better 
than any advertising the hoard of trade 
or, the government* officers in Ixindon 
c#mb! do.

The next witness wa* If ardrcaa 
ClrirKe. retail grocer. .He «nid the Chi
nese peddler*. In vending fruits, vege
tables and tori*. /

Affected That Branch

he took' 1205. That w»s 12 jiars ag ^ 
and Kince then he sent home about |UU/ 
Mexican money, per year.

In reply to Mr. Foley he said he paid 
hi* own passage here.

To tho presidk»nt of the commission ho 
said the Chinese, principally, purchased 
hi* rigors. He made from four to ten 
thousand cigars per month.

To Mr Bradlmm he **•<! Bis cigars 
w.Vi* sold nt Ou L tog's establishment, on 
Store stree.L at ü and 1U cents <*sch.

& I#e<« Coy, * U*h peddler, was the next 
iu; M tin* bog. He had lived here 

eight years. He was two years in the 
cannery, and five yyur* pedaling fish, 
and. tho other ycitr ws* devoted to mis
cellaneous employment. In the < arinery

I>i'1 NV M,k» Anr Mnosy.

The first witness at the Royal com- 
mission yesterday afternoon was James 
Shaw, a market gardener, who gave evi
dence regarding the cheap lalair and low 
price* of Chines.», which he claimed 
made competition impossible. He' had 

i about twenty acres under cultivation,
: hut he did no gardening for the market. 
! The vegetable» growfi by Chinese here 
| would, iu England be considered second 
and third class. The J a pa nest* in cut- 

j ting price* were worse than Chinese.
! In reply to Commissioner Mutin, he 
j said that Chinese in the country- work- 
i ed every- 4»y i« tW wwk, Kmwiars rn- 
! eluded. He had. however, seen no white 

men working on Sumlay. He then men- 
j tinned an instance in which a Japanese 
t offered to dear bind at $2fF. which Was 

worth $.16 to clear. The Japanese 
brought others, end their food consisted 

' of bnt one sack of fl.iur.
The great drawback to farming here, 

h<» befirvnH was lack of a cash market, 
, tho merchants wanting the farmers to 

•vwonefte' tendu for there 
wilnes* gave particrilar* of the cost of 
living to Commissioner Foley, and stated 

: that the
Presence of the Chinese 

I lessened the power of the white lahor- 
|Tng class to obtain redress through the 
legislature. He did not believe there

X
X
X
X
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Hon as had been thrown out a few day* ; ^ tw0 or thM*r. He pointed **ut bow an J perty on lsdng called to the bar. If this

Hon. 'Mr. l'reuticrê^TJHT fUB »l« i ARtlWT-OlWIQISHI-Mr.'Sn^L
Mr. Martin- it’s non- of )'onr teetemre». h[1|. ||n, q||„t.^ thl, autborlli™. end tho ...............» I- th- Law S„i . tv, Vml-r f. m il to hi ani-h adrertlw mi nt».

w ,m,.| I'tr.tiiK-jafatk. M b"» l»-i-n said, in this___ _
Ljlouse. the lieu, member for Vancouver tious 

artiii was re< n-ant to his duty in not riimrtmg mlssiowr

> « return uf llw tsna* miï I..I °ri ",|*ntrr'....Brondir anrakinu.
til fw «ÛipiiUrd 1.) thc-ÇTiléf Cum- ...... K 111,1 oT lii* old-*« Im*« to the Chtuvw.
»ner of Lands and Work* and re- tn»*»' claim* IsaTs Hit •" ^BSTSSUT^

Clreaughtrr). 1 Bad thus friis! fd hoodwink the
Mr. IV-!* J told >r to **' » *»"* fle quoted May to prove that any

proper thing tor a member of tin- House ^ su e<ii»,.rumen t f

Hottsr- Bed like pBMpBBt
r mini «F» miglit be pi nuffey "f »i PROVINCIAL GAZETTE.

proper rn;ng i*»r a iwiuuw n »»* lfer may raove au wljmirnmeut for a claim jumtwr who might make a husi-
to alter a petition without cmsultaf ou t nurnose but that the motion i v*s of this kind entering into arrange-
. '.t . i ...'risk. i f i, ,ti nft.M- . 1 r ' 1 . i.t » _ ik.., ....___with the signatories. • Tliht petition, after 
In ing refiw-il by the S|Htikcr, was alter 
*d by some one and brought in again for 

it ion. Such a curse wil Moat

Sir. Martin—-Are you 
«lion* against me ?

Mr. Pooley—I am not insinuating 
«gainst anyone.

Mr. Martin—Then take it back.
Mr. Pooley replied that he would not 

ii tract. He had not levelled the charge 
against anyone aheeitieially. Finally 
ai^..a.. b>Mt*»i contruvcray ha.-retorted, 
♦‘If the cap fit* you, wfsr it!”

Mr. Martin—That * a riieau. contempt
ible kind of ta<*ti<*s. If you have any
thing to say about me why don't you 
do it like a man.

Mr. Pooley—I'll not take back water 
front any man, even from the mem
ber for Vancouver with all his election 
twaddle. (Laughter).

Continuing, Mr. Pooley held that the 
ruling of the Speaker was perfectly :n 
accord with the ruling of la*t year, 
w heroin he had state.! that the clause 
shoukl not lie too strictly enforced If the 
petition was otherwise unobjectionable.

Mr. MePhiHlpa awvad the ptmUm 
question.

Mr. Martin said tfcat petitions had 
time an<l time again been brought back 
to the House after alteration, a state
ment Mr. Pooley expressed w>me doufct
upon
• The previous question was them put 
•ml the «hair w«» sustilned on the foi- 
lowing ikrinioe:

Ye.,—M.wm. KMil. flreen, Hall. Mi” 
Phillips, Hrlmeken. Turner, Duinunuir. 
Eberts, Smith. A. VV., Ellison, CKffonl, 
Tallow. Hayward, Garden, Fulton, I'ren- 
tiee. Wells, McBride, Fooley. Murphy, 
Rogers, Hunter, Taylor, Uiokie 
M ounce—2Ü.

Say*—Messrs. Metnnes,
Stildes. Smith. E. C., Olirer, Hawc 
thornthwnite, XeUI, Brown, Merlin, Cur-
tis-lt>. , . ...

Hon. Mr. Eberts then rose tind ««id 
to show - that the government was 
minions thnt the petition tie rewired, I» 
moved th.it the orders be suspended end 
the petition be rewired.

Mr Martin «nid this showed thnt one* 
the Horns- did wrong, punishment w«i 
sure to follow. The House. delibersteTy 
derided last ye»r th«t rule IK! wets no 
lunger to hare nny form -« derision 
jé.sn without nby reason excepting tu 
get rertetit'ViiîuedrMtT»twit sf-t «erepe
wdvuii tti-JwAjrettifiLf
hour lew. Now :c petition __
ed for .1 meosure to wUU-h the govern
ment was bitterly op|ioeed. namely the
• mendment to. the Coil Mines Regel*-

must first be sent to the Speaker, as .it 
might lie such that the, Speaker would 
t crime to put it. The Speaker had the 
discretion of saying whether it was of 
public importance or not, and quoted 
authorities in support of that view, 
where a Speaker declined to put the 
motion because it anticipated a govern
ment proposal. The present government 
had given notice of their intention to

ment* with a solicitor for that purpose. 
It was degrading the profession of law. 
making it a prey upon the public. It 
was not calculated to promote greater 
rtgttancc upon tiro part of tiro profeweton 
i.f law. He |wotest«*l against a law of 
such a dangerous and insidious char
acter.

Mr. Houston raid that in his experi
ence he had found lawyers only

Not Much News-in This Week's Issue- 
Batch of Com pan'os

Incorporated.

There was little of importance In the 
official Gazette issued yeaterday. The.

- ------- IvwMrtiflfl tn Rrr.
It. B. Blyth. a veteran of the South 
African war who will occupy the chair 
•ddnreara will he giryn by Mayor Hay 
ward and Col. Gregors

The Spanish war claims commission 
ha*, received a full list of the claims 
I»gainst Spain growing out of the insur-

ojTliTs business considerably some time 
ago. He could not say that they s»-ri- 
omdy competed with him. but be favor-

failure to assimilate with the customs 
of th's country. There were institutions 
here which .should tie maintained, and 
the t'hinese did *»ot etmêéro to their 
per|>etnation. In fact they. were a dis
tinct race, and would not make a 
homogeneous people with tbos4» of this

He received an advance of and the 
fish, did not come, so he made no money. 
The wH-ond yeas he got $15 over his 
advance, working three months. Hi* did 
not pay for his board. Peddling fish, 
he made sometimes $2 or » little over 

•ed some days made nothing, 
tea lu* ma da $10 i:.

at others he could not make that in two 
weeks. He caught hi* own fish, so he 
did not keep a shop. He ha* n wife in 
China. He had never been home, but 
sent from $20 to $70, Mexican, per year 
home. The year* he was in the cannery 
he sent none home.

To « 'onrmîssîonëf Foley Bn said hv 
received lietween $70 and $>'0 for tiie 
two years he worked in the cannery. 
He paid $20 per year lifemp* for p«*d- 
.Hfng-tbrfr. Hlir ri-nt S nd TTvlhg exprasro 
were HZ* per month.

Similar evident-.» wzpi given by Ia*o 
Sun. another Chinese |iCf!dler.

Aid. lxinsuiau was the last witness 
taking the stand just lief ore adjourn
ment.. His occupation was that of a 

-wàeii i» #< Uv«* ^mpiormewt. 
This was his fifth rear in the city ciiun- 
Hl, and he had been «_ resident of this 
province 41 years. When he yalfie hero 
there were very few Chinese. Regard
ing

Industries and Cheap l,abor. 
he believed the cannery business would 
not have been carried on but for the 
cheap labor. Chinese were not at first 
employed in canning, but the first men 
who engaged in the business failed. 
Since then money had -been made, but 
he believed It Would not have been pos
sible if they had not employed Chinese. 
Ill his own business be once had a good 
contract, and was paying $d per day 
for laborers, and they struck for more. 
He thvu let them go, a ml used steam 
power, and Chinese at flJoti per day. 
That was In 1875. Previously he had 
not employed Chinese. Speaking 
generally, he considered that it would 
be more desirable to have our own iieo- 
l*4e here, but the Chinese were here, 
and If was difficult to say how to dis
pose of them. He preferred white men 
himself. He thought it had H«*eu the 
experience here in the past that white 
men came here and expected lag wages. 
Even then they were not satisfied, and 
would go gold mining. As to present 
conditict-*, the present Chinese entrance 
tax of .51»#» coo Id U»

Teatsfl fw » Yaar Or 8o, 
and increased by another $100 if the 
number here did not gradually decrease. 
He thought the policy of reducing the 
numbers of Chinese by restriction was 
the best thing to .do. TTicrt- wns pleuty 
of cheap labor in the Old Country, but 
they had not the means to come here,

lie did not believe the Chinese had. 
wftortvd the rattortirg or shoe establish- 
nient* here to the same extent as East
ern importations. While admitting that 
he might 1m* wrong, ho exprcs.-ed the 
"pinion that th*» havoe VOrMamong tlm 
local firms was caused by the Eastern 
niannfaefurer*.

Regarding the sanitary regu'niions. ho

that the pres
ence in large numbers of the Chinese 

. lessened- iW volume of Ms buemess tp 
« «"imparisun^ with what ik would be if 
they were not here.

To Mr. Munn he said he had Imm'd here 
six years, and in reply to Mr. Brad burn, 
said his store was on Douglas street.

remarkable huw ‘T*' *" *1'
women will stick ... , Z 1,1 ,h * ^»-nl>H-n .cars was

--- - v4» thw nt*xt W4I4M**-*. Tiro prosenet-of f-hi-

STICK UIOIÜ TO I r

And Coffee Will “D) You ' Oood end 
Brown, If You Are Hi*My 
. Orgentied.

It is
jnen or women will stick toomium uazt-iu- j*iucu * lue rhmnvU nstrës-srëv niTrè■- - uro presemro or e-m-appointment is noted of F. Majrgoee as \ , r<mg1i tKr,t- an^ ^Tn* ev‘‘n after tl» *> nese, he said, did not decrease his bind

for the Chapleau Consolidated h^um»* eonvincetl that the 
slowly killing them.

bring down a railway policy. When the 1 honorable as the average man in other 
time was ripe they would do so, and not ! callings. Lawyers should be permitted

Mr. TTelmrkvn said that the leader ogj olli#r JfcflL" 
the opposition and Mr. Hword were the ; many “shy*tii>' 
< nly men who ever differed with May. Furonto as 
The present motion was designed to at-1 ‘Very lawyerXwi 
li net from the government their policy, 
but the House had had sufficient intima 
lion from the government in regard to f legal profession.

to make contract* In the same way as
Hr fcdipftd' «MW ngwrir

in the law bnsiness in 
San Franclst-o, whero 

* very lawyerNwa* derngnatisl as such.
Mr. Ilall conld see nothing in the bill 

calculated to lower the dignity of the

Gold Mining Company.
The head office of the Double Esgie 

Mining At Development Company has 
lt*eu ehangeil from Kaido to Ferguson.

The following companies have lieen ip- 
corporated: Boundary Auto-Traffic -X 
Transportation (Vanpauy. Ltd., capital 
$25.«*)U; British Yukon Navigation Cow- 
pnriy; capital «TW.OO.T; “ “ “
<'<»mpnii.v. Ltd., capital $2U.UM; F'Lh* r

drug U ness, but neither did it eai.se au iu- 
•rv: I HI * . . .. , , 1 crease. In some lines throe was a com-
rhis is illustrated thousands of times petition with his business, in piddling 

*em*,*e <,aw*‘ • particularly. Hi* favon*d the restriction
Ij. A\ olford, of Columbus, O., who says of Chines** immigration, and lM»lieYe<l 
that all his life, since a boy when- he lie- tho tax could In» increased so that the 

1 i drinking f*offee, he has been any- 1.white immigration would 1m» some more 
: Llhing l,ut r‘<>r'♦•.tx*» Iu what might extensive, anil thuw Ineronro the ron- 
wT'TZ* T---- l—r.X' "r« w-- *-« » »• sumption of Imwl products. During his

iipita! SI(*MV"l;i^^ro"C..iining ‘ b- FrfiüàT good h.-iiltii. II, has ti

< <»nw*.uy^ Ltd., capital FU*« r sorts of drugs and tonic*, and comoilt.*d
ÏÏTu&i ViU^Æ! I-tri | He ,nit ,0b.re„, ev,

that quaatjoa. The praattoa «t<nM n*»t
In* tolerateil in the English Çoiçmons.

Mr. Curtis referred to a esse in a pre
vious session where Ralph Hmith had 
withdrawn his bill regarding compul-

The bill passed its second reading upon 
the following division :

Yens—Messrs. Houston, Hall, Mclnne*. 
Stables, Turner, Ebert*. Clifford. E. C. 
Smith, Oliver,1 Hayward. Ganb-n, Me-

^ Jry arbitration, .«ffd waa P?n9»itt«sl to Bride, Ilnwthornthwaite. Neill. .Murphy, 
move the adjournment , of the House Rogers, Taylor. Mounee, Di« We. Brown.
without any question by the Speaker. Of 
course compulsory arbitration was a 
thousand times more important^ he sup
posed, than the government's railway 
policy. If the chair was sustained all 
that a Speaker had to do henceforth wa% 
to say that he did not regard a question 
as important to veto It. This might work 
a hardship on an independent member 
who could not obtain a seconder to place 
his motion on the order paper. If neces- 
► ary-Ue-was prepared to move the ad
journment of the debate every day to put 
It on record that the English rub* which 
applied to this Howe was to be abrogat
ed. This was in regard to an important 
question. The Attorney.-General had 
«aid that the government had announced 
its policy. They had done so every where 
but on the floor of the Houiro- to deputa
tions, in the press and on the platforni,

capital $10,01M): National Packing Com 
haey, l.t*I,, capital $2 ».<■ «»: N«*'s n \ti 
Vhere >n Sutherland Drug Co., L d., cap
ital $70.000; Rt velstoke Ho inital Hv- 
< i«rty; Thistle Gold Conqiany. Ltd., cap
ital $100,00»»; White Maintain Alining 
Company, Idd^^eanital $100.1 *K>; Ucvel- 
stokc Herald PiibH«hing Company, cate 
its! $1<M#*».

Th<* Skeenn Development Syndicate. 
Ltd., is licensed a* an extra-provincial 
company ; end tiro HtroHght Min-mr * 
Sttroiting Company, Ltd., Is registered 
as the same.

VICTORIAN»" W BLOOM ED.

all Intoxicating drinks, stoppai eating 
pastry, and took life easy as far as work 
was concerned, but the same old trouble 
continued and he CTiuld not get well.

He stuck to the coffee tiecause he said, 
“I could not do without it. The clinntx 
rank* just about a year ago. I went ill 
to piece* with nervous prostration, neu-

experiemre here be had always found the 
Chinese a separate people, not inclined 
to adopt this country's cjistonis. It cost 
a single white man twice as much or 
m*»ro to live as a Chiitauian.

The Japanese adopted the white 
peoples' ways more readily, and «ere 
not ns object ionnlilv. He indieved tb<»y 
would comjiete as keenly on certain 
line* in lalsir. Witnens imparted mod-

Mart in and Curtis—22.
Nays—Messrs Munroe, Kidd, Gre*»n,

MePhillips, Helmcken, A. W. Smith,
Ellison, Prentice and Wells—0.

Returns Presented.
Hon. Mr. Turner presented a reutrn of 

the moneys collected during the past
fiscal year by the gold commissioners arid ; (q,armer u»t night brought home
mining recorders of the. mining division ~ fbe six Victoria troop«*r* Wlougiug to

City McnilM*rs of Strathcona’s Horse 
Arrived by tbt* Charturo 

l4tst. Night.

rnsthsnle end insomnia. The piv'aiciaa ”at,ly from ths Vnilrel Ptalre. Csrt.in 
absolutsly demandrel .hat I cease drink- TlZ " **
trrrreffee. end pwt me mr Peetnn. Fes* To Hr. P.redtinnZ'wilneM said that
»J7".....1ST* «‘» ,0».nk that I

must take -ome hin. In plere of coffee, h, knl.w th,t wMte pre.;,le puttee 
l.nt to tnr surprise I found that r ,return V]l from ,hpni
was so delicious and so exactly like tirs' Ah M,„m, „ t hin-se cart,enter, was 
rlase darn coffee In tante, that I got on „,.Kt railed. Mr. Mael.r-an aetin* ne In-

of Trail Creek, Grand Forks and Ket
tle River.

It being 0 o’clock, the House ad
journed.

Notice» of Motion. «
Mr. Helmcken will more, in committee 

of thu whole ou bill (No. 00) intituled 
“An Act to Incorporate the Victoria Ter
minal Railway A .Ferry Company,” the 
f« Mowing amendments:

To amend section 5 by inserting be-
and the'Howe be thought wa* not ’.'ring; tween the words “transferring" and 
treated fairly in the matter. The policy ) ••pnsnengcr*,” *n the third line of said 
was given out in fragments to députa-j *vvtion, tho words “for reward passeu-
tfima. etc., but daakd t«> mambara of 
the Hous4*. although i-xplicitly asked for 
by thetn.

The division resulted as follows;
Yea*---Messrs. Munro. Kidd, Green, 

Houston. Hall. MePhillips. Helmcken. 
Turner. Dunsntmr, Elrorts, Hmith. A. 
W.. Ellison. Clifford,. Ttttlow. Hayward, 
Garib n. -vFnl^on. I^entice, Wells. M<- 

\J M„, It »gvr-, limiter, 
Taylor, Mounee—26.over tiro right
Smith, B. Ô-* OHvrr. Hawthornthwaite, 
NeiH, Martin. Ciirtls-H.

Mr. Houston'» motion In favor of the

gros and.’
And to amend section K^by inserting 

ba»tween the words “securities" and 
“may,” in line six of said section, tfio 
words “on the last mentioned section."

Mr. Smith Curtis will move:
That an order of the House be granted 

♦or a return of all .proposal* made to the 
government since the first day of July 

aid by, way. ,vX bftfi.ua. qr

"iigu..
Btrathcona’s Horse, 11. Fraser, W. Fro 
ser, A. .A. Vernon. Victor Hp< ntvr, 11, 
Elliott, and W. Winkle. The uncer
tainty il» to whether they would arrive 
last night deterred many from meeting 
the Charmer. They were, however, met 
by an enthusiastic group who were wil
ling to lie disappointed if necessary 
rattier thvu miss the Hiaivo of extending 
a welcome to their friends should they

Th* six trooper* look in the very best 
of health after their campaign in Afriiii. 
Tiroir home«-o«ning has lieen a continned 
triumphal procession. Before leaving 
Africa they were complimented by the 
various officers commanding the forces. 
In Ix>mlon they were ‘M»ch |H-es«-nU<l 
with medals by the King, and compli
mented by Lord Stfatheonu and Ixwd 
Roberts.

Their reception in Canada ha* Iroen 
an enthusiastic one at every on
their way westward. But the compli
ments paid them by the King and the 
general* under whom they served and

with it well. terproter. Witness wa* married, and
After» fisw diywl began to notice thvt >,,„i t«.. chndnn, his famih residing

I craved Postum as much as I had the 
old coffee, and the longer I use Postum 
the more satisfied I become with It, until 
to-day I look upon Postum ns the “mil 
thing" and the ordinary coffee as the 
“substitute.”

I would riot give one cup of Postum 
for all the coffee that grows in Central 
America. only as a drink, but for 
What It ha* done for my health. I have 
built op again until I am In better health ! 
than T ever waa, and owe the entire 
praise to Postum. It i* simply a ease of 
leaving off a poison and using a health
ful food drink, containing powerful ele
ment* of nutrition’.

Many among my own friend* havo quit 
coffee and begun usin$: Postum Food 
Coffee:

Richard Wilhelm. 825 E. Main street.

here. His wage* . were $2.75 per day. 
not steady work, however. He 

Worked for Chinese Only.
Ha did not know what White carpenters 
earned. There were" two Chinese car
penters in the city. Sometimes When 
there was extra work additional help 
w«s. engaged. He learned his trade in 
China. When he first came there were 
two "or fliree Chinese carpenters.

In reply 4u Itr. Fufiyr be said be paid 
$14» per month rent, while provisions 
and groceries c ist about. $T5 per mouth.

To Mr. Mnnn he said he could do any 
kind of carpentering. He was a natural
ised Pritish subject, but no Christian.

To Mr. Rradhurn he said he married 
his wife here. She came here with her 
people.' having "fieen Isirn In Chink* „ 

Lok Bing, a Cigar maker, wa* the
and his wlf$,_ bothesuffered from <lysp«‘i>- next witness, and **afil he received from 
►In. both were cured by quitting coffee «5 to $10 per 1.000. tie Could make
rnd using Postum Food Coffee, about 200 cigars In a day and earned

fiu-ruin „IIWr. 1TMUI„ .... . , Janro* Neukamp. a grocer on E. Fulton about $1.20 i**r day. There were three
the* weieonîe'Vvten'iied to* them on"their j street, had liver complaint. He has lH»en Chinese in the factory in which he was
tomieward journey wa* to every one of

.... . , , .. . thew serondwry to tiro iwartfelt wrk*i>UK‘
Subsidy f*ir the building of nny «’hieh await««l them in their own homes

«Wl. emw tisrir, jiyÂWAL*.£rjea,da.
I .Tactically with reference to railway The Victoria u..o,sr. hare taken ihsir j- ' sri^,|.'lM.'nJatci'b/.the" nec'ofAchre here. Iljr fflw
limre- Urst, on Graham island: scre.n.i, foil .hare in the anlo.ols ta-ka asrlfi.rei " ^ 6 t 7 * (-u;u„ The last time he
to. Vancouver Island; third, from a point to Btrethcona1. Horse. Trooper ti. Tosttfin. . ^ ,

greatly U-nefiteil by leaving off coffee employed. Including bimsdf. lie bad bean
»i»d taking Pietmu. -------- - • - iJtelw M Wn, «lid. ipnk« AUg>R-

I ran give you the names of a number ly. He had a wife in China, and had 
ref-nt here, who hrens,.cUh«* been ,«uUnK. area. her. t*liXAltrlti(JU« pmn.^ofjreo

went to China

by Chinese un laud and vegetables at 
one time.'but he did not think the prae- 
tire was prevalent now, as the sanitary 
inspector was always about. H 
before Chinese started In growing vege- 
tabkn, they could not get them hfro. 
When h.» first started t" k«* p house to
MHB, Ün liis wifi- rnm«- mit from 
Eastern Canada, that was one of the 
difficulties.

In reply to Commissioner Muna._he 
said (he presence of Dhinese hed Tieeo 
very useful in the country. He told of 
his experience in employing donrostic*. 
White~gTrls were all right, hut it was 
difficult to get them. As long as Ja
panese were --tMowed to come in freely, 
it was very little use restricting Ckt-

....Tu. CnmmWoner Foley he said R w««
possible that high prices of labor, tae$ 
of ex|H»rience .and lower market prices 
might have combined to cause ^

Failure .Among the Canner* 
who first went into the business. He 
thought he was perfectly justified in em
ploying Chinese when his laborer* refus
ed to work for $5. He considered labor
ing men had possibly been the poorest 
mini of reront years. According to hi* 
fileu. property In Chinatown was the liest 
paying in Victoria. He did not believe 
conditions ere nny better for working 
map when he came here than they Wft#

Th.» * «.iimiissinu iidj**urn«*il until this 
morning. ,f

(Continued on Page 8.)

Victoria Jailorinq 
parlors,

88 Double* Street.

Soring Woollen 
Goods

Jnst received, first shipment of spring 
stock. Call and Inspect our goods before 
ordering your spring suit. Having secured 
the services of a first-rises cutter from the 
East, we guarantee a perfect fit Only best 
of trimmings used.

A L BURROWS,
MANAGER

1



Supply fa», their NuuIm, Southfield 
Mi PreiTti— Island Collieries

Steens 
60s. . 
House

ol tW Hjewtag era*.:

Rub of tlie Mlaa, 
Basked Koto owl i

1
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THE ROAD TO KOOTENAY.

In another part of thk paper will be 
fourni a very timely text fur the sjw’nk- 
ent at the meetihg in the City Hall thin 

basvofcpur,mu.trktL .iutoii,. \V 
ia the foiuiition* upon which the govern 
ment will grant a charter for the con
struction of a railway from the Coast 
to the K<H>tenajr country. The Time* 
must leada to practical men the task of 
pronouncing lapon the merit* of the re
quirement* of the government. No doubt 

f—• that al*o will lw fully dealt with by 
competent authorities to-night.

One thing at lea*t wç can congratulate 
the government upon. In the treatment 
which it proposes to hand cut to rail
way corporations asking for privileges, 
if we are to take the proposed line to 

* Midway a* an indication of it* general
l*>-ivy.~the preeent administration seems 
ilvtenabled to depart quite widely from 
the cour*® of it* pwtwwww in office. 
In time* gone by no thought of the <*on- 
eervaton of tho interests of the pro- 
vhice *<*om* to have tx-en entertained. 
There was no limit to sjieak of to the 
«lenuinds made. Grant* of money and of 
land were handed around with a pro
digality almost beyond belief. The ver
dict of the next generation upon our ac
tion* will bo still mere eetwof kwaT 1 

It i* held by some that the present 
government is to all Intents and pur-

------ peer* descended in- a direct from
what haw frequently l*een «’.lied , tho 
“IUiheon-I>avle-Tumer aggregation.” If 
aneh be the case the new leaven I» it 
hit* ”wor1ted” with a wilt. It certainly 

. connut Lu said to hare adopted the rail-, 
way policy of it* predecewaora if the 
•‘plan* fnd apeeileatlons” issaed for the 
construction of tho line to Midway or 
some other place in the interior nave 
been Booed -II go**d faith. V-mr per 
cent on tho gross earnings ie a goodly 
earn. There are large cities in which 

~~ Ihe percentage paid by street mttway 
wmpanics into the civic treasury ?.* not 
as great ns - that, nnd tramway Hues 
in populous centres are nsunlly consider
ed remunerative concerns. There is no 
doubt, however, that tf the provln<*e is 
t > ha vu a share of tU -• -.1 niugs. It 
should retain the power to Ion epoe the 
gross income. Under the influence of 
skilful railroad accountants net receipts

_____ are rery elusive. They have been known
to disappear from the view of govern
ment and other inqulsitttr* a* completely 
aw Chinamen usually melt into the earth

“.... - when the tax collector 1# on hi* rounds.
That control should be retained on be
half of the p4*>ple of the rates on all 
roads tot which charter* are now grant
ed k agreed. It is a matter upon which 
there i* no difference of opinion what
ever. The only question ia as- to- -the- 
best mean* of making *uch control ef
fective. Provision should also be made 
for the acquirement of all lines by the 
goverument éf conahlensl desirable at 
a certaiiy stated time. The feeling 1* 
growing, and the action of the railway

made it perfectly clear that if the Im
perial authorities din-lined to accept 
thati vh»w« they would take the first 
yitportunity . of reverting to the old Na- 
tonal Polity day*. This ground has 
lM«en\raveiled over a great many times. 
It ha* been clearly proved by the trade 
return* tput while Canadians may have 
no preferoms* on paper there Is an ac
tual preference that is of altyost iu- 
calt-ulable value and is really the foun
dation of the great prosperity with 
which we have. been blessed during the 

The benefits dci
the people of tho West from the admit 
«don of British gotsla at a lower rate of 
duty is glad a matter that has been fre-
que5TIy~Toucl^a~i pü». "
Hardship in many ways if the old rate» 
were reetovctl. Yet a wording to u dis
patch reeeivtwl from Ivomlon to-ilay thbre 

no other result if the-Conserva' 
live* were returned to^ power in Canada. 
Mr. Burden and his followers will have 
nothing but protection ; the British Chan
cellor. of the Exchequer says the Mother 
Country i**as strongly free trade as ever 
and cannot be moved to depart a jot 
from her. principles even to oblige Can
ada. Replying hi the Imperial House 
Of Commons to a tentative question put 
by Sh- Howard Vincent suggesting re
ciprocity Vith this country on account 

of the preference granted >0 British 
goods. Sir Michael IIirk*-Beneh “polnt- 
.td qut the difference !>«-twv«*n the Cana
dian nnd British tariffs, and suggested 
that reciprocity would involve the im
position of duties on goods from other 
i-ountries rifr the benefit of Canada. He

* jmAM
was certain Canada did not expect it. 
Great Britain had already shown her 
appreciation of Canada’s preferential 
treatment by assisting the steamship 
service between Canada and Japan and 
by the assistance promised in the case 
of the Pacific cable.”

Sir Michael is sl'ghtly astray in bis 
remarks with regard to British conces
sions. Tho aid no* granted to the

A DAY IN «ARCH.
Josh Wink. *~~

Give me my big umbrella,
My heavy overcoat.

My rubber boots; my thickest scarf 
To wrap about my throat;

My lines duster, also—
He sure to think of that—

Llk,cwllie my suit of summer serge 
And lightest weight straw hat.

At 6 a. □>.
The sun is out,

At 7 comes
A water spout, V*

At H the air ,
Will, .copier grow,—

At > we have 
- A heev^: snqw.
At W it'» wann . .

Witl) subinter breese,
11 bring*
’ ~X" frvsF^iri'ffrcexe,
At I2 o’clock 

We go. tpylunch 
With nil this «Fasti

~ , As' Iw-vh bwaeh...... -....———
So, give un- all the clothing 

I'm lucky to possess.
Ami keep yodt eye upon my path 

For signals of distress.
For In this chopped up weather 

We soak and frees»- ami parch, * 
And no man knows what's -lue to co»o^, t 

An afternoon In March.
SKXMBLfcTwuMAN.

Atchison Globe.
An Atchison man who bad a finger #mt 

off wrote to Ms ex-wtfe, asking to make up. 
She replied that If he bad both legs ejt 
«•IT and she would know where he was 
nights, she would consider It.

THK BVS1XK88 TAX.

-To the Editori—both your edtturtal note 
and the letter signed ."Sigma" upon the 
subject of the tteéneeTee that the city are 
eudearortng to exact from the lawyers are 
a little unfair

4* xttfwtift yWWtfr
amount of the license fee Is |5, and eug 
gvst that the "fledgling," as you put It, Is 
as well able to pay the tax as the laboring 
man IB to pay a tax of- «7. In the first 
place It must be remembered that the 
"fledgling" has to pay the $7 as well as the 
laboring man, sod In the second place, the 
city's proposed license, that lawyers are to 
l»e compelled to take out. coats $25 and not 
$5. and further every practicing lawyer Is 
compelled, under pain of Mb g prosecuted, 

_ , . . to pay to the Low Society an annual fee of
< inadwm I acwfic steamship bn»- long be- yy,. The proceed» of tide fee are expcud«*d 
fore the preference to British" goods was j by the Law Society In the purchase of law 
accorded, and competent authorities,; libraries, established In various dt|A»
hold that tho Pacific cable will be of ! the crovlmc. and In the pith-

j llshlng" <*f tike law reporta. These reports 
j and libraries are used not only by the pro- 

fcsslnn, but by the Judges and stodeuts, 
and thus are a benefit to the public.

"Sigma" suggests that the lawyers are 
better able to take.out a license than other 
cltlieus. This. 1 submit, is net the case.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Tslspkaaa, a
♦». 4»t* wharf 5$, Victoria,-B Ç.

“'““TTOWotiôn'op game.

Knotty Problem Received the Con- 
t^eratiooi of Local Sportsmen 

Last Evening,

jÜI^Weting' called by the Game Pro
tective Association for last evening at 
the Drlgn| hotel was well attended. 
AshdbwnTJreen, president of the asaoci- 
tiou, .was absent oad II. 1>. 11 el me ken, 
M. P. occupied the chair in bis

The meetinif, a* stated before, was 
called for the purpose of considering the 
Amendment* to the present game law be
rime» the trgfsîÉtnrè. The Mil was re
viewed danse by danse. A phrase in sec
tion 5, providing that anyone importing 
game should be allowed to shoot at any 
time of the year was objected to. It

E. C. B. Bagshawe,
seal estate, fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT.

FOR SALE
[rep Vuânt, cl,we’ to TtuT^b.-.irh';A Bnap—New cottage,

<*lyrw Point, close
-p™» ......................................660

.Boy avenue, a fine bsugslow. 0 
rooms, one seve of land, stables, 
sheds, etc.; all recently built.........

TÙib.r ’ùiiS.”*» ' ,P™V

TO RENT
lolcrîi untlcT~H(rffl.iT;r'Zl>.^ft
front station; rood cottage, stable» vnd 
chicken house. Will mil furniture sod im
plements to tenant; owner leaving country. 

Good office 4n Trvuno.- Alley ; large vault, 
OFFIl'H, 15 TROL'XOB AVfc.

- .was thought tim th\- 1»W was too ren-
2T2? ‘üf-.ür wew wruiwton

«-V.T to tin* State», import a couple 
of grouse, put them on his property, and ]

Washed Hots. S5.00 
id» lam», 66.50

COAL

even greater servie© to Great Britain 
than to Panada. Still these discrepan
cies do not affeet the fact* of the git na
tion. It I* clear that Britain is deter
mined to adhere to the policy under 
which she ha* grown great nnd that 
nothin* we may do dr soy in Panada 
will have the least effect upon her fiscal 
arrangements. Because of the position , 
of affairs k is not I flivutTlo foresee j 
that the return of the Conservative I 
party to pq#er in Canada might have a 
Mirinsi veffect up«ui the future of the 
British Umpire. The repeal of the pre
ference might create an estrangement j 
Unit wuulJ ho permanent.. Ur., ikirdrn 
in hU spev-ch in moving hi* amen»lm»-nt 

■tlmltfil that he foresaw 
• ity. but held that in the 

interests of Canadiens He eonsidered it 
hi* duty to Md Hi* position. A» the 
effects of the preference Kate l>een 'betid- 
flvinl and not injurious, it is tlearTy^lHo

The pn.llt* made by any buslnesef nmo far 
exceed the lueume earned by any lawyer 
•H-«-upyliig In hi* i»r«»fe*Hl(»n the same rela
tive Mtsudlug. That such Is the fact Is be
yond doubt.

Again, "Sigma" states that, the lawyers
receive the benefit» and protection of the 
rifles In which they dwelt This Is true, 
hut they do not receive them, to the asm» 
extent as the business man. The principal 
protections are those of the police and 
against fire, and the average lawyer has no
thing to strut, and httte, except a few 
book a, to burn, while the merchant hna 
thonmml* of dollar»' worth of stock to be 
protected. »

haw The most to train
from p'-ii m against
fire? A merchant like Mr. K|N-necr. or any 
firm <üf lawyer* ‘‘fliguia^ Tîteii to name?

And yet the re l* IT Merchant only pa vs IW

then shçot all the year round. The next 
thing found fault with wa* section 17.
After some discussion, it was decided 
ilia- the section shoekl l>«* struck oet
• Itt.ft. *tlier. It provided th.t «orme SINGH AM 8 CO.,
shooting a deer, a moose, or any other
big grnme, should puy a certain sum to Rtrert. Telephone 047.
the government £or every animal shot, j ------- -------------------
For a deer, it provided that $1 should be 
paid. In the opinion of the meeting it 
would be impossible to collect this tax. j 

In . regard to the shooting of blue ! 
grouse, it was proposed to introduce an , 
amendment, stating that no grouse could j 
lie exiswetl for sale until Heptetulier

V

At Reduced Prices* Saturday, 2 p.m.
T7 Skirt., reenler prim from il.30 to'*3.75. MBettohUUiîSLîsdL

............... Saturday 4T>c

sEB Wixpowi8 Jtm Tina i,i\k

Trefousse Cloves
Spring Stock Complete

n,w Ruw,« Gloves* new stit.hin*. new fastening», the moot 
tiful shading of pearl, gray and ca*toi\ tho most satisfactory real French Kid 
Glove on the market <,

Royal Worcester Corsets
New glide». New t*trai*t>t Pront Model». .

Xew Straight Front Cornet*, made apeclallf for o«, at. ...T5c, $1 00 ami tlM

Children’s Coats and Frocks
New Style* opened up yesterday of Oeam Oushmerc and Cords, also White

at •  ........................................... II 5<>. >1-75. 12-00 and up to $13.50 ca<-h

1.5th, Thi* was thought necessary on ac- 
eount of the fact that many weut out a 
w«H-k bffore the 1st of September—the 
tpcniug of the season—«ad shtsuing per: 
hap», a hundred birds, brought them in 
on the 1st and exposed them for sale. 
Objection wa* also taken to the elauso 
providing that only twelve grouse may
be shot in a day, ami one hundred in a 
•Mason. It wa* held that although 
twelve bird* a day wa* a g'skl bag. yet 
when a person wa* limited to one hun
dred a season, it was going a little t«s* 
far. Beside* in tin* opinion of the meet- 

WÊÈM" imp*

fresh Creamery Butter, 25c.
KRIIIAT ANl> HATI'UDAY ONLY.

IIOWAT 6 WALLACE,
rORXKR YATES AXD DOl'OLAS.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME

l’or To nv-rrotx Night's f’ ,inert at the |
Drill Hall.

Appended is the programme for the ! 
Fifth Uegiim-rit band pronH-nade coo- ! 
eert at thv drill hull to-ritorrow evening. ; 
The extra* are excellent, and «»u*iat of ; 
voj-al solo* by Mis*, AniU M.lree, ami 
mdd gun drifl and fancy marching by a i 
d-tachrm-nt of thirty men from the Fifth ! 
Regiment, G. A . under Sergt.-Haj«>r 
Mulcahy. The programme follows: j

It means that they stand behind their 
goods and are ready to answer any possible 
trouble calls, and make them right.

Any shoe that does not pass through the 
process of manufacture up to the Slater 
standard, never gets endorsed. They are 
iobbed off as nameless shoes.

** Slater Shoes ** are Goodyear Welted, 
same as hand made only the operations are 
performed by perfected machinery.

Prices, $5.50 and $4.00.

Value of Endorsement.
Every “Slater Shoe” is endorsed on the sole 

by the makers with their name and shoe’s price 
in a slate frame.

The SLder Shoe Co., are just as responsible 
for this endorsement as they are for their cheques.

duty of the people of; Canada to w* that' fur hl* u,'eiiSe* *wu* the lH“ir *>f •
lawyer has to pay $26, ami not only this, 
wlilh*. a mcrtsutlle purtm-rulilp I* uulvMr. Borden does hold hie poedtion—as 

leader of the oppq*ltion.

In the !i*t of condition* which it is [>ro-
gMNl t*aU l**- imp*****! ii|H.t, th. ---- 1;<v t,f- ^
rccisving the charter from the govern- | From the

«■orporation* i* responsible for it, that 
the time is rapidly a pro aching when it 
will be necessary in the public interest 
to Bttjonilhfl the railways and <»thcr 
iTcrvk cildTi" quaHÎ-ùû»riô'p IîmOc Thàraider. 
Under fair and Just tr«*«tment that feel
ing may p*** away: but It is possible 
that it may be intensified, and for that 
reason it i* well when entering ui«un 
kM-w undertaking* to provide for all c 
t-ngVTirics.

ment for the construction of the railway 
from the coast to Kootenay, published in 
«.nother part of this paper, the following 
word* are omitted in the seventh para
graph: “To connect with the çUjr of 
Victoria." The words w«re not in the 
original draft. They were inserted at 
the instance of two of the membt*-* f<«r

...

The remarks of Mr. Justice Walkem 
in -reference P» the tax on lawyer» have 
Is-en misrepresented. Th learned judge 
did not say that the impost which he had 
given judgment uppn wa* vindictive. He 
teld that in some cases taxes were obvi- 
> Qatar vindictive, and that the law impos
ing -thenr could" properly be aet aside. 
The Inference is that if he had con
sidered the tax vindictive he would have 
acted in accordance with this opinion.

iug it would be practically —,---------
for the gov «vu ment to provide mean* by ! , AKT 1
which the numlief of birds captured by «^«rw^Rnlisinttg. mer ......... . Baffe
each hunter during the neasou could oe *^ t4o° fr- ’Chimes of Xormandy 
kept track of. On thi* account it wa* ' ; — ;" ;• -,nanquette

to do ,w.r with the daw. 1 “B*. ""
In th» now MB tho twevkllM j ——’LL ’ * ,----- --- f**”

that tho fanner ohunld U’ allowed to toll y1(.|d (1|H| e
d.,T paatnrlng on hi. pfoinTty. fin- U* , »,u.d from ÿh g^t'e."* 
own, use at anytime of the wawm. wa*j -f- Srrrt.-MNtor Males hr 
omitted. It wa* decided to recommei'l > past ii
the re-insertion of this clause. j

In regard to quail, there wa* a long *?i<MÉ"..Tobaii
called upon for a single fee, every member <*»C«sidon. It was finally decided, how- ................. e M",e e RoSe
of a erm nr aMMfora notât w hie fir.. mr that a Ham» whoeM be mantml,— vl„ Anltï

tin*In thv .(T.- t ,.r Mr. Jii.tlvi- Walkra'a |.rovidinif that thi' eeasou for mountain ,v,n,r a||^
.U'.l.lun U that ovrry oiool.lioilltj ran rr- ! -|Uall ah.mld oprn on Srptrmhrr let. In- ,ljr „ . nnirnt ..f Thlrij lira from Srh

tawynr Jto.**k***t*i» **H'k *. tiutsaewD^ **f- the J-»4..of .OiUtlnT. and tpa-UAh».» .,-■ y_a r 'Mèlor' '
naturr of hla ptnftaalon a lawyer. "Bob Whit»"- qusil ahoohl bo prolwtml M,s.Ir.îl.7:, - rlh Hr. it:, „ - itfarkir

J. FLLLKBTON
=—----------

AND J. H. BA her, 901Æ LOCAL AOBNT8.

>00000000000000000000000009

Keewatin Floui
HAS

Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.
NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses."

5 oooooooooooooooôoooôôôôôc'SoSoooSoSoSoooSSSoSoSSSSSSo

I* railed «poe tf* practicv all over the pmr

that «•rY-rv lawyer must take tint a lleense 
In every town In which he trie* a case.

Kvery Mainland luirrieter coming her»* to 
argile a case In-fore the court of app»»»1 
111 list pay. A lawyer golcg to try a $10 
esse In the Oiunty court at J>unean* must 
pay $25 to the mublcl|w'lty of Cow Ivlutn. 

Ami finally, w by abould the lawyer be
1 tin lafcn lafit * |li-»ni^i any biqfd
than member* of other pr»«f»w»l«*ie? The 
doctors, civil engineer»*, surveyors and den
tists are allowed to practice their several 
l»r»»feseloa* without the Imposition of any
tax.

Rarely I he lawyers are a* deserving of

until i»w.
In regard t«* the $2 lii’t-ns-e put upon 

a’.l s portion en. the voice Of the meeting 
was dvciflctlly agaiust it. It wax favor- 
nblv c*»n»ider»*d by some, however, who 
felt tba-t if the game ws* to be protec ted, 
money had to lie got for that purpose, 
and that the proposed scheme was a 
good one. MAst of those present thought 
it would Is* Ix^ttv to take a subscription 
at d the asaoctatTofi »|ipnfnt the game 
warden, tlm* having the prote»*tion of 
ihe game bt thrir own lands.

Messnf,Bickford and Mann were ap- 
(Krinted «lelcgntea to meet representatives 
from the Mainland in a abort time for

God Save the King.

8TIUKF>t A RUCK.

The Staler Ocean (jueeu Bum jo* Outride 
Ciayotjuot " Steamer Queen

City Returns. 1

INIIPECT
OUR

STOCK

rmmBfiÿris. fine Scotch Oasts and Files, Fly Books and Tackle Cases, Landing Nets. etc. See oar line of rods, at

consideration ns the members of other pro-1 thi- reconsiilefing of the amendment*.
froslitn* enumerated

-oxe or the i»i:vil b omx.-

GREAT BRITAIN'S UOSITIOX.

The opixndtion at Ottawa has wasted 
« grisut deal of time in the effort to 
prinvc that if the IftH»eriaI government 
were a*ke»l to Impose a duty on all for
eign goods and to discriminate in favor 
of Canada, and |»erhjipa'the other, cot- 

^ males, the requ«*st would not be, denleiL 
The IcadtN-* of the Conservative party 

. must know that liotH the great political 
parti»-* in Britain are w«*»lded to free 
trade. The statesmen of the Mother 
Country are not ignorant ^>f the rifling 
of th<4r «-«instituent* upon this matter. 
Ia the »*our*e of time the fiscal jttitudei 
of the world may create a revulsion of 
feeling ami make possible the eonaolkla- 

. thru of* the Empire in a great Imperial 
•ollvert in. but that day is eyideutly not

ffeiw of the Conservative speaker* 
daring the budget debate clearly intimat
ed that they were opposed to an 
fference other than a reciprocal one. They

The resoiircea of American journalism 
w«*re lya 11 tifully Illustrated in that high
ly imaginative yet realistic account of 
tho Ktratagiun by which Aguinaldo was 
captured. The yellow journal i* never 
at- a iueu*. fi»r » story w--a |4«*tnre. 'A hw 
first i* made to onlwr on the spot, and It 
Is a poor cut that will not faithfully 
represent at least a «loxcn unknown in- 
tlividunlH.

The fact *0 stated in the letter from a 
dairyman should certainly be placed on 
record before^, the Chinese commission. 
Onr <-om*spondent should act on hie own 
a«*et>ant if his neighbors in the business 
nre indifferent to matters so vitally of- 
ftctfif th- Industry. 'Hi.* çoiriml—log 
• r* are anxioiu to gather all the informa- 
tien pounible.

The 'first indication of the relative 
strength of the parties In the Ikunlnlon 
House wa* affonltsl by the division on 
Mr. Ronlen'* amendment. A majority 
of ia quite sufficient for the govern
ment to w»»rk on. And it will grow. It 

ilwity. probably Iw betwetui sixty and 
***venty licfore the end of the present 
I’arliametit.

sfter whiidi they will be. placed before 
the legislature.

Sc hooner Oct an Belle. Cupt. Ander
son. ha* hud hd experience with a r»»ck 
off ( layoquot, whic h ha* resulted ip her 
returning to that port fur a survey. She 
was ou the beuoit yesterday when the , 
Queen City, which arrived this after- : 
boon, parted cumpany with her, and the 
latter .wa* unable to get afloaL Cvnee- i 
quenUy the HUk;mer’« hands ae^rt she 1 
will have to remain where riie i* until 
a high tide floats her tffJ She had been 
m to VAaynquvt for a cleaning, and was ! 
on her way to mu again last Sunday

78 QOVE»NMENT STRR6T FOX'S

Sf*ptemiicr 1, except for wild fowl (dnek 
*n«l gc«ne>, which may be shot from Sep- 
tembf*r 1 to March 1.

Ji. No one'to shoot without a license, eb- 
tslnable, on payment of $2. and proof that 
the IIrowsco Is i»vcr 10 years nf>ngc.

4. Rivers, strroros nnd lakes In British 
Columbia may be fl*b«*d all the year round 
with rod sad line and In no other way.

5. Rancher* may protect thetr crop* from 1 nrr arrived on the Qnwn City,
(lop*st 11 rage of gante, onus of proof of «le- "* - *-
pasturage to be upon the rancher.

The above *ugg«**tion* Mr. Molley 
termed as Wolley’a Shot Game Law.

BOHR KKKT.

Coi. Prior is a regular watchdog when 
in opposition. He can smell a single 
•f'WffUHIàff^ Utah gt»Teirih»f*fit *t
a distancr nf three thousand miles. When 
the Cotiserratives were In power tbe ri-r 
vk*e was swarming with MeagvHans.

rPeryonal.

W. Tliopipson. head of the firm of Thomp
son «V Ok, mining engineers, 1» >udon, Bug.,
Is n*gl*t«-re«l at the l>rlard. He la on hi» 
way to 4'arihoo. when* he s|»ent last eum- 
ni»f. It 1* hi* lnt«*utlon to laetall on Wil
lis um crook at Barktwllle a hydraulic uiln 
ing plant of his own design, with which he 
h-»|ww to iwolutlonlxe the meth«sla ehi- 
ployeil at the present time. By passing the 
gravel over a series of screens the coarser 
portions will be treated in the ordinary 
method, while the finer gravel, which would 
constitute nut more than five per cent . 
will be subjected to flu«-r treatment. The 
plant I» at Ashcroft, to be sent In as soon 
n* the ronds» p«*nnlt of K. The plant 1 
weighs over 140 tons, and tlw cost; Involved I 
in taking It In shows that the Inventor bn* 
in bounded faith to It* success. The plant j 
will be loataJlisI lu the working* of the 
Cariboo Gold Fields «î«k ,‘t will elevate 
2.0)10 yards of grot «•! p«*r day, and Is so 
«•«HMdrtirtert that. If found fiedeüAry, the 
«•apacltjr may be Increased threefold. Mri j . , \ T~ü ~Z .
T!..>m|a.iQ had clerge last y.-sf of the pro- ,rt flrVeral trade* the *'rikon hate de- 
posirion* on Ix»wh«*e, I,lghinlng and French • ***tia**I to resume work at Marseilles. It 
«•reeks, operated by the t.’oiisolldsted (’art- j fnrrally belb'ved that the end <ïf the 
l»oo lîn. Ho la also ctmisii'ilug englm-er «*f i strike is not fir distant, although the 
the slough «Yeek Go.'s clalu.a, wh«ve there j doekera and engineer^ still hold <mL 
Is a shaft 300 feet tk*«*p. and a tunnel l.l'Ufl! 
fwt long. Mr. Thotupson will visit tb«* I 
Tyro mine at Mount Sicker, «*f which he J* ' 
also a citnaultlug cugln«*er, lH*fore going '
X'iHlh. Ho Is «NMisIdcrlng the advisability i 
"f tipeulng a lunnch office In this province. | 
lie ha* s|M*nt many years In Qiiceuslsnd 
and West Australia, and was at the time ! 
of the West Australian gold excitement! 
prveld«*nt <jf the «-hau.l»er of mines In C\*»l- 
gartlle. After visiting CaritNX», be leave* 
for Istndon. and will subsequently visit 
K«*t Hlb«*rta to luapect and report upon 
some mining properties there.

*.»»> lUlhH^tiiirlth -»lf, * Hi hill ft tilth.
M. 1*., I» In Ihr -Ity. » onl at tlw It... 
mli<l«»i lii.tel, 11.1» h-'r tiu. url-.ii_ I.,
FUiât In g short tunc fu- the* p»ir|m*e of
joining brr husband. *

A r..ni,nnnlmtlon tu iwlrnl from Mydy. wlwn Ih» ,ccij,i,t occurrwl I
f‘7 Vhim,.p. w..n»y tnwwiDiDrWfHh-*. f^S^A I
I«>wlng suggestions. j where a survey disclosed the fact that |

V There shall be no sale of game or trout. *He had Ih**u little damaged. Jibe Has 
2. No shmdlng between hecember 15 and ,1.JU aboard, and tiw- Quwu

City brings new* that the Umbrina, ;1
hrUtfl ____
ltkh, had 230'skin*. Two of her In
dian canot* have ran away and bad * 
landed at Kyuquot tsffiire the steamer 
«‘ft for Victoria. 1'he Aurora, which 
had put. into Oaytjquot with a si«*k 
hunter, weut tv sea from Clayoquot on 
Saturday..

A nunibt-r of pnnqvector* with sack* of ACCIDENTS

j It your feet are aère, tins’ and sehinr. 
! Foot Flm can give you jronderfnl vnse sml 
j «’omfort. Price, 25 cts. a b«»x at all drug- 
i gists, or sent by mall, postage free. Stmt 
J A Jury, BowmanvHle, Out.

I .ike this can NEVER happen If you pur
chase your Bicycles from us.

On » MAW 11 n a. *1.1. .
plvtv list of i#e*»ongeni i# as follows: It 
G. Walker. It. Bu< knell. W. Hymmes, „ur ___ lin„.
J- H. Il.m,worth F. Xirh.,1». /. Mur- | ,nd DAT. and we «in cnDdmllj rroom
dock, I . Rowe. R. O. < »<»k. K J. Me- mend them as being the best values at the
Kay, W. Wheeler. Dr. Mvlvan. M, L . I'"i>"i1'«r prim*.

" *’ “ - - - Prices from $36.50 upwards.
Guaranteed for the year 1901.Campbell, Mr Cole, f. Lu Dnria. J. L 

Arundcll. H. E. Newton, I>. Kilpatrick 
U. Penavn, Ms*. Wiggw and J. EL Haye*

CASTORIA
Gall add see these, they'll

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT ETRBNT

NOTICE TO CONTRAX7PORS.
IRONWORK. "tVLAMBEN RIVER

_.......... »MP<>a..................
Scaled tenders, supcrsorihcil “Troder for 

I Ironwork. Tulame»-n River Bridge. ’ will be 
received by the un«lenUgned up to and In
cluding Saturday, the «th day of April. ri>r 

1 supplying rest and wrought Iron to be nead 
In the coontruction of the above bridge.

! The general plan of bridge and full slxs 
details of mstings may be seen at the 

I Lands and Works Office. Victoria, R. C.. 
and at the office of the Provincial Timber 
Insjwtor, Van«*ouver. It. C., on and after 
27th day of March, J001 

Ba. h tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank ch«*que or rertlflcwte or de
posit made payable to the undersigned fur 
a sum equal to ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, a* security for the due fnl-
Îluie.nl. uf the cuotraAd, whUb shoH 1h* fw 

clted If the party tendering decline t* 
enter Into contract when «-ailed open to do 
*0, or If be fall to complete the work con
tracted for. The cheque* of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned to them upon 
the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered nnlees 
made out on the forms supplied and signed 
with the actual algraturo of the tendmv. / 

The lowest or any temler not nei-csaarily 
accepted.
rw * « . . W. R GORR.
Pepntr Oommlsslontr of Lands * Works. 

I^inds and Work* Depart meat.
Victoria. B. G., 2.5th March. 1961.

For Infant, and Children.
1Hkt>
Italie

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Choice Ll^ht New Orleans

Molasses
Hardness Qarke. « s„«.

The Victoria 
College 
Of Music

*■ ! , .........| ^

CANCELLATION OF KBSKHVE.
UARSI.Ul DIS1K10T.

Notlw I» bm-by «lven that the mena- 
tlon placed on Crown lands situated in the 
Bennett lake end Atllo Lake Mining Dlvl- 
sl«»ns of Gasalar District, notice ef which 
was published In the British Columbia 
«Jaaette and dated IStb December, ltm, la 
hereby cancelled.
r ^ . W. C, WF.LLS,Chief Commissioner of Land* and Works. 

Lands and Works Department.
0.. »Hh J248 COOK STREET January, 1901

Opposite St. Barnabas Church.

application to theTerms for 
Principal,

Mr. A. Longfield, r.V.C.M.
Spring Ridge Cara jPnen the Door.



SPRING TOILET
THINGS^-te
VIOLET AMMONIA, for the Beth.
i-britmed bath tablets.

DELICATE I.ASTI NO PERFUMES.
HAIR TVHflC that eUmuletee ud brwütx. ramm vf th* Yniir,.! tied.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
m oovb

Telephone 42a.

CMElUftT,
INMBNT STREET.

Near Vs les Street.

JUST ARRIVED
A fine assortment of BAR COATS, also New Spring Styles ie 
HARD HATS.

PHILLIPS*OPTOSITE a. C. MARKET. tx OOVERNMEINT *T.. ADBLPHI BLOCK.

STERLING”

Do You Bake 
Good Bread

If set, K might he the faalt of the 
Soar. Rinata or Bnogartan la pre 
—«X -the heat hraad Soar « the 
meiSiat hr expert baiters. Sold aelj 
hr ta We hare a few toes of Early

•----- »«ee flee* Potato.» from Arhomft
• .. . left. Severe what job want before 

ther are all gone.

JOHNS BROS.
289 Douglas 'Street.

HAS SEUOVZD TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.
Dally

WEATHBR BULLBT1N.

Report Furnlebetl by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

King a 
night.

At the

Victoria, March 29.—ft a. m.-Tbe baro
meter rein » In* comparatively low over 
northern British Columbia ami high, along 
the Amerloan Coe at. Front • have occurred 
In mwttuvn California, and rain Is falling 
on the Washington count, while In Cariboo 
It Ih snowing. The weather I* generally fair 
earn of the Rookie*, and the tempera tore 
ran** from 28 In Alberta to 8 above aero 
la Manitoba.

For 38 hour» ending ft p. m. Saturday. !
Victoria and vicinity Wind* mostly 

southerly, unsettled and mild, with oerra- '

I -Anita Morse will
! “fill haD concert tomorrow
I —You will find It in lhe B. C. Guide; 

*<• per copy. Otic per year, in all book
store» in b. C. •

The Sterling Dry Goods House has
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Red Letter Day.—To-morrow will be 
lied Letter Day at the Dominion Trad
ing Stamp show room*. •

-- Mart indale'a Studio, 50% Govern 
roe,lt street. Peptia’ exhibition of work 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 2.30 to 
0, 4.30 to 0 p. m. All interested in art ! 
invited. •

—Great military attractions at the 
drill hall concert to-morrow night. •

—Red Letter Day.—To-morrow will be 
lied Letter Day at the Dominion Trad
ing Stamp show rooms. •

Basketball, Vancouver vs. J. B. A. 
A., at Drill Hall to-night.

—A basketball match mill take place 
this evening at the drill hall, between 
ft,. \ ancimver Y M <’. A. team and the 
J. B. A. A. A concert will be given by 
"he Fifth Regiment in connection with 
the game.

.i. -The priât» committee of the Agricul- 
mral» frVdd mating last

- night, and considerable progress waa 
1 made upon that branch of the society's 
! *wk. A number of medals and special 

prises hare been voluntarily contributed 
! to the association, and the canvassers 

. j nre meeting with marked success among 
the residents of Victoria.

J .—A aery apeceafui meeting ;>f the 
Victoria District Farmers’ Institute waa 
held at Oolquit* hall last Tuesday even- 

j i“l- Duncan Andersmi, of Simcoe 
i county, gave a very interesting address 

on Dairying, which was followed by a 
song from J. W. Martindale. Mr. El
liot t. of Ontario, gave a short talk on 
How to Increase the Fertility of the 
Sod. and also on Poultry Raising. Songs 
were also given by Mesura. Monk, W. 
San key and A. G. Snelliug.

FOR THE 
EPICUREAN 
PALATE—w?

Oar floe grade of Groceries cannot be 
e xcelled - quest toil if they can be 
«•qeaHed. We would appreciate a trial 
order-a visit even more.
Wit RAM LAVS Tl a, sad our 
FRESHLY HUvil'Slj COFFEE, con- 
•luiie as leaders.

■roue SfëcITeTEiëtïF “t
Specialties.

THE WESTS I DE
> KfTORIA’R (JRKATHOT DRY GOO DM HTtARIO............. 29th MARCH. 1901

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN

ER8KINE, WALL 6 CO.

WE WANT
To All your prescript ha 
department la complete, 
fresh.

M. Our dispensing 
oar drags pure and

HALL 5t CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Lie ranee Block, Cor. Tatra lad UouslaaSta.

Fresh Creamery Botter, 25c.
“ riUDAY AND BATVRDAT ONLY.

MON AT 8 WALLACE,
' CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS.

s ; 
. Since

Watson 4 Hall,

Oyster
Cocktail

Boys* Fine Suits,—------
Bof»' 2-picre Suita In Fin* Tweed or N«tj Blue Serge, worth «825...........

«SS?
Men's Underwear for Spring

125 dotrn Men * Natural Colored Panta or Shirt», well finished, regular $1 
1 ******* ^Wwhore-. . -.- .-r.-T-T7-. TÏ77.~. . ... .. . .. . Saturday 75c. esah
i2° <io*en Men * Natural Wool Shirts or P ints, fine, soft finish, ail *isee.

usual |l.25 good*..................... ... ............ ................. ..................Saturday S1.<M>
i»d Boy» Sit»t<-h Wool Golf Hihp, tUMM>vyt_toi>*, usual 75c. a pair, 

.....................  *" --- —1--------jjBE . .Saturday 50c. a pair
Men's and

j TEL 448.
FAMILY GROOKR8,

68 TATES ST.

A Bi& MosïeFy Bargain
55. d'tzvu Ladies’ Plain 

a pair

nn tin -drill 
1 to-riWn

Do not misa the 
to-night.

, ■ TO-DAY
I j?»* !■ U* time. TMkc a bottle of 

I ompound Syrup, llypnptp>M»hltea 
hjmi»* with you. Take It according to 
directions and you will feel like a 

I uew man. New appetite, more vira 
and a < (ear bnUm. |l.<0 a buttle, at 
A» J W- FAWCetT * 00/8.49 tiorernmeat s».. Drug Store

--Rev. Elliot 8. Rowe united Alf. Wd- 
iwrâ snd MÎ** Lucy Johnson, Both of 
Reattle, in the holy bonds of matrimony 
ik«t evening at the Metropolitan Method
ist church.

I»wer Mainland Ught to mêlera t«
* wTnfli. mmifTy east and south; üuieflTêd 

and mild, with oeearional rain*.
Reporta.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.07; tempera tare,
42; minimum, -42; wind, 8 mile» 8. W.; T, i 
weather. falV. —TT*«* va*e against Fred. Forrest.

8ew W eat mine! ar— Ran .met er. 30.W; teas- ®Rk -stealing fishing tackle and
pemtim», 3N; mtnimuro. wtnd, 4 mi Ms things from a sloop belonging
K-; rain. .04; weather, 'cloudy. ."ohn Greig. will be confined in the pro-

Berkervllle—Barometer. 29.90; tempera- ; v*nrlal police court- to-morrow forenoon 
lore, 26; mlulmuni. 28; wind, calm; snow, ht 10 o’clock.
^10; weather, snow. ' j ——O—-

San FranclwiF ttarometer. 30.04; tem- Bhrketball to-night, 5th Regiment 
. wimL 4 mlkw I» atftandwiw^

H. W. ;■ weather, clear.

The Biros «imtiieg eiee was «gal,,
called in the police court this morning.
The pro*e<‘uti«>n urged that the ronttmK-d 
d»4ay waa undeairable. A doctor’s certi-
ficate waa presented to the ,-ourt to the 1 wa*
effect that the defemlnnf in the case waa MdmhitNfrgW
nnable to leave hie beil through aickneas.
The alwvuce of Geo. Powell, coimael ftir --------------:— -----—-
the defendant, aiao induced the police* St Drill Hill to Right.
nuigistrate to further remand the _caae -----A—
for another week, when he ho|>ed that 
the cane might proceed.

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.20 after connecting with the Eastern 
train. i

—A" large hainber of member* were ' 
present at the regular dance of the Cen
tury club held la*t evening at the A. O. ; 
V W. hall.

—Many pretty white figured and print
ed muslin* just received at Wstiera'; b*» 
sure and pee, or write for eamplee if yon 
cannot come. • ,

—A meeting will be held at 8 o'clock i 
on Monday evening in the room over Sab ! 
mon*# tobacco *tore, of the journeymen j 
tail*vs and tailoreaees, for the purpose ; 
of forming a union. i j

—Information a* to the whereabonta of 
John .Albert Liws >n. a »aik>r, who was j ( 
last heard of in Victoria in November, 
1*93. is solicited. An adverti*ement ap
pears ir another column.

—In Ct:amliers this morning, before 
Mr. Justice Walkem. Earnest Powell 
made application re estate of G. W. 
Murrnj, late engineer of the Alpha. W 
the apiK.intnient of an administrator 
The application wa* granted and the 

appointed.

.....................................................

Ribbed Fast Black <Yt«hmcre flow, nsnal 4flc.
... ... . .Saturday 25c. n pair

Ladles* Kid ©lovesflus^uaag|ggB&.w-~^.ew...ra .—— - —---------... ...
. ’^1<‘ ^ *vtaldc a Kid Glovee.are made in the l»ewt factories in Pariu and art* guar- 

: -. an tee* I perfect fitting,
laidlea' Suede Gloves. French make......... ........ «nv.
Ieidira Frvleh (liai. Kid Olorra............. ....... "4lSt

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.
WMÉN PASSING ALONG JOHNSON STREET

i

List Senior Basket- ball of the season

In order to get mor* room for 
the better display of «.nr new 
spring *tork we have decided to 
clear all odd line* at

Big Reductions
rnu* is a good chance to *ecnre 
rln*m anything in male attire 
at about

One Half Regular Price

Suits, Pants, 
Hats, Negligee 
and Regatta 
Shirts, Etc.

Anita Morse will ring - at the 
drill hall cornyrt to-morrow night. * •

—At 3 o'clock this aft*irnoon a special 
iiddresa wa* delivered to women at the

mi--

1
-fa mnarctimr with the presewt *ew-

"‘on of/1he Royal commikeioa on Chi-
T'* ** * rrjtiio^ it Uaa , Airiwi lu UONI. —'—:—■

commissioner* ; .. q . •
A magic lantern entertainment

8t. Bariiahaa church. The u*u»l thh- | 
doa eervice will be hehl thi* « veiling at 
7.30. A mission address will I*» given at J 
7.30 to-morrow, while on Sumiay there 
will be- an **Llru** t»» childreu at it-. 
o’clock. At 4 O’clock there will be an ad- J

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF I
Tsnt.*. Of thu ......... ...... .. • would I. ,|,.l«rred fe.ui sivm* it. „„t

W. M. Oatte ” the .k-rirai reeraeeeU- ~ *<*«<»«> would be freely nc-

^.LTr
nra, ■•rtehyteri.y eh^h .Veidra tira'
rrreiW Ur °*»» '01 *•«. a J. Ikotoe. tho racrefry" 1, mèrht I- .

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tern.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Great military attractions at the . . .---------------------------- - — » «
drill hall concert to-morrow night. '• the Reformed Episcopal church.

—Freeh oyat era daily ; per gallon, $3;
It»-, 75c. Apply New England Hotel. •

..... ~ ^ fk>rr m vt'itnc, Lai* setreLirv I
BtW^reamng each^sTterncHLU at 4 o'deck , not**l. however, that the com

—OuM one came waa tried in the police 
tourt tyi* morning, James Morrison he- 
ng fined $5 for violating the fltreet by-

—A detachment from No. 6 Company. 
Fifth Regiment, ia going down to mor
row afternoon for instructional drill on 
the (1-inch gun* at Macaulay fort. Any 
«•ther member* of the company who wi*ii 
to join the contingent most catch the 2 
o’clock car .from town and be in uniform.

which a varied» collection of patriotic 
nn*I humorou* riewa will lie iireaeoted. If 
to he held in the M-hool room of the 
Spring Ridge Methodist oliurch thi- 
evening. TYi© entertainment is in charge 
of J. Lewi*, and will commem-e at 8 
o’clock. A collection wifi lie taken in 
ai«l of the Sunday school building.

_ ......................... ...... ....... ...... —The romain* of the late Mm. Daniel
power to issue subpoena*, but are averse Morri*ou w-ere laid at rest yesterday 
to dokig thi* until a difficulty i* e*|N»ri- *Derno«»n. The funeral took place from 
cured reganiiug the api»e»raiice of wit- •he residence wf of her aundn-law, C. XV. 
iH***es. It i* hardly probable that thi* Rogers, Kingston street. Rev. Leslie 
w ill be ne<-« **ary, however, as it is bop- Clay conducted the servicee. The fol-
e«l that then» is a general desire on the lowing tct««l as pall bearer*: Meesr*. j
part of Viet4«riaua to aa*i*t the commie- J- Jardine, R. II. Jameson, H. M.
rion In obtaining fact* as far as posai- Dumbleton, Chris. Hpencer and A
w*. i Benchley.

£si«w7'sa?.,a.Hi!a?-K
CANNKl» HA I.MON—

Pine Tree Brand, per can................. .j
Neptune Brand, 2 Hna..... .................................................!*•
K»gle Brand, per raa...................* *............................................ . "
Weillngt.fl itraad. half Sale, 8 far ... .WW’*.'................. *...............iST*

BAHtilNF*- w- .r-•—«..................... .... ........................... *e.

Imported ’."^.^.1. ........ .......................
OBHAMKHY Birmm................................................................................£1

n7ÏÏ'SiTi22.u - w »>w 5fc
TSF SAUNDhRê GBOCEBY C.Ot, LD.,

All *e«*on*Me goods, 
that must clew.

a t p rices

McCandless 
Bros.
Oak Mall 37Johnson St.

TWO m s uuinrti I
near ear IMe, fl.aoo » la Ja " B*7'

SWINERTON * ODDY
JWOOVTONMENT STREET

Dr.PRICES
Each time tie United States Government officially 
tested the bating powders the report has shown Dr. 
Price’s Cream. Bating Powder of superlative leavening 
strength, free from alom, absolutely pure and wholesome.

This is gratifying, for Dr. Price’s Cream Bating 
Powder is depended upon by millions of people to raise 
their daily bread.

TO A1IDRK8H KAHMRRH.

U. L. Blam-hard, VrçaUlent of Washington 
mate Dairymen's Association, Ar

rived Last Night.

H I* Blanchard, president of the Wash
ington Mate Dairymen’s AsaortelWm. ar
rived In the city yeoterday and registered 
J* the Victoria hotel. ür lll.nT.rd h, 
from narflock. Washington, and la a welt, 
known authority on questions of poultry 
raising and agricultural topi.-» generally. 
He came to this city at the request of J. 
K. Anderwon to aeldrvas the farmer» on 
question* of agriculture.

This evening a uni ting will be held at 1 
Melehoria, when M«-»*n.. A ml,mon 
Krtfotf, who Were sent «nit l»y the Dominion 
government to ap<«ak on agrlcnltnre, F. W ! 
H«Kl*on and II. U Hlanchartl will b», m 
ni tendance and deliver addrea^ea. A «-cord- 
log to Mr. Blanchard it la the Intention to 
Mild a meeting at C-owtehan to-morrow.

This I* the first time Ijj fifteen, years that Mri Blanchard ha.‘ via.te.» V.acWrT 
and. and on that occasion It was on a min
ing proposition.

He said be visited a poultry *tore thi* ' 
morning, and ha«l made Inqulrle* ae to how 
the fbwla were raised on the Island. From 
what he bad gathered the farmers did not 
know how toi raise p.iultry, sad that brunch 
of farming did not receive euougn atten
tion. He cited as an luetanco of what 
money n»uld be made out of poultry hla 
own case. He said that he had about 300 
fowl* divided Into flock* of about 1ft each, 
tirent care had been token (if them and the 
profita amounted to $2.79 pee head.

W* have nurpassed even ear pe*t 
«droriv in 4he variety of the 
vtyU**» we *how in Boy»’ nothing 

*|»ring. Thrice*, too, are low
er, while the mativials and inak « 
are better than any heretofore 
shown. Don Me Breasteil Vest# 
will Ih* n feature in the higher 
priced, hull , uhilo the -akewlag 
of vestee suit* for the little men 
is immense.

Also » Urge variety of

New and fancy
Novelties for Spring

At

At $2.50

wo have a rpccial line of norge 
vested suit* nicely trimmed with 
four rows of white braid, and 
two row* of button* down the 
front of Jacket.

At $3.80, 4.23 and 
3.00

We nre showing a splendid line 
of three-pieee tweed and worried 
mit* for bigger boys from 11 to 

* 15 years -old.

At $3.00, 5.73 and 
6.25

A line of long trouser suit*, *ix«*s 
up to 31. big enough for un 18- 
year-old boy; * >nmi "f these have 
the now popular double-breasted 
vent.
If yi* wiH look nt onr stock be
fore buying we feel satisfied of 
our ability to save you money.

W. G. CAMERON
VICTORIAS CHEAI-HBT CAW I 

CIjOTUIER.
55 JOHNSON STRI35T.

Stevens & Jenkins,
(W DOUGINAS fTTUEBT.

SCOTCH BAKERY
For ftkra Pratrr. P.nrr Brrad ud Ooe- frrtkmerr, gl.e o« a ltUL

108 DOUfiLAS STREET, OPPORIThX 
PORTER'S NEW BLOCK.

Best Double Screened

Household Goaf
$6.50

MALL 8 WALKER,
°» Government SL J»hone. 8j.

WH1BT.
J. B. A. A. TOURNAMKNT.

IC regular weekly J. U. A. A. whist ' 
tournament, which t«*>k place last jrvcijjag, 
wa* won by Mcirirs. W«.rk and Maclean. j

A Carload. 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos ■
Jnat arrived, via C. P. R. and * A N 
railway. All the latent atylee and wo*ris. 
Including oak. mahogany and barl walnut.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM,

Fletcher Bros..
«mure IIRAI.RR8,

38 «OVERXUKNT STREET.

PRICE baking powder oolCHICAGO. ^
Note—The»e Oovemmrait inquiries alan developed the 

fact, that there are many mixtures upon the market 
nude nr imitation of baking powder.but <untaining alum 
or other caustic add whose use in food is dan^rous.

The five m-gn** why ate umler sentence 
«f death to be executed nt Hylvanla, (ia., 
to-day*for the munler *'f l'.|iu«y Mu-rllT* 
Herrington and Metirw, were removed from
the jri! Ht ew-WedaoWny- A* a

tiftti* honr, however, the nheriff re«4ved 
Notice of a KU|M-ri*é«]è* lu the nature of an 
«tj»gj’*l to the 8upremei courJ_. ^ _Ip the 
meantime illcre wen* runwini of an si tem; t 
to do violence to the prbeçier*.

—Isadlea will find it a pleasure wn*hing 
their lace” curtains this spring if they 
hnre a “No Sag” curtain stretcher. For 
$•!$ at Wellers' $8.50, two else». *

Wednesday, IHarcb 27(h
iTSib FOLLnwiNO DAYS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
« AND 68 FORT STREET.

Ia buj log yoor Grocerlee,- come to

-A. Qullir ik. Htabrat. 
Btapl. Grm.rlra. lïu.

•taons
- ^•-'KÿUG^rtraTl^:

E. B. JONES,
COR.NKR.OOOK AND N. PARK 

STREETS.

r-
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Every Inch
A Queen

Modjeska Gave a Magnificent 
Portrayal ef Mary Smart 

Last Evening.
— -■ «Mil — ■ ■t.iiio.N. - »»vmii»arnW!in^|l'.iijiil.«iniMi. JUtESUtti llUtl
Great Flay and Great Actress- n,.,s. me »m..unt at uni. re i«mc

,L - -I_ ivaoviàlK tn fain
Support Excellent and the 

Scenery Satisfactory.

William (Veil, th<- mcwlor of Britaiu'a 
primo miufa.t,-r. by Berry Johnstone, 
«•itu ^kf> wi 11 takro.

Th» sc«*nery by Alvx. ( orbelt and Fred 
Bradley wan vwy satisfactory

POKNG BIG BUSINESS.

Money Order.-t lastivd to Value of Over 
a M i ! lion Dollars. •

A7 pawsum mall was riMM-ivcd in the 
<4ty liai^renîiif. Among other items of 
news It ccnJAined were (bo foltowing:x 
The monev order . department of the 

' “ • Mg >usk
ssnetl* for"

the six month* previous to February
1st amounted ft* more than $45<>.(MMX 
That was during the quiet period of 'the 
year. The previous, six months' showed 
« much larger figure, bringing the total 
banns re for the year to more than $!,- 
«««'.mu.

John Delaney, brother of Thomas IV 
Uney. Vnltvd States eustoms inspector 
at Seattle, was aitested ou Ih uauxii on a
charge of insanity. It i< stilted thSt he 
is suffering severely - from mental de
rangement. The man was in the habit 
of going out In the cold only partly

fortune teller, «•'.air- 
voyant end the like, has been àt+oated 
and bound over to the territorial court 
for trial on the charge of witchcraft, 
fortune telling and the use of «tevult 
svienve or sorcery, which ia Contrary to 
the Canadian statutes. The spectftc 

'
was that of fortune h fling.

Piles
Cured
Free

,.t wilt Clire roil V-Juiid 
dtaeronci' to thin olnt

Is SO O'.MMMMMM
Ultra. Dr. Oiwso'i Heeiiol Olnti 
ssy *>sbt. It 4 won't 'nmko *n
moat, whethrr t:w» sp» blind, bmroing, or ■•runs luru ■- 
will rare them. It elwoy. hoe rud It nlwsrs wIH. B no* 
permanently rared lira# of amay yrarm- «ending wbrn ill 
i.thvr m.-aua bid foiled, Dr.OeWgo'e Ointment I. ontlMd, 
different from anything ids», eror sold. It gives slmost 
Instant relief ftom poln and sort ness, and completely ye 
move* every tpue of pllra In n short time. Dr. Gowns s 
Herbal Ointment is «old st SO rents by sll drngglsts. We 

, will mail absolutely free a trial bos tonne person who has 
pilt-e—also Dr. Cow inn Trrattee on nice. 5“**^*”! 
.tamp for poo tag.’ or nail. AiliVrae The 0. A M. Oo„

The Victoria theatre wls crowded by 
a large and fashionable audience last 
everting The opportunity ot aerie* 1 
fameea artcees in a rulo associated with 
her triumphal career in the sphere at 
rioinnu was not to be lost by tonal li
trons. and the great trageilieiy#» »sV ac- 
eor-ted a rm-eption due hoe^position m 
tbn world of net,

Every', inch a queen. Such was 
\VH-,.tan portrayal of the un- Madame llenlo,
fortunate tjuevu of KcOt*. Driven from 
her kingdom by the t« nee ef a 
people whom her I hot;-. ben* vi«ir
and levity roused to opj .»cast into 
a dungeon by jealous, »u*q»» *«»iw
keib, reigning nttQ*«riÿT‘>f Ki «l*“»i: •“?
was throughout her trial* ana protracted 
captivity a queen indeed, and royal re- 
pri-s-titative of a rotal hoh^c. ,

The revolutions of the wheel of time 
hji.l tinged with melancholy tW 
Sus u>HrW the liaplemr» *M—T
Htuart The life that in youth waa oue }
Whirl of frivolity had been chastened by , 
the sufferings of the captive, but the j 
majestic dignity of her prtwwi atill re- i 
•naiiieai. and the undoubted atraiu of . 
royalty, that nothing could obliterate, 
was over present.

The time ia approaching, very rapidly, 
perbapo when .the great IVdtoh aetreea 
must leave the stage. She cannot remain 
on the scene of her triumph forever; 
some other luminary is ready to take 
her place. But while Victorian* may 
never see ne» again; m^y never be 
swaved by the grandeur of her urt and 
her "bright geoiüs. her portrayal of the 
persecuted daughter of one of Europe* 
noblest house* will never lie forgotten.

Twenty years ago Modjeska** name IWwell & IV* steamer Tacoma u 
was writ in Urge letters across the dr»- ,|j*,hargiug Seattle and.Port Townsend

Distributing 
Cargo Here

Steamship Tacoma Landing Se
attle and Port Townsend 

Freight at Outer Wharf.

hi

/jvî/;___________ ___

MINERS ATTENTION
BEWARB OP IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S
"CROWN BRAND."

TRADE MARK

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fhst mall steamer» leave a» under ffir
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
April 3. 9 to* 83.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
March ». April «, W and 14.

(And nlMOatVy CTwrÿTirà'diyn'ihMwiirtiir î'

THE While Passand Yukon Route
PACIHC AN» AKTK RAILWAY AN» NAWOlTION CO.

»emSH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YllfON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, UL

lute* same at on other steam era. .
Atfummodation and vu trine uuaurpaswd.
K.„ imrilcmm,.,^ e co.K I

64 Government Street. 
Phone W). vktert*.

Reduced Rates

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON
Bacltef in the Mason and «at(her than, any other

he reached tin
ON ROU

...

TE
Dally (newt Snndny) winter train wijee letea

way.
8KAGUAY AND

Lv. 8.S0s.m. ......
I,v. 11:30 a.m. ........
Lv. 12 15 p.m
Lv. 2<*>p.m. ..........
Ar. 4 35-p.m. ..........

Through WINTH 
Yukon Pointa.
J FRANCIS LKB.

Tra®c Manager.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
..........................  Skaauav      Ar. 4:40p.m.
.............. Log Cabin ............. AT. 2:0Q p.ok
......................  Bennett-      Ar. 1:25 p. SB.
........... ................ Oarlboq      Ar. 11:33 a.m.
......... ............  White Horae .....................................  Lv. 9:00 s-M.
MAIL AND EXPRESS service main tatted to and from

!
J. H. GREBR,

Commercial Agent,
100 Govern meat Street, Victoria.

PORT TOWaSEfiD
AND SEATTLE.

FARE, 25(. BERTHS. K
FREifiai 50c PER TON

Mail Sir. North Pacific

Canadian Pacific

Arrive dally, except Benday 
tcave dkity; ~

. t4»p.u

Walla Walla, of 8an Francisco 
Line, to Ba Extensively 

Overhauled.

mativ tirmam*‘lit- She nh>»n,. with 1 ;l
dintmiH. SEE : WH. tothlnwwtaM

freight lit the noter wharf tu-day.

„ .
Nvllaon. Mary Antb-rsen. Mr*. Bower*, 
or her own great coantry-wtiroan. Ma
dam» Janatmvbek. There are few of 
th«ne now in the land of the living, bût 
Modjeska atill mgn*. although her die 
mini.m is fthared by othei* who are 
de*tine«l perhaps to eclipse her.

* Everybody know* the ftory of Mary 
Stuart Every student of Scottish his
tory is conversant with the tragic career 
of Scotland** Queen. Brought up and 
educated in the gay court of France, 
«ho imagined that *iie could transport 
the mode of living to the court of Scot
land. b'rance was at that time the land 
of intrigue, and Mary introduced its 
feature* into her kingdom. There she 
mad* the error fatal %» ieeç-carw a» a 
qm â and to her very exinteoce aa a

The drama. Mar>- Stuart, i* the work 
of the great German poet. l>eden< k 
Schiller, and in its beautifully rounded

Vancouver. The *h-p just arrivvtl from 
the Orient this morning, and lief ore pro
ceeding to Tacoma will have la mini 
here some 50H tous of mlsceHum-ous 

. merchaudêie. She had a fine trip in 
. crosttng the Pacifie, aim i* out 
Hi day* from Yokohama, lier pa**en- 
gers number five Eur»jK*uni.. three Gii- 
ne*o and one lap. -4'-«4pl Sew1ell and

■ wife are îhtTudetT iti Tbe hst; The cap- 
tain I* on a partially pleasure and parti
ally busin'fi* trip. He is the owner of 
the ship Benjamin S*well. which vev 
sëï he left after *he wa* driven a*hore

1 by a typh*K»n m H«>ugk«mg in Vovt-mher 
last. H. Symea, of 1)în1»ell »V- (V>*» of
fice at i*«*> Chow; A. A. Wind and Capt. 
Scott were other paa*cusera. The. last

" named" Is a ret. rail orTlIF Amcr1«wff
■ mvil war. He has been over to the 

Philippines, ami ht now on hi* way to 
l>enver to purchase machinery f«*r a 
ÎÙmber Èndnstrÿ. which h.> intends cs-

aentencea and the exquisite mode of ex- tanlisfirng on the ishtwb*. 
preesiou, i* one in which .to expect to 
«en au actress so talented as Modjeska.
There are only a few scenes, the tragedy 
Jbeing played out in the dungeon of]
F other ingay U*. which wasMary's
home for lialf her life, and^Ke regal 
splendor of West minster Palace. The 
t*u great wopten of .Christemtom Are | 
brought face to face, and If the en- 
cunnter in Elizabeth triumph» by virtue 
of her temporal antuority, Mary emerges 
victorions a* a queen by virtue of her 
rvc.il qualities.

There were two scenes in the drams 
irhMt. «TA.*the geniu* that has made YfiWQWlLa 
famous. One was iu the gaetiea of
Fothcringay, where she meets England's * 
queen, while the Utter b enjôying the 
pleasures of the chase. The captive 
M‘parates herself momentarily from her 
royal pride, but Dot from dignity, and 
kn«Hds in supplication before the all- 
powerful jealous daughter of Henry and 
Anne Boleyn.

But it i* only for a moment. Spurned 
while she plead*, her prayer for mercy 
cast contemptuously ba^t at her. taunt
ed with bitter words, she suddenly U- ! 
comes iierself again, and in a transport 
of Indignation, intensified by the wrongs 
of a srore of years, she tower* over the 
majesty of England witlT **I am your
q Wliat«‘Ter chances Mary may have had 
for mercy were forever blasted by this j _____ __ I ______ _ _
Impulsive outburst, and shortly after- „ ^n,. ' tK-riod of financial stringency.** 
fuit tka fil* ESTrr in rv<l ha* am

WM_, ____ _ . Mr. Wind is
who « *»mes fr.>w V«kk-»huma sod 

is going t*> Nelson.

SHIPPING COMING THIS WAY
The San Framisv" < 'hnmkJc bow arts 

the absence ahd decline of British ahije 
ping at that port. It say*: “A go.ally 
portion of the men along the waterfn nr 
are whistling these day* for a breese that 
will wa?t a few British ship* this way. 
The number of ‘lime juicer»' coming into 
port has dwindled wofulljr of late and the 
small army of citizens who have in the 
past relied for business upon the m**r- 
ch.maueu of that ilag are. cuiuukelKipg to 
Miffer financially. While the business -f 
the port ha* had a wonderfully growth 
of late, considered a* a whole, the trade 
with British ship! haa greatly "diminish • 
id during the past year. Formerly there 
were always twenty-five or thirty Eng 
li»h vessels in the harbor, but at the 
present time there are only two of this 
nationality in the bay, and there will be 
few additions to the fleet for three 
months to come. The decline in the 
English shipping business of this port w 
accounted for by the fact that freights 
are high the world over and the veneels 
< « n do better by trailing to other-porta. 
There are many stevedore*, butchers, ship 
chandlers, liner*, shipjdn»^ master* and 
l-oanllng house master* who deiH*nd for 
Mipport upon English ships that ebroe to 

city, and all of them- are expert-

Cutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Hu Been Proved and Not Found Wanting 

NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNINO
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA B. 0,

>?<>H>d«»*c«otp*p^wp^<»o^p50^«op*ooojo^pjoo

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
' Every Wednesday . —

eoanertln* with White Pa» t Y «.on Ball 
Way for

Dawson and Atlin
^WWWwfrw-eiiW- lera.-»; - - 

DODWMU. * tx»., .LTD., Ipeu. ; T» Alert Bar. JUrec« Inlet. Xenrn. «Mena 
h MO. a* Ooewmauat BL Blrer i-.fnfe. See* and Intermediate

- -----------------------—— poiotm every Thnrader at 11 p. m.
To Lulu I «land. Ladner. New WretmltMtier, 

on Tnewlar and Frida, at TOO o’clock 
a. m.

From New Wrotmlneter far ChllUwack end 
war limitng. on Froaer Hirer. MuO'lnr*. 
Thnrodeji and Seturdej. it 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Alberni. Pt. Eienkham. 
Uctnlet. OUroqnot and Ahooort. lit. 
7th. 14th rvrry month, at 11 », m.

From Victoria for Alberni. Pt. KIBn«h.m, 
Uctnlet. Ahooort. I'Ujoquot and Gape 
rtcott, 30th rvrry month it 113» o'clock 
» “•

For all pertlcelars aa to retro, time, eta., 
•ppl, to
J. W. TROUP, Q S. BAXTER, 

klanorcr. Oeol. Paoe. Apt-.
Victoria. Victoria.

CANADIAN
Pacifk

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE

Tit

Fast Mall
THE NORfE-WESTEHN LINE

go aarvlM. making tight trains
dally

BETWBBN----- --------

Minneapolis, 
St. Pail bb< 
Chicago.v

mrw paaaroM» trw 
iking eounocdooa.

ink ar.d thence to Sent tie. 
trom Nome to Bristol 
M-h.smer Vawo, leaving the v«w*el at the 
cut ranee of the inlet in a small boat with 
f..ur other*. Their destination was III- 
amna lake. A storm sprinfifnc up oa 
Septeml*«r I2lh, they Were fomnl to run 
for the shore, which was reached with 

■
the casfaways wa* Martin Pease, >f 
Olympia; the others, from Wisconsin, 
were WllHam*. Bowman and Patch. 
With much difficulty and enduring many 
hardship* from a lark of t*rovi»bm*. they 
madv their way overland Hÿ à ClfChttWlN ’ 
route to lliamna bay. where they wiiitv»j- 
ed. They were the only white people 
there during the cold .months, and sev 
eral time*'ran abort of provisions: The 
rest of the party remained in the North.

Graham-went L «r Chrlstepher FVrnews. head of the Ker- 
bny in the "msa l^fiff ll ------ -- f-

vine * Shi^trottittimr* l»ry«1<s k V<>, ha^ an 
Article In the London I>nlly Mall on how 
lc»t to fight Ihe Amevkau Mtsef Trutd. II*» 
enter* a strong protest against any f irm of 
protective duties, which he declares would 
to. salcid«L^- He say* he tM»Uere* that

nmntifsetnn r* sbmld «te »«•<»• their,, 
attention to .*•-curing a reduction of Th> >X- | 
t ensive railway frtight « barge* end the 
heavy no allies on mining, and me«-h»utcUl 
education and rimllar undertnkings as the i 
best way to meet American competition. j

DR AGNRW » «’ATAliRHAL POWDER. | 
Rev. W. II. Main, pastor of the Baptist j 

Kmanuri church. Buffalo, give» strong te»ti> 
n n xi y for and l* a firm believer In Dr. Ag 
new * ('aturrbal T\»wder. He ha» tried 
II.any klnda of rein»*dJ«i without avail. 
••After using I>r. Agnew s CstarrluU Pow- 

+ dèrT WHlwtiWf kt 0TOm «re ht» wfYTd*.
It tis a wonderful remedy. 86 eyntâ SM 

One by one the 1 aixfic Coast Steam- 1>wlB „ Hlwurka and Hall A C*-<S5. 
ship company*» vessel* are being brought

F he seek out ary train, “the 
haeet train In the world." leaved 
St. Paul every day la the year at 
6:19 p-m.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent.

SW pint Area**.

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

:A»-T)ii-71.(>.W, ^*.A. •

- 1

Through cars to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto end St. Rank

steamehlp and sleeping car bertha rw

For rate* sad all Information apply ta 
LB.^^ B. W. GREER,E. Y. COY

Asst. Gee. 
Vancouver. B. Victoria. H.O

it •»The Milwaukee
i A f.mllUr urn. for the Chkeeo. Mil
f «nh- * 84. Punk »ett*»3. hit SB 
, ovw the Union II th. Gro.t Rnllwnj run- 
* nlo* th. "Plonw Umttf trains every 

i'ty and nl*ht briwron ». Pint »»d Ohhm- 
F> Bid Omkbk and CMraf*. "Th. MlF 
porfrot train. In th. «odd." 1'od.round: 
tknnrotloo. .ra mod. with AU Transeow-

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Pr. St. John.

Lake Ontario—B^ver Line...................April 12
Lusitania—Beaver Line...........................April 19

fY. Portland.
! Namldtan—Allan Line ........ ............
Î Vsncoava^—Immlnloa Une ------..April IS
Ik miuloa-bemlatoa Line ................April 27

Ft. Boat on.
’ « oauaoowfalth—Ibwelnlon Une ..-April !•

New England Ikenini-m Une........April J4
litoala l'unard Une ....................... April an

* Ivernla—CN»oard Ue* ; ................... April ZY
1 FROM NEW YORK.

ktate of Nebraska-Allan-State .. .. 4|»1l 11
t«ervla-Cunanl Ua» ......................... Apri l*

, VamioiiÜM «’uuanl Une ....April 20
• Aatorts AneW Une .......................April 2D
Germanic'- White Htar Une..................April 10
Majestic- - White Htcr Line April 17
New York—American Un#.................. -April LO
Vaderland Am. rt.Tin Une .......-Apr.] 17
Rbetn - North German Edlcyd Line. .April )l 
Marta Thereid» North Gee Lb*d. April»» 
August VietorU—Ham.-American ..April II 
1 Krtitw bland—Hamburg American ..April Id

Passengers ticketed throegb to all Kuro 
pen a point» and prepaid paasagen arranged

For reservation#, rate» and ail Informs-

B. W. GREER.

WILL BE IMPBON’ED,

to late in The, matter of speed and com
fort for passenger*. The Walls Walla, 

f the Nan Francisco line, will probably

-If yon require a new linoleum for. wankaa** when going to
the kitihen this spring ami cannot af Vll,ud gute» or Cans

agents sell them.ford the best, Weiler Br«w.‘ 00 cent

u ________________
ttest service known. Luiunou» enecaea, 
electric light* steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by ao other line.

Bee that your ticket reads via “The MH- 
aay point la the 
4a. AU ticket

be the next ôf the fleet to be laid up. *1- ^ gra(1|. j*’ recommenünl; it la mad*
thidïSlï In her raw her pnssenger facile V«

other victim for hi* unhallowed avoca
tion. ------------ 7 ,

The intensity of Modji-sta*» «haracteri- 
aatibu in this s<*ehe ha* In-en rarely, if 
ev»r. paralleled in this city. A more 
yrxrehfttf actre*» might. p«-rhapa. have 
given to it a greater fire, but her imr- 
trayai wa* endow«^1 with the maturity 
of year*, and was supreme in its 
naturalness.

The other great scene wa* in the 
tow. r. just before the prisoner leaves 
it* gl«N>u»y preY'inctYi to return no more. 
Tigre was nothing hysterowl. nor *pec- 
tai iinr in the entira scene, but it ron- 

.1 to reader* of history a ««inception 
nohl# woman

A TALE OF TTAirnNtftP.
John Graham,. an old Alaska miner, 

was the only passenger from Katmai to 
arrive at Seattle on the steamer Excel
sior the <*ther day, according to the Seat
tle Post-1 ntelligcmxT. “He left Nome 
last August and after being shipwrecked, 

| reached the Tiay near the end of last 
j year. The atoaraer sailed, from Vaides 

on March 16th. g«*ing westwanl to Kail

AXA
1VER 
PILLS

veyc

Remember a fifty cent bottle 
of Scott's "Emulsion given in 
proper quantities will last a

l< High
tie* are to be diminished, and the cargo 
space inewased.- The contract f«*r re- 
Hi. tiering and generally overhauling the 
steamer has been awanled to Moran 
Br«»s. « «unpony. who bid in competition 
with Nan FranciiMN» bidders. The eeti- 
mated coat fas in exces* of |100,60t>. The 
«•.instruction of the boiler* will pri»ce«*d , 
at once, and the vessel will l*e delivered 
to the mioomfut bidder abmit Novem
ber let, this year.

CAN BE BAY BI>.
Chief Officer Ihxon and Chief Fîngin- 

B. K. Marland, of the at earner Wil
lamette, have returned from the aceuo 
of the wreck. INxon aaya everything 
will be *avnl from the wreck, which is 
excellently situatetl for salvage. The 
forward- hold i* dry and contain* 400 
ton* of coal; the centre weetion, partly 
Kubmcrged. U empty; and the after hold 
has about 300 tons of coal in it. The 
engines, machinery and fitting* are m*w 
I icing rero«»v«‘tk It is umdfieially an-
SI’n"w^inlhl S^Ttile sVu “rahrisro err-, I'mny oih-T ro.'Uivluro ..ITiy.l f,.r .«li- m

' snrpes* anything else for regulating the 
l*»wel* and coi 
ardor.** ■

laixa-Llrer Pill* are purely regetabb»; 
neither gripe, w.siken nor sicken, are 
ea*y to take ami pr«»n(tpt to act. . 

Those who hare awed Laxa-Uver Pill» 
any thev have no eqoal for relieving and 
curing CONSTIPATION. SICK UK AD
AH! IF. ItlLloVSXKSS. DYSPEPSIA. 
COATED TOXOVB. FOI’L BUKATII, 
[JLBAKT Iti its. WAITER BRASH 
ififly iHmuimi or iflMord«»r of the stomach, 
liver or bowel»

Mr*. George Williams. Fairfield Plain*, 
(hit., write» as YoEanfa: “A* ther#_a>9 #>

of how a high-spiriteil, 
went to her doonL

R IV MacLean, op his first «9P#SP 
nnc.« in this city, created a roost favor- baby fifty days \ a Cnilu SIX Cf
aide iiupro*Ki.*n. A* the wily, irradsti- i . -__ J n «tMJ1
ble. courtier, the albpowcrful Earl of SCVCÎ1, thlYty ClayS, and a Cllliu 
I> iv -stcr. hi* acting wa* above reproach.
Tin' pioud earl doe» not «how to the beat 
advint**», in Schiller’s drums; he may 
hav» liven worse than represented, or 
better, but for the sake of hi* illustri
ous memory, the Anglo-Saxon will believe 
the latter. The same might lie said of 
Kliz ibeth. Possibly she was not a* ill: 
tempered or malicious a* she ia some 
times painted. A* represented by Mia*
Hassett. she i* not an idHnl queen, hut
„lt ' t-1,. » t,„«llji I j, (t,». ,t,', in.' fil|k pn,
«{uirc iient* o( «irain.*. _ Miss Hassett 
last « I'ening cr n.-eil rare dramatic power.
In the *<*en«' where she sign»-1 the death 
warrenf of Slory,- die row* to height*' Of 

•real greatness. . ..
>$,.> Von ATitwd was * very good Sir

rrd MwWW, tbe thitstoic, Irapi-te ... t J- I -..^,.1,» 
ov rien ..f 11^ .-«ptiTi. lint splendid [- JUS.
>i. I 'Hmi'litiuB «ni» -nmratut imp-r 
fee*.

The other charictorn. noublj Ural at

of ten or twelve, twenty days.
It’s a very economical medi

cine.
If the child is sickly, without 

appetite, it will nourish and 
| VLlffg it over until it can takp 

its usual food,
Fordellcatcrbiklrenw-ithwt

any real'disease, it can be .used

wr.ll ,™d jr.« .ttahridin, ifrauKke.
SCOTT 8 BOWSth, Turnoto, I

IIOR8BS FOII THK TRANRl'AAl,.
Large shipment* of horse»» have been 

shippvxt from Texas for the Britisu 
troop* in Houth Africa. Advice* from 
Fort Worth state that from that port 
i.lonv «luring the last twelve montits .it 
h ast 4,000 honte* ha«l U*en sent at nn 
average of $30 |»er head, ami about 13.- 
600 mule* at au average <«f alsnit $00. 
Other shipments were to be sent from 
there t Mai» month.

For rale*, pamphlet* or other lal 

a J. EDDY.W. GABBY.
Tr»v. Paae. A ft..

Portland. Ore.

MET 
lOFFKE.;

Cor Ccnsrumaul 
•¥

Yates btreeth, 
VICTOMA, fi.fi.

Dfades end Pullmsn Chars on all Trains.

So H-For Spokaaa, 
Mluneapolla. St. Paul. 
Chbage, New York 
and all pointa east

Leave
Seattle.

W.P. f. CUMMINGS, 
Geo*. 8.À. Agent,

Agent.
Victoria.

Spokane Falls A Northern H’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard H’y Co. 

Red Mountain H’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, west and sooth to Roatinad. Neisoa 
and all Intermediate podats; connecting at 
Hpvkane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R A N Co.

Connects at' Notoon with eUamar for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay take point*.

1 onnecta at Mcyere Falla with stags 
dally for R«»pobll«-. sad roa^sets it B«w 
bnrg with stage dally (hr Grand Forks and 
Greenwood. *

TIME OABD.

Day Train.

MARINE NOTWI.
Steamer State of California 1* due 

from San Francisco to-ui«»rniw, and the 
l’nuit ilia will be ^duv to sail for the 
Golden Gate to morrow evening.

Ship Lyiiton left for Vancouver yon- 
terd*y nftermxm in t«iw of th** lug 
Maude.

Leave.
6 MS AS.....

11:80 a m........
7.90a.m......... Nelson

Night Train.
9:49 p.m............. Spokane .

10:00 p.m............. Rowland .
Great Northern standard 

attached to night trataa.
H. A. JAOKSON.

Arrive. 
... 9:40 p.m. 
.... 1:10 p.m. 
... t:19p*m.

... T<»a.m. 
.... 7a»am.
«per a til ba

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Oompaay*» stc*m- 
Bhlpe Bute of Oalifornla. 
Walls Walla. UmatUla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. M. atolls, .leare VlO.

___ fi pc m.. March &. lO. 15. 20. 25. JO,
April 4. 9. 14. 19, 24, 2». May 4 Steamer 
leaves every 8th day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M.

Cottsge City. March U. 36. April 10. 29,. 
May 10. «

Me net or Mar. L 19. Si. April IS. 30.
Al Ki. March 6. 21. April &, Ak 
State of Celtfornla. May 8, 20.
City ef Topeka. May IK 
The steamer Cottage City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at • a. m., March 12, 
27. April 11. 20. May 11.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reeerre» the right to change 

•learners, sailing dates and hoars of sail
ing, without previous notice.
R. P. KITH ITT A OO., Agents. 91 Wharf 

St . Victoria. B. a
TICK ITT OFFICE. 018 First Ave., fleettle, 

M. TALBOT. Oomml Agent, 
a W. MILLER. Asst. Oeol. Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.^--------- --- — - Agfa..

Ivtxal Dealer-»
Th- brat ny-ri'hnnu wll Rt—to. Bring"' 

I Rrad. heck 114. they lire n1«rt)« frrah anil 
giH.l. Khmll.l jmir di-illrr nut rail yii-ni. 
wml jrunr order illnvt Ui n. and *«-t tho 
hen «oid. known. I fair haml.oino oa ta
li,gm- nialtM fr "• Send jour name ami 
montlon tfal« |i«|H*r 
•I'lIK HTKBt.M. IIRItlllK rtKBDOO Um'td 
TiiltnJiTU. i-.d.iI.’. tlmtiwt Wood %"i«o.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.

BmïiiiPiviïr
JAMES. Master.

This ^ inrrJng

Dock. Sea 
GOODALL PERKIN# * OO..

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will rua between
Sidney as follows:

DAILY I
Victoria and

...7:90 a.m., 4:00 p.m. 

...9:18 a.m., 9:18 p-m.I stove Victoria at 
Leave SWnej at..

SATURDAY AND hUhOAV
Leave Victoria at...........7:00 a m.. 2^0 p m.
Leave Sidney at..:.........8:18 n.m . 8:18 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
the Victoria

ari will commence _
the «»Ql«r wharf on ThurwHy, 

March 21 at. and following days Oonsigneea 
t«rc reoueatrd to present Wll* of laillng at 
ilu* «i<B«v «*f the underatmed. pay freight, 
it ml rec«-lve order» for their amide.

All gurste remaining on the wharf after 
• 5 o'clock eei-h «lay. ami while on the wharf. 

*111 be at the rlah of the roarigneiw there
of respectively. and may be stored at thetr
expense. I|ITHI|T * OCK. Ltd.. Agent*.

(weather permitting).
A SM* 

will sail

AN HONEST ME1HC LNE 
GRIPPE.

FOR IgA .

•fSM’tfrW. WttttJ. rtT fitnrtb fhroltner. 
M%, eeya: “I hove be«l the w«>rst cough, 
cold. «-Wile and grip and have tnkeu lots 
-of -frnirtr-ef "im account Hot profit to the 
vendor Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy la 
ttie only thing that ha* done am 
whatever. I have need «me bottle of If and 
tliv ( Mil*, fold and grip have all left Ah. 
I congratulate the inar.tifa.turer* of au 
honest me«ltelne " l^or *a«e by nen-lemm 
Rroe., Wholeeale Agents.

J. H. Getscbmann
Family ditoixr.

étx^f HumtodW m . ti«r. fmogla*.
mWGAItlAN KMti ti tOgUrts’a)

------S BNhT Oil ■
me

its _ . .... .PEKBTTnroei6*w Emms. rw.
li»TATORM. per *aek ................. ........... i**
HAY. per tuft . ------------ ---tO-fl»

, JAM. it m. patta.......................... 40e. to .1»
1 ORANGES, per dos. .10c., 18c., 2&«. arid .30

amirs jtwmmaE
« T AT Bit WTRKKT,

2 I>oore East From Broad Street.
etay In 

6r*t-rinse
}£"'

W.trrbnr, Nlvkrt Al.m Clock .....:I 
Hd«jr Wt liking Clmko waira.ted 10

DortoB Re rttoddirt'e 
Do wwie. N W. T., 04.. eei 
wiirkuira to 4tteed to nor Urge 
trod. Ur rapolrtnc w.trkra ond Jcwdl 
Wotcrbnra Nickel Alors Clock .... ..81 00 

yean ......................... ...........................18
S. A. ST0DDART,

Ko lies/
aSMHA I w

Roods, ond Tknrador-Lra.o Mdiw, nt
* a. ra. calling ot miford. llongra. Rojnc, 
Kcrawond. Uabrkila end Ntnolme.

Turado, and Krldnj-l^o.e Nonnlroo ot 
7 e. 00.. celling ot dabrtola, geniwood, 
Marne. (Jo Okra, mifocd ond Hidncj.

Wrdnrailo,-leave Sidney at 8 1. A, 
railing It Pnllivrd. lUngra. (JoHo no. 
Voyno, l-endcc, Sntarnn ond Hidncj.
M.nbj lem Sldncf .t 0 o ■.. rail

ing nt naturae. I-rador. Rune. Onlleno,
llongra. Fnlforil ond Bldoef. ___

Ora. eoenectlon nrado wltk -tramer by 
train, tracing Vlrtooin ot 7 a. m 

For i-ooranger ond freight rot,
I» bo»**, o» 4. era ageoks Rtko
* IUl,W‘ir T. W. PATERSON.

YASpa 19:40 p.m*
Helena, Butte, Bil- 
lloga, Denver. Omaha. 
St. Joseph. Kansas 
City, SL Louis and 
all pointa east sad

S 19 p.^»‘k!,*UBTHNe».' '

A. a CHARLTON^A.ar^ _

til

threat Northern
n Government Stmt, Victoria A C.

Pawenger» can leave and arrive dally by 
eteauAom Utopia, Roealle and North l'atiBe. 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN-A$1ER1CAN LINA 
•K1N8HUI MARC” will leave April 1st 

for Japan. China and all Aafatlc ports.
- —a WCRTBLJL General Agent.

VICTORIA 
HUNT ' 
CLUB 
RACES

-ON-

Easter Nondfiy
APRIL 8THp

—AT—

C0LW00DPM
SjKHÛnl train will leave RAN. depot 

at l.dH u.ro.; returning, leave* V »lw«*wt [ 
5.4ft p.m.. or immediately after last race. [

Fare foy the round 
miitoiun to the ra«v<,

after last ra< 
iududing ad

Train
Street.
malt

75 Cents v
'stop» at RinwelL, Tampan J
Hospital Crowdug and OüquF

Free Cure For Men.
A now remedy whlck qnlrllr rarra mon'n 

wraknrae. o.licocclo, etc,, mnd rratorra the 
«rgnno to «troogt'i ond .Igor. Dr T. W. 
Krona. *>44 Hull Bonding. Detroit, Mick., 
gladly rand, free the roertnt of tkte woo- 
dcfful rooaedy tn order that every week

may con MmeeK At komn.

■ BOB
k Hawaii, Sanaa * 

Raw Zeal&nti an
«"-«rslia.

PS. MARIPORA. Hat.. April A, *t 2 pj 
SLR TENTURA. to sail Wednesday,

17, at » p. m.
i.'D. 8VRECJCÊLS A BROS. CO..

Agent*. <14.'. Market st 
Freight o6mv. 327 Market street, 

Francisco.

■gt I

l*-!

^
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iPrevinsial News'
M9V*+\

HANLOO r».
heron Nirhol, of Ngnainto. who va my 
'Tarifée'time *g«>, *u<l haw been in deli- 

oal* health, suffering from weak lung», 
dMTuQ.Vvi«-mÎTi y IttITiv'"rvsî«Jvm-v «ffSTrs. 
Edwards. ^e.KAUtwit 321 years of age.

v.4iuotvmi.
The Van Anda Cum pan) ha to. dis

charged all Japanese miners from their 
mine and are engaging whites. The ex
periment with Japanese did not prove 
•uvevs-'fuL

At o'clock ow Tuesday morning
there passed away at the residence of 
her sister, Mrs. C. Crane, 264 Keefer

I street, Mrs, J. Lorering. nee Victoria 
Jane McMillan, in her 23rd year. Deceas
ed arrived fn*tn Kstuloops on Sunday, 
Where she had resided about a year. In

with the devotion they -felt for- each 
other. They put up at the Kootenay 
hotel and were enjoying the experience 
immensely, when Chief Jarvis put In 
nn anpoarnme. The officer bad been 
notified by wire of what had occurred 
and was requesffiÜ to see that the lad 
wa* SenCEome a4 sw.it as possible, Cas«t 
didn't want to go l>ack -to «.tneowood. 
The town would be a wilderness without 
Ttceaa, #nd when the chief insisted the 
youth was badly broken up. Teresa may 

- -tritow -him if- wbe Rhes-fwr ■ the rtriers-
Instruction do not «xiBcern her. and she 
Is at liberty to go wherever her will roajr

:

on an ordinary qnarta reef, we all know 
that £30.t*Kl will not go a very long 
way. When the expense lias been in
curred. and when the bed has been 
drained, the gold -can be obtained with 
practically very small additional ex
pense. You have only to sink abaft* 

to brtere the 99j «Hrt to the surface, 
and then to wash it, and bo large 
quantity of watey is required to obtain 
the gold. .Vo etampe are wanted and no 
redm-tion plant to nrctfoary', and you 
have nom» ut the wee at- o*»

9 -m. ^ ^ ^ 9

! Mining Ifews j
• Wh. Wfc. SW ë

The Cariboo Consolidated.
Thu first annual general meeting of 

the shareholder* of the Cariboo Consoli-
______ ____ dated. Ltd., watt held yesterday at the

tltftf Pttton that she, would be .relieved j offices, 18, St. 8 wit bin's Lone, trader the 
of the dreed disease consumprfun. Mr». ,] prtomleticy of" Lfeut-Ohnecal Sir JaJner 
lowering waa a native of Victoria, and Bevau Edwards, tt. K., K. C. M. tl.-, 
was married four years ago at New Ç. »• (chairman of the company). 
WMlmUmter. H.r child had died a TVt «wUry (Mr. K. XV. Ayrte) bar-, 
year agi>. Mr. levering arrival from 1M reed the notice of the mewing,
Kamlo >p# on, Tuesday.

HOSSLAMD.
Thé inquest on the death of Joeie r«*r- 

kms wgr resume on Friday afternoon.

The chairman said: llenthunen: I am 
worry to say there bar been considerable 
delay in calling this, meeting. It has 
arisen from three causes. First of all, 
the account* could only be got reedy

_ , _ .v ___ :__.i__« .............. just about Christmas time, and we did- tha ctamiarM***! a nugiit | V.v'YKtsv -« w.i .-i-.LtîrVîf è«tt e.*
of witnesses the jury come to the con 
elusion that no*Jhing further could be

Dof*Û3IKH ad visâbîè"’’ti?f 'can rtnf ifharo- 
htdders together at that inconvenient

ZZ ,'h., ^nrha hiTcT,i «■*, -n.™ « »___  ____ .u„ .......... I ! seme Important negotiation*, to whish Iany light upon the matter. Retiring 
after some délibération. the verdict 
given was merely that Josie l'erkin* had 
come to her death through the admin la- 

vtratfon of opium.
\ Mrs. T. J. Hat***, wife of the day chief 
la the Canadian Pacific td,-graph office 
in this city, met with a most painful ac
cident on Friday evening at 7.30. She ia 
slightly near sighted, and while attempt
ing to sit down in a chair fell to the 
floor and fractured her hip. Dr*. Rowe* 
and Kenning were summoned, and they 
at once decided that the sufferer must

important negotiation*, 
will allude later on. Thirdly, the delay 
is on account of a personal matter, for 
1 have been laid up. unfortunately, for 
more than a month, and of course waa 
unable to attend here. Yon will re4 
member that we went to allotment in 
May, 18tH*. and our first duty after do
ing so was to enter into an agreement 
with Mr. Thompson, our consulting en- 
gine»«r. and to instruct him to proceed 
to British Columbia and visit the pro
perties, which ne did iu the month of 
June of that year. He inspected as

« voce uocueu ue „.u« properties a* possible; in fact. 1
be removed, to the hospital. A fracture * ; J111 ollr
of the nature of the «RM w h < h Mrs. 
Bates sustained takes neveral month* 
for the bone to knit, and she must remain 
in one position during all the time that

believe he inspected all of our properties 
except Cunningham creek, .which was 
an out-of-the-way place, ami of which 
we did not hear very favorable reports, 
and also a claim that we have op the

SL'T “ r»rrvin*,"n «h* "'T1'™; ” i>,~.r rire, for dmig.ng. whrro prgrtl-
the least movement 1* certain to retard .. ___ ______ ..." ____ _the least movement 
it

HKW WEvraiSSTE*.
^Thc wedding was m»U umiretl on Mon- 

night, at the residence of the 
groom's brother, by Itev. L i*. Matthews, 
pastor of Olivet Baptist < hurch. of 
Samuel R. Brown, of this city, formerly 
of Oeemore, Out., and Miss Jennie

v

rally there is nothing much to expect, 
and any real work can only lie done by 
putting on a dredger. Mr. Thompson, in 
making these inspections, reported uu- 
fuvorahly upon a «“ertai» number of the 
properties, considering them to be pro
perties from which no great‘value could 
be derivisl for the purposes of a com
pany of this description, lu conseqnetice
.•f that, tii.* board «»f >our earapony ap- 

Kenbar. sister of Mr*. Vomly, who ar- prnachcd the vendor <nmpany—the Hold 
rived from Toronto on Sunday. j I^ands Corporation. Ltd.—with a view to

A serious accident happened to one obtaining some reduction iu the cost 
of the R>yal City Transfer company's price of these pro per tie*, and 1 am glad 

.inajOBte» - un. TueaiLiy afternoon. Em- to say that we were met by that corn
eal Belyca, a nephew of one of the |*any in a most littéral spirit, and that, 
partners in the above firm, and who had after considerable negotiation* which 
lecentb arrived from the East, waa dric they ha»l to carry on with the people 
ing the truck down hili, when he noticed from whom they aniiiiml these proper- 
erne of the lines had got beneath the ***** «**pr«wseil (Mr wUliugm-ss to 
tongue and be got down to adjust it, restore to ns 122.HR) shares of thi* com- 
Poswibly, he walked along the tongue. I au» only too glad to empbasiae
and slipped off t*»tr n the borne*. How- the 1 thmk th^v. treet,ld m in
ever he fell and was kicked on the head. » 7*** ?f 2*™ W1|S
iaat behind the aar. Kj »»» ^board had tmt>mg whatevrr to do with
* j ... . . . .. . tin» negotiations with those fmm whom.rd wh,l, pron,. th, h-nr, tn-rk whlvh ^ ,r, th, w , yM mu.t
forton.Mr w," m* ,t th. umr. ,Knt „rizi„.lh £2S».0,W in
I"’1—1 “Trr h‘« « ?'■- t'*m eUrt ,„b and tSm ... pnid for thro, ,.ro-

tlM».«r»nra oX. lataen .tawfcrann wa* varrie<l ink» the Depot hot. 1,
where hé was eubeeqnently examined by 
Dr. HaK

ABMCHOPT.
Old timers in Cariboo often stay close

places us in a much more favorable posi
tion than we occupied before, because 
now out of a capital of vWkdfW shares 
we have only lti7,2UO issued. These"ne
gotiations t«*.k up a conaiderable time, 
and your bom! did not feel justified

have to be met in connection with reef 
mines.

1 have mentioned to you that there 
were some.important negotiation* going 
on with <»ther partie*. The claims ad
joining u* below Lightning creek have 
been acquired by other people. They 
have got to develop those «lapus. and 
in doing so they must go tnrough the 
same process that Ye do, of opening 
them up and drying by means of a drain
age tunnel. Of course, it is apparent 
that if we coalesce and unite pur pro
perties we halve the expense between : 
its, and those are the negotLition* which 
1 hav«* alluded to. If -this were «*arried i 
out. if would mean a saving of at least I 
fl5.tt00. and, therefore. It l* wrIT worth | 
some slight delay in our opera lion a I 
am not yet in a position to say what the 
probabilities are of these negotiation* 
coming to a •nvcewsfiti termination, but 
*o far we have been met In the most 
favors Me'manner p«>*slMe. Xow.'T may 
aay that the chances of *u,t « sa of this 
« «•iufNH»y-4epen*l^ upon the development 
of the lightning creek gold claim*.
■no**..,, ««.. uerir..sn»x
value, Th«*y are celebrated throughout 
the whole of that pan of Amrrict. 
Their fame ia great amopg miners, not 
only in Cariboo and Briti»h Columbia, 
but also in California and other part* 
of America, and local people have the 
greatest faith in them. Bnt we hare 
something more than that to go upon, 
h. « a use we know that some years ago 
attempts were made to work (he ground, 
-'hafts were sunk, and the miners actu
ally obtained 30 os*, of gold to the sett — 
that i*. about 34 oas. to the cubic yard- 
hut they could not cope with the water, 
They have never yet been able to find 
the large amount of capital ncccssaey 
for putting in * drainage tunnel, and. 
therefore, these claim* have remained 
un w orked ever since. There i* another 
reason why the fact of the claims we 
propose working, being drifting proposi
tions, will lie of enormon* advantage to 
u*. and that is that we can be working 
the whole year round; in «iced, they can 
lie worked better in the winter than in 
summer, because there ia then le*s water 
to be dealt with. I may say that whe
ther these negotiations are brought to a 
satisfactory «‘ondusion or not, the board 
intend to commence to open up the tun
nel with the least possible delay. They 
are determined to develop th«ye claims 
thoroughly, and wo have the confident 
assurance that in carrying this out we 
shall have every support from the fen* 
dor «'otfipany. 1 think 1 have now -roly 
to *ay that Mr. Thompson will i*e start
ing on Saturday tor British Columbia 
m order to make alt nevesaary arrange
ments for carrying on our work during 
•ext season, and. I hope, t., L ghi the 
tunnel with IBs Ie**f |*^silde «Way. We 
have every ronIhbMKt» in him. and we 
thoroughly believe he will «lo what he 
«wn to make «uir «ompany a success. 1 
have nothing further to a,l«k but if 
there are any questions which any of 
yon would lik.» to put to me with regard 
t*» til** account* ut up**» any matter «**-. 
ne«*t«*l with the «-ompany. I shall lie very 
happy to reply to them. I now le*g to 
move the a«fration of the report ami ge- 

____ --------------- —

Seal Brand
(l lb. and Z Ib. cans.)

IS PICKED PURlfY
Strong ia Purity. Fragrant ia Strength.

IMITATORS
ARB

MANIFOLD.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

VICTORIA CITY 
WATER WORKS

SEPARATE TENDERS
Will be iXsdv.ed up to t p. *- w Toeadsy, 
April Wh, tor the following goods™!» 
% metem, Jft %dn<* meter*. 6 T

-
nlete, to be delivered at the repair shop,

<mt . . ■
Monday.

Soft Blue Pig Lead, to be <_____ _ .. w...
repair *h«>f>, Pand<en street.

S|H*4fl«-aH«»ns for above goods can |>e 
•ecn at the office of the uuderwlgued, to

"4
The lowrhat or any tender not necmsarlly 

accepted.
WM. W. NOKTH<X>TT.

April 1st, for af tons" Si 
ad, to be delivered at the

ELECTRIC
separate tenders

Seek# ,od redomd. will b. r.r.lnd Ui
■kMdprt^l. J, m. ----------------

Monday, A aril lot

Sort ie i
13 tn. Copper Coated Car-

oatad«0,000 T ie lb. by 12 In. Copper
OlgbollH.

25^riarhwii^a *“* by 8 ,n* CoPP*r Ooalad 
2- 2 Oroao Clear Arc ttlobea.

HpeeiflcatloriN for «Hirhùnw and Globe* eae 
be, seen at the office of l be undersigned.

JgJT* or ,eed" “0* ”*«—«I
SUrch 2TtKUi«n.

BANKRUPT 
STOCK

PEIl EM Bllff
BOTH

W1L W. KORTHCOTT,
M „ _ Purchasing Agent.Olty Halt, March 2»th, 1801.

NOTICE

.At 50c on the Dollar
On tie Whole of thle magnificent" stock of high trade end 

fashionable goods of all kinds there Is bo reserve. Everything 
must gee and every article le a bargain. The stock consists of

Dry Goods, fancy Goods, Silks, iMtrdlis, Jewelry. Notices, 
Blouses, aed Te» aad tlader Skirts.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
A LARGE QUANTITY OF CAPES TO CLEAR OUT AT ANY 

PRICE.

The Municipal Council of the Oorparmte 
of the City of Yhrtorta hAring determine# 
that it la desirable to widen Menai»* street 
tu th# foil width oi 48 feet from the eeeth- 

mm vrly limit ef ttmcoe street, to the northm-
1 po*Hlon of Matron, at a salary ef $50 per ly limit ef Niagara street, under the prwl- 
H Apf,K«qmmia etwme he am»- ahraw ef the -'Iakwi improvemeut (toheW v-

By Issw," and the City Engineer and UUy 
Aaaemos having reported to the Council 
apon the a*td work of Improvement, giving 

showing the amouàt chargea bln 
agatont She varloue portion* of real pre- 
pnrty hswflted thereby, in nceordniue with 
the provision* of section 4 of the said hy 
*"w; r<V<Tt having been adopted
ey the ffienncll, notice 1* hereby given that 

—* "TTT Î* ‘I**1 for luMx-ctlvn at the office of the City Aneeenor, CÎlty Hall. Doug-

AppMcatlon* will be fecclved by the Di- 
res tore of the Prwrtnri*l Royal Jubilee How- 

j pltSI, not later than 15th «April, for the

panled with partWri 1er* of espertenee and 
references, and addnreed to

■i. V. KLWORTHY.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of thé O>rp*ratlon 

of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It I* desirable to pave Government 
street; between the northerly limit af,

! «’«mrtney street and the adutheriy Umit ef 
! Johnson street, with wooden bbsrk panre- 
k ment, atone curb* and concret* toundatloe i 
' «with the exception of «tone curb along , 

Hlock 72. between Broughton and Omrtney 
street Hi. under the orovteion* of the Local 
Impnwement Gedéral By law, and the the

97 DOUGLAS STREET.

Rahy Co.

WBLL1NGTON J iHlWI.HIt.
C. M ffi.City Clef ta Offiae.

Vlrtoria, B Ç., March 19th. ÎW0L

mortgagee’s Sale
U»*V RWroMlone of Alnaodor Urqoh*pt 

•# l»Mld VrqoUrt, Irnmt, 
<317 Knyloorr .lid IVtr Aim-mmr ha.lng I» J1». V«»er
portal to the (Nmeell upon the «.Id work * "j*11» ladenlar, ef
the amount chargeable
portion* of real | 
in aconrdan«-e

a gait hM tl 
y benedte

|r»" ■ mMue i»!Rc'll mill>U1 ai
Ktajnper Milligan, late of Victoria. B.

llchon tc 1 infestv. John <*«mghlan â O», 
E O 8« bolctleld, Peden Br»«. v M «îoeàeon. 
: Per niaoiff North Pacific from the Sound 

— ft fipemer. J A Vndermor. T Llwo’nPe. 1> 
Vtth*. J W Milhrr. K Paeberebew, A B 
Mallltt, J I terry, J Barn* by.

BBMABKABLH «.'EBBS OK 
T1SM.

by their working ground, year in y^*r i iirtn*<*ling with very seilmie development 
out. Thu* an old ma'u, uametl Alexan- work (letiding their *«»ttlt*m« lit.
«1er Mcthmaid, BerkerviUt-. vnwe «town \ Mr Thompson returned to British Co
lo Ashcroft last wxk, this Wing his lunibin last summ«-r« and he made ua 
first trip to the lower country in 'M very valuable reports, especially a»' re* 
jvar*. He had never in that time Im**d ’ gant* Lightning creek. He also obtaln- 
fo far away as Quvsnellv. He i* now <^i for u* some valnalde water right*, 
ruling hy rail tor the first time in hia to which I shall refer later. The work 
life. ! which we carried on in the find season

Who provincial authoritiea h«te nr«* was the «tovHopmcnt of the I>»whee 
mAiug considerable improvement» j creek. San Juan, and Ah Quay, and dur- 
eround the jail and government olli<>*«, ing last season continued the develop- 
and mean to employ prisoner»* labor ment of those properties, hut Mr. 
«•ffectivcly this year on jthe improvement Thompson last season surveyed the bed 
of the tow h of Lightning creek meat carefully with

A telegram which was received <m a ttofi to giving his n-|*ort upon the be<t 
Monday night fnmi a Chinese woman in mean* of developing it. He n«V only did 

«if the aupBoned this, but he found that .without an ample 
utunit-nil man. about whom there is so supply of water it would be impossible 
much excitement among the Chinese of tor u* to get all the return* that we 
Ashcroft, state* that the body of the ought to obtain from the righ gold-bear- 
uiissing man ia buried at the back of the ing gravels. He therefore carried out a 
house of Tom Chtmg Lung. Watchmen survey f«»r sotn.i « oiwhlerable distance.

- are on duf^ and a systematic search will crossing through a gap in the mountains 
l*e made for the body. The woman Into the Swift riNrer valley, and he a<»- 

,claims to hare been prtateul when the quirud Jar u* the water right* of that 
crime we* committed, and t««‘have been river, whh-h will place ns in future in 
paid $3U to leave the town. a most favorable position. 1 would like

—yO— - ! to make one or two remark* about one
ÜKLSOX. or two f these propertien. They «-epyist

fl’lie protveding* of the weekly prac- chiefly of h.vdrmilicing proper!iee, but 1 
tw- of the Enimanuti (U>ugrenational may say that LigbtpingcnM-k is a drift- 
csench choir on Friday1 eight were en- 1 ■'> « po>i»o*ition. We fourni, after twe 
livened by an event of unusual Inter- summers' trial, that the scarcity of
eut. This was 4 presentation to the 
pastor, Rev. William Muuroe, pt a 
purse containing zi sutotantial amount 
in gol«l a* a mark of the choir's appre
ciation of hia labors.

The Kootenay hotel saw the finish 
of an interesting romam-e on Friday 
when Chief of Police Jarvis rutnlessly 
toro Casai Torretti, aged 17. from the 
arms of his helortsi Teresa Bompelli, 
aged 4U, and. informed him that be would 
have to return to his mother. The 
hnppy ceeflàe were enjoying a st«»l« n 
honeymo<m. and th.- young man was ter-

water arising from these properti«Ni be
ing situated so high in the mountains 
waa very great, and that the expense of 
conducting our o|»erations would he *0 

; large that we could not expect to make 
n sucera* of thv company simply from 

j the hydraulic working*. .There, there
fore, remained for 0* the drifting pro
positions of Lightning creek. We pos
sess on that creek four claim*, and I 
may say that these claim arc the ph'k 
of the network of claim* in Lightning

land. Water Lily, Bay State and Amal-

mution. He said that the dirts-tor* had
the fulkat..confi«lencs that- they wg#M
bring the company to~a very big succcw*. 
ami that the ditfivultiea hitherto experi- 
« mv.l. would gnuliiaily .disappear. He 
thought their Lightning creek and l»w- 
h«*«* «reek properties would give a good 
acc«Nint of themwdve*. *o far as divi- 
denda wer* «oiuwipsL 1» -Ughfomr 
«•reek thev believed they had orie «»f the 
verr finest prom-rtie*! in the” whole of 
British Columbia.

Th*» motion for the adopt ion of the re- 
r«*rt end am.unt* wa* tarri*Hl unani
mously.

V*’- »"'l ,or* I’Mn,.,,. Ford. RMn 
and turd. *n> n-aptudntnl. and the pro- 
<wlmir. i,rminated.-«-iKanriel Tim,-. 
London. Man h 7th.

BHBCMdk,

From the Vindicator. Ratherfordton. N. C.
The editor ef the Vindicator ha* had oc- 

rasion to teat the efficacy of Chamber- 
h-ln'a I*aia Balm twice with the moat re 
markable rraulta In each earn. Ft rat. with 
rheumatism In the SfcMMCr from which he 
suffered excruciating pain for ten day#.: 
which was relieved with two application# 
of Vain Bglm. rubbing the parts sffileled 
and realising Instant benefit and entire re
lief In n very short time, ffiwwedr le rbütib- 
itMtm In thigh Joint, almost penetrating him 
with giaii path, wlWr vM *a#a»a# k#4H 
two application» nibbing with the liniment 
on retiring at night, and getting up free 
from pain. For sale by Readersou Brum, 
Wholesale Agents.

Among the safeguards to be utilised 
bcpeiflér f«tr the safety of Kin|s*f«vr Wll- 
liam when he appear* in public will be 
four bodyguard* on b'eyrie* a«x«eanpany- 
ing the carriage. TBè nmchman and 
footman will be armed with rendver*.

11 Ï«E M CO.,
NANAIMO B. C.

«* — «-U-U..- with the'y*rovi*4<hi*M of 8e»»- vVtnH.**» ^1rt* Lrquhart, af
tlon 4 of the said By-lmw. and «aid report ImT*' B‘ otb" lmri- »‘*ndera
having been adnfd^I by the t:«*un«lt, ootlmi , received by tho undcrnlgned up to
1* hereby given that thle report la «pen tor 1.2m5lcle?*i,l<><2n °0urr,de^- ,h" »'•»*»» -’■/ ef 
luspe< tloti at the «tffice <tf the «;ity Assessor, 1W1- f4*" lhw pun-li*»* of all shot; tlty Hail, ixaigls* street. aertaln pan el .«r traet of lend, bring the

WELLINGTON J. IXJWLHR. tin P*1^1,
CkLC. , *“d *»d -premlnr* situate, lyingVictoria. B. a. Ian# hj»^ ta the Ctty of Victoria, aa#

City HaU. Man h 26th. 1901. *nJ ,n““»herml lot numb, r twe ffi)
...... ---------------------------------------- --------  JJ0 the official map of Medina «îrvre, in she

; NOTH’,* 18 HEREBY GIVEN that Oku -----
«Tien Kwong. trading under the firm nim< 
and style of Tal Fung «'bung Kee 4 Co.,

i mm

, «n tne omeiai map of Medina <;rvre, in she 
, "-C'lrj «S» at Victoria aforMiM,
.■ ”, th» ïfth ci»r of hoptember. A. D. in», 

bring the *ub division map or plan ef cob-
18. 1». 21 and 22. and the

and style of Tal Fung «bung Kee 4 Co., **•
merchants, of No. ;«3 KIsguaM street. Vb ™ -v ------------------— —
tort*. B. €., ha* by deed dated the 27th îf^Una Grove, being now better kuown no 
day .of March, 1001. a saiga «ri all bis real Farm, and describe*! aa the west-
*»4 pevoonnl pno»«*rly, «-k««*pt o* 1 bvrrio *‘rn half «M of lot 2 thereof The blgb- 
ment ton «ri., to Mol «bung, of 54 Herald
stn-el, X'h-torla, B. C., «imi tract or, la trust 
for tile iRirpoee .»f paying and satWylng
IMMflffi—iÉ—Hipqr MÉHflflffiÉ—

A MV Cl ». KOI INS, 1

Cm! Mined by White Lbor. !

*nsl'«d Nut::. ., $! 00 per t.-
Sect a«d Lamp*, $6.50 par te»

Dative ed to aay part efthedr?

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Fart Its sat.

WkArt -Spratt e Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephw* Cal: wharf; 4*y. 
Office Telopbooe. s|g

(bn <*hf*n Kwong thrir Just debts. The said 
«toed wa* execultri by the mud VUu t’hen 
Kwong (a*elgnori and *aid Mid «bung 
(trustee», im 27th day of March. 1901. and

PWffiflpffiMffi»... The kljffi
—* «ray t«H»der not necessarily Accepted.

N PBRHY Ml LLM,
___  „ „ 81 T>*ngley Street, Victoria,

without pn- Bc’Wtor fnr Alexander Vruuhart, Executor 
* “* **• “ <* Dooald Fruehort. de«-wu»ed; ~—

Mortgage’s Sale►aid troatiw haa undertaken the trusts 
created by said d««rin. !

All nerwea having claim» against the --ru,
said fbn «'hen Kwong must forward and Vnttor lnwtruction» -if Alexamlcr Urantmst.

•Whfr ts wM trustee at No. N4 Herald rwnitw of lUanM’ Vrouhârt dcc«*mM* 
, riraet M«*torla. B. full particulars «»f ttw ua>rtgagee. and In purauane* of the 

their riabm. duly verlfleA: on or hetore the p«*wer «if aa to contained Pln a certain li^
1st day '>f MaT, 1WI. All p.-rw-ms ln<l«>hted denture of mortgage t..-aring date the 7th 
to the said t h* < hen Aw-mg are require! day of April. 1 BEG. and made totween John 
t«. p*y (he amount. »e by them to said Lroeerd, vf Vl.h^-I. C'iTy H i' Vu- 

. trust «i- forthwith Aft«*r (he «aM- Tar day me part and Imnald fr.»oh«rt os' of May. «B/ the trustee alU proceed^ Sty.^fl^ld ^ tL 2ÎÏÎ ,I2a2Î

l.riM at Victoria, B. C . «he 2*th day of 
Marsh, 1901.

LANGLEY k MARTIN.
.... lloll«-lt«>r» for Trustee.
55W4 Government at reef. Victoria. It. C*

toTIC*.

and tb«we piece» or parcel» of land ritual* 
In Victoria Olty, known *■ sub section* 
number» <231 twenty three. (341 twenty- 
***?'&" «weoty alne, thirty, bring * 
s ib division of eertion 1241 terentyvfour, ao- 
eordlng to a plan of sub division of section# 
*4. 25. 26, Z7. Spring Ridge. depoait<ri la 
the Ij*«wt Regtotry <HBce. Vfrturta. B. tX,

Notice la hereby given that aa application 
will be ma«lv to thv I'arliaiuent of Canada 
at the present **wdon for an act Incorpor
ating a Company for the following, amongst

. «iih ;„,h. “"S'

numbere«l .W. and the dwri lng bouse an# 
bniMIng* thereon. The hlgh.wt or any 
t«Hid*r not neeeeaarlly aceepteil.

Mated this 30th dev of Msrch. 19ftl.
A PERRY MILLS.

■'aiskickee

Per at earner (banner from Vancouver-
v Vw. Ilm V«M, W l-nvr. 

W « W1.U,, Vk,W
* A W yllle, A H Sexton. J Young Mr* 
Hall, Mr* Brow alee. J Larsen. Mix p’ni%,-r
* T *-"*■ ■ »>rr,. A Her,) A«*M, llr,

B L Iillltn. J c»»o,Il. j„ 
Wblliu-w, Mr M< ll-it«-htuM>n. Mr >1 ivor H 
frlw. I, ITIrr, Mr <;.>u|ti. o * Todd, j'w 
l*r,|HT. J 11 H BMUbjr. 1 Ilm.ln.li, l.

SYMPTOMS OF

Kidney
Backache, Sidcache, Swelling m 

Feet and Ankles, Puffinaunder penrBBwu me urocery 
carried en by A. R. Bherk, corner of Fern 
w<wd road and North Chatham street. I 

Highly Colored Urine. Fre- ‘ beg to solicit a continuance of the past 
quent Urination, Burning Sen- 1 p**ro“^ 
sat ion when Urinating.

trouble. BnsinessChangc
iche, Swelling of j ______ ”

Feet and Ankles, Puffing under i „ 
the Eyes Frequent Vh.m | J£Z.~TT ZfZZ. 
Scanty. Cloudy, Thick and wo* rod ud Nona ok.iku.

A fall Ine of Grocerle* always kept In 
i stock. Goods delivered to any part of the

all ueceweary power* Incident ....________
•orii e*e, and to ao»inlre. undertake and 

I assume the a wets, burine** and llahtlttica 
of Mauufacturera* Life Insurance Ca, no# 
the Trmpcrarce and General Life Aeeur 
a nee Oo. of North America r«>*pe<-tlvely. or 
cither of «hem. and of such other com 
panto* of s similar kind ai may agree 

; tltcreto, ami enabling the necessary eor- 
! poraitoUN and parties - tn enter luto all 
necfweiry agreements for the purpose*

BKATTY. HIaA<'KHT« HYK. GALT 4 
I » FABKBN. 11LAKK. LAKH 4 CASSKLH, 

Hollcltora for the Applicants 
Dated at Toronto this 36tb day of Feb

ruary. 1901/

■ — -- —.........  ■ V’l '|UU«, 1 ,
of IbRiald Vrqnhart, deceases!

'■ ForSale
Ail that lot of land known a».lot 5, bring 
a snbdlvtoloo of the east half Section 17, 
peckley Farm, on Plan deposited In the 

^«try Office at Victoria and uum- 
torim eu* aiM* sltosle on Croft «tieet, Vic- 

Dated iith day of March, 1901.
§. PERRY MILIjB,

Solicitor Ice the Btxecu^o^o^D. Ijrquhori,

____ _ __ ____ w. - ------These symptoms indicate a de- ! *itJ' _ _
Ttaftoy. WeTi f^jta, XV A Wfiriham*, Max? ranged condition of the kidneys, j NOOTp
I-riwr, K A Miller, Il H «lordon Tho* — j , » ., , , [Neely. J H McGregor. Dr Morris H Uc- 8°me tJ,ein are caus«‘d by [ Cpa FERN WOOD ROAD AND NORTH

J H (4WW.U. Mis* n Fraser Mias Ur*<‘ ****d in th(* blood, and unless [.■'*_______ CHATHAM rTREKT._________«’ullorh, ,
Fraser, u h » Fraser, j i* Herrlc*. Mis* attendri to immediately may even-

ribly cawt down when h«« learned that ffauiiitft^ TJiem- cleim< à re contiguous, 
* the strong arm of the law had atepp**! '««d form n considerable length of the 
yn to Interrupt hi* dream. The hero ami <T«H-k. The pay gravel in theap claim* 

li-roim» of the t jopenicnt to which the *Mr the lieilrwk. which i* stti>po*c<l 
chief of i>olice*s à|«|ieeranee put an cihL fo sl*«*nt JfiO f««ct Im4««w the surface, 
arc Italuins. T««rretti t* » go«*t looking hut thi* gravel cannot lie obtained and 
find sturdy lad of aerentceu »iiinmcr* at fh« gold taken fr<»m Itn ntll the b«riro«'k 
the «ratable. Ilia partner iu the escapade Jo»" to-en drain**!. - Many proposai* have
is probably aimnt forty year* of age 
and big enough to make four of the lad. 
Age and weight, however, cat no figure 
when love wet* the pace, and thus it waa

lav thi* PMJNBMM, but we 
hare come to the ronclmdort that the 
only feasible proposal la that made by 
Mr. Thompson, and sc—xirted by many

iijixjrtotlJy. « • eooatrnctkra
I r nonij** in Vin-.-nwoml and headed 

for Nelson, determined -to find a sojonrn-
of -\ drainage funnel firitn the lower 
part of th«* ‘Tj*ek, no as to strike tin-
bedrock just Wow onr risW - Tho* ttmwt, Mto »WI*aw Itoay

FACE BLEMISHES 
, : BANISHED

by B*e*

GARFIELD TEA
-at all Deromers. a oknts.

tunio-1. on account of the. flatness of the 
creek, is naturnlly of mnridcrftblc length. 
T Miere It >til! tun ’to hbtwt^n ?J and 
:( mile*, nn«l the rout of it will amount, 
nc(*»rdlng to the c^tirtuite which has been 
given, to ttÊOJOOO. The expense appears 
to he great, but if you compare it with 
th«* cost which I* incnrml In developing 
a n«ef It 1* not so large. If yon are 
sinking «liaita .tad opening oat a mine

ly cause UmUete», tingUt * Dis- DFUfll/AI ilflTlf'F ease. Dropsy, vie., which Lry often i KLItIUV/lL IXU IIVL. 
result (e Uficlimg misery. Doau’s I
Pills not only relieve but cure all ----------
the almve complaints.

Here is what Mr. Young, of Ilareonrt, '

, .taribw—Diabe»*!, BrightLsDis. !
n«in. ^Mlwi KUgh, J «: Goodman, Prut Duo-

Fer *ieasier Roealle from the lound- 
E M Kulllran. Mr* KuRlvan. Mrs K K l'«-to.
er, N V 8haw, F Owen. J G Wilson, ti F H_______
Embton, W J Harvus, H Ashtoe. Mr» O W N.B., writes:
Mtonrr. Ml** Hood, M H Van Valhcut. | Tax Doan Kidxkt Pill Co.,
Ml». Concher, J F Wanlner. Mr* H D Toronto. Ont.
Townmmd, a C Thompwn.. M itogar. R Dear 8l*S,-8omr time ago I was greet-
Romano. H F Hoot hern, C W «'lagen. Chaa ly troubled with pain» in my back, king : 
Hartman, Jm# Barrow, E W Andrews, E and legs. My water wns very scanty and | 
W Law, Mrs B W Law, Capt flatter, Mrs 1 was the color of strong ten and very 

,!> I «Yuan, J 1» D Lloyd, A W Willard, thick, containing n sediment very much 
111** WlUairi. Mlaa J.Aioaoe, W A Prew, | like fine sand and had a very offensive j

TOR SALE—CHEAP- Corporation of the City of
.n, - ------- - Victoria.

IB MïïMtiMŒIIÏE

(’apt McDonald. J « Riedc, E Ktwler, W A 
Chiahrim, B E Welrh, Mr* Pemberton, W 
O Johnnoe, E Randall. W’ A Tepeon. H 
Joncs, T. 8 ('smith, W U I .riser, W H 
W lUou. W A MvI>oaald, Mrs M< iN.nald, > 
Modjerita Ox

Per at earner North Parifl«: from the Sound 
J Fields, H «tone. It N Glblw. Hoi Net- i 

sen, W Donnelly, J Barrouett. T Frinbert. 1 
B Tboniaa, D Clark, U T '(irogyr, L Ray- 
nun», B J McLeroy, A N ('«Ora, O FrenVh, 
O Kkhanlaoo. W Smith. Mrs Smith. 8 A
I .or ell, Mrs Lovell, It ^lagen. Mrs Latour,
II D Gst«*«. E Putt man. W E Joalyn. Mrs

W ( Kendall. J W Marshall. J Owen. P J 
Supra m, J 1» Hlmpeoo. W If tooMti N

odor. I am very glad to say that after I j 
had taken one box of Down’s Pills all of i 
the above troubles have disappeared and 
I am perfectly cured and feel Ilk# » dif
ferent person. I might also any my brother 
waa troubled with hia kidneys and used 
Doan’s Pillé nod was compictelv cured. !

Nilsun 2f. Vocno

J. RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old itaod, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

In perfect working order, with 50e feet 
of piping. A.iply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD.,
FORT ST.

TiaOIIU UKDEKMIIG PAILIRS
. * t *

Hanley, Ml* Hanley, W M Scott, 
Junes, Mrs Matty, H I Blanchard.

(OMItiNKKI.

Per steamer Roealle from the Bound— 
Vir 4 • Ok H t; Beritm 4 Co, I» Hpeu 
cer. Hutcheson CX E Young R «V», J 
Ptoroy <4 Co, R G Prior 4 < o, R H Jehr 
ston. W 0 Dickinson, Brockman Ker Co,

M JOHNSON BTRBWT.
9. BROOK# ..............................  MAHAOl

Ccntlnuoua Quriatlonn. Trading Market* 
Private Wires. Quick Perries, 

r. H. BLA8HFIBLD. Manager.
J. N1CHOLLÊ*. Treoaorer

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
f CAPITAL (10.00000.

Now Yet Stwki. looSs. krai. MdCettM w 
Hjrplo or for NeUmy, Strictly t«—eiiihe
fhorteptei— ktr. Thirrotni. B .plli, * Oo . 

(eottle; BormieO. IV.rfco. 4 Co.. OUee- 
go; Henry Clews 4 (V, New Y*rk. 

TRI.EPRONB MS.
•I BBÛ4D STKEWT. VICTORIA. I!

ANDREW SHERET,

W» Port St. plumber
Telephone U*

IfM (Oil! LEAHV (0U!i
PRICE MOO PER TON.

JAMES BAKER 8 CO.,

City l’«mud. situate on Chamber* atrwo, 
at the hour of 12 o’dock u«*»u, I ^hall 
sell by Public Auction the following 
animal, vis., one aorret hoiNe. *h<*** on, 

! the said animal 1* rvdvem,*! *nd
! *he pound charges paid at or before the
I time of sale. r. emit ax.

Pound Kis-pt.r.
Vmoria, R. O.. March 21th. 1001.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

.609. mill
WILLIAM* Muter

rilONI 4M. SS BBLLBTII.L1 ST.

FOU RENT
First-lass rooms, w.th nse of fire

proof vaults, to root in Old Poet Of
fice bonding, Govern turnt street, 
rooms will be deaoed to suit Len.nt*. 
Apply Public Works 0£ei. New Post
orne* -' .......

This veaari will comnurace -discharging 
cargo at the outer wharf on Wed needier, 
March 27tli. and folb>wtng days. ('ouaigntMU 
are rcqeeai c«l to present bills ot lading at 
the office ot the underrigne«1, pay freight, 
anti récrive orders fur their good».

All rends remaining on the wharf after 
6 o'clock each day, and while oo the wharf. 
*111 be at the risk of the eoiudgnee* thcre- 
of rf sprsilvely, and may be stored at their
‘ ,llî7*«HT WARD a CO., Ltd.. Agonu. *

^OEAIB i \
* (J srom mit, IICTOSIL sc.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

-Mmp-neMfcto ibm.
Th. I—UtW. tr fre. tut th. w .f 0.11- 

w. and MilpNnr «wwmlljr. la well n, „
r0«4 with papw. .ad . t.mpmiir* ter.
V*1'*™ ,**V ,k« -ot ten. te aaratt Utlph
A parnl af lltMOtor. raa b. ted fnr oot- 7b
I'So* ahlpa „n appllrUln. tr i----------- 16

A* on teertii, writutira.

mimm
WILLIAMS, UMtff

Neither the master qor the undersigned 
he resROMible for any debts contract- 
T thr wew of the sbovw vessel wtth- 
hrir written authority.

ROBERT WARD 4 CO.. LTD..
Agenta

■ . ; --
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gsæœæmsmæm?
March 

i Weather

50c

1 r"’asem*weooiM

i rttWDON-fleSMTiHr-
COUGH CURE

It the sovereign remedy 
per bottle.

Ü John Cochrane,
; CHEMIST. Soit Manufacturer. !

r. W. Cor. Yates and Dougtis Street* -

he could not say from whafc. aectlou of 
the community such white labor could
bu * secure

He did not deem it advisable to have 
a large amount of white labor in the 
country dependent entirely’upon tho tan
nery work. ...

UoicraUy , speaking, he believed the 
t’hintwe and Japanese played an import* 
ant JBert in the <k i riaproaot of the pro-

"■$ ' 5.8Î mvm trw
Chinese and Javanese were not allowed 

was developed by

THE Ell (MBSML
(Continued Fror X\

T.wLiy'g procettli&ga tii the Royal 
commission opened with th«‘ taking of 
the evidence of Thus'. R. Smith, a 
member of the firm of Robt. Ward & 
O.. wlro wtated that , he -«as only 
brought ill contact with the Chinese 
through the firm’s cannery bsilnesa. 
They had had Chinese cot>ks for .wars, 
and ha* paid to them es Ui*zh as 
per month. In his dealings with Chi
nese. he has found them industrious 
honest and sober. In the observing of 
contracts ho found them satisfactory, 
but of course they only dealt frith them 
individually in this connection. The 
wage* would average i»er mouth, for 
foreman. $75; fillers, $40; cleaners and 
bath room help. $*». and other help. 
|37.50. Ilia firm only owned one can
nery. but had the agencies of others. 
Some seasons they employed hundreds 
of men through Chines* contractors, lie 
did not think that white men were avail
able In sufficient numbers to carry on 
the industry. Japanese were first em
ployed to the industry about three yenrs 
ago. bnt previously white men were en- 
gaged. He hnil no doubt but that tho 
Jana 111*0 tomlt-d to rudueo wngo*.

He beHored that in very many reepects 
the

Country Was at a Iaos* 
for tho employment of alien labor, but 
he contended existing conditions had to 
be mef; and when white labor is not 
available the Japs have to be pbtamed.

. He bettered that the presence af Chir 
neee and Japanese here was a neceesary 
evil, but he did not regard the cannery

Thdüüfrr ST depending on them. He 
thought that of the two classes, Japs 
and Chinese, the former was Prefer
able. A* "to the relation, of inteUfc- 
giMuxà between w'aitfc. #nd Chinese, it 
was very difficult to define. There is an 
§n#1i44*i»i4»ltigence about the Chinew<‘ very 
difficult to «lÿmprebend. On the other 
band tWe Chinese trmy regard the white 
people as very peculiar. No comparison 
in the standards of living of white poo-

JONES, CRANE 6 CO.
We are Instructed by Mra Kay to remove 

and eell without reserve by

PhWIc Auction
omtaga TS Yetse street,

ro-Morrow. raren 29.2 p. Jt. TO-]
•'—"*TW MMm «** wrH kept -V- ■

furniture and Effects
(ïomprlsii-g: Hamw; Lounge*; Ottoman; 
Kx I lining Table; HUloboerd and G hair* lu 
Black Walnut; Ohrpets; Black Walnut B.-d- 
rom Suites; Box. wool and Wire Mat- 
reaaea; Oak Hal Stand, II. Walnut Drop 
Leaf Table; 8ew«ng Machines; Lam»»; 
tTtbckery; Kitchen Utensils; Churn; Milk 
Pan». .Scale*; Hefrlx4*ralor*: Stott's and 
11 enters; Acytelerie lies Machine; Vertical 
Drill; Ladles' rnd. tient*» Bicycles; 1'ollle 
Ih.g; Hendry Meets, etc., tot» numerous to 
mentir n.
Tel. 2B4. Term» Cash.

JONEH. CRANK A CO..
Dominion Owemniont Auctioneers.

NEW 4DVERTIHRMEXT9.

TO RBXT Two front rooms, furnished, 
suitable for «ue or two genilen.en; bath, 
nnd every convenience, fu Quadra.

_ __ .... ... eggs, ami
drake; J««w I»lea*4 eali fester, 

ht» limes 4 Hlee.
WANTED A tidy «l.-lree re «• ’gageaient a* 

jrovernêaa or comp.-uiloo. A Id re* W.,
Time* < UH« v

ESRNT-This morning. black and white Ei g-’ j
llah setter pup. X\ III finder please return 
to 13 Hovth road.

TO LET—Furnished mount mmlerii -con
veniences. Aiiply 7 lllucvLard street.

hero. If the country ------—_
labor the, Jjhuieu» Wore of ua,‘. lr 

white labor, a» required. «wU replare It. 
it ahouhi .vrtumly tie done. In his ei- 
perlence he pointed out thut fhr work 
which did not require technical ability, 
people were often driven to engage Ohi- 

, neso because they could not spent»» a 
, white man to do It at the same price, or 
as satisfactorily. If a man wan ten!* it 

I done he wanted ft done as well and as 
cheaply as poss’ble. That was 

Tho Busine*» Way
of looking at th* question. Theft thgtt 
Was a sentimental aspect to the situa
tion, white people being desirous of en
gaging their own class. The country, 
however, wag, built up tm dollars and 
ceula. inio whiffl Ujji BIH111 “ri vvolved 
itself. He would sacrifice sopiything. 
within .S- uwasucnbln di^lnuce for JScnti-" 
ment; but these two prind|»ije «'•wild not 
be reconciled, for it was impoantolq to 
obtain the ctoss of white lalwr required 
under the Conditions op wfiich it was
watoVMï: ~tf jmvw
tiun wae prohibited he suppoaed it would 
be necessary to induce other people to 
come hi re. It waa difficult to exploit an 
organised system of labor imporlotiee.
They may become disconientiMi here, or 
disappointed when they arrived. He 
anticipated marked trade developments 
between here Md.China and Japan, the 
former in the course of time ti-cbming 
more Europeanized. The latter were 
more progressive, and a^pci-nil more 
desirous of increasing their trade. He 
did not think the exclusion of Chinese 
would affect the trade'between here and 
China to any gnat extent, as there were 
so few here. As regards a capitation 
tax of $800, he pointed out that if the 
Orientals saw an opportunity here to 
better their- -eirctunrstauees .tney would 
pay the tax. It would take the Chinese 
two or three years possibly to accumu
late that amount.

To Mr. Foley he said that the Chinese 
in the canneries boarded themselves. It 
whs not possible to obtain white labor 
at present. He admitted that when the 
canneries were first established, all the 
fishermen were white men am* Indians.
He could not say who 'yen- responsible 
for the great influx of Chine* • or Ja
panese. The American canneries 

Competed With Local Canneries 
to some extent, but they did not have tho 
same market*. There" was very little 
British Columbia salmon sold in the 
State#. If the Chinese lived in an uu 
sanitary tuauuer they were rot "obliged 
to. Tlie reason they did so was tbai 
they sent lfost of tUeer money away. He 1 Preen Ban*. Chocolate. Fester
estimated the income of the common ‘ kft»-
QUiflWi 1 ifroiurys *f*r*giut oyyrdfojlfrlM 
pur day.

Asked as to whether it would be Tel. lot. Prompt Dell very,
white man

"When hiMê into GOOD

Boots AND

INt'C-IIMATMIN WAXTKli martin* Jnha 
Albert Lawson, a Millnr. who wa* last 
heard from it Victoria, IL C.. In Novem
ber. UN. Hi* mother Is desirous of 

. knowing Jil* whereabouts, as his brother 
Is serloysly III. .and iy Information re
garding him will- be thankfully rw-elved 
by her. Mrs. Msry Lawson, lie» Heights, 

I Los Angeles. Cal. 0-
• WANTED—À girl, to do light houee work 

and help with children. Applr XiVJofia- 
; son street.

Fresh Creamery Butter, 25c
KRIbAT AXI> FATVRI'AT OXI.Y.

MOWAT ti WALLACE,
rOBNBR YATES AND DOUGLAS.

FOR FINE.

Hotx Buns
ORDER FROM

CLAY’S

We deal in no other. Oiie dollar with us will go as far as 
two with the other felloxv. —•
<xxxxx><x><xxxxxxx>oo<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx><

6o prs.. Men's Vici Kid, Goodyear welt,
Taced . ... ... " $300

Men’s Vici Kid, Goodyear welt,160 prs.
doth top ■ ■ .>.■■. * ■- ■’ - 3.00

160 prs. Men's Dong. Kid, Goodyear welt; 2.50 
190 pfs. Men’s box Calf, Goodyear welt,

London toe ... ... 300
1 30 prs. Men’s Box Calf, Goodyear welt; 2 50 
'90 prs. Men's Box Calf, whole golosh; 2 00 

120 prs. Men’s Buff Lace, whole golosh: 1.50 
,90 prs. Men’s Strong Lace Boots ... 1.00
160 prs. Radies’Cloth top Dong. Oxfords; 1.75 
60 prs. Ladies’~Vici Kid pxfords ... 2.25

30 prs. Ladies’Vici Kid Lace ... 300
60 prs. Ladies’ Dong, tiutton and Lace 

— Cloth top ... ... 2.00
6» prs. -l-Adie»-Pebble, button and lace; t.25 
120 prs. Ladies’ Doog^rlace and button; 1.50 
30 prs. Boys’ Box Calf, whole golosh, 1

tog ... .................... 1.50
24 prs: Boys’ Lace Boots, i to 5 ... 1.00 1
120 prs. Misses’ Dong., button and lace,

11 to 2 ... ... 1.25
120 prs. Misses’ Pebble Button School 

Boots, 11 to 2 ... ... 100
, Children’s Boots and Shoes away down.

<xxxxx>ooco< >cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx><
We have the best selection of slippers, in Ladies’, Misses’ 

and Children's in the city. They will defy competition.
Traders requiring 12 or 30 pair lots will find it to their 

advantage to write to us.

Shoe Store Opposite City Hall, Douglas Street.

Other- Nmrpltle*. 
!■ loi

Set* I>irpinjr.

rveutually u>M-e*»ary fur 
with a family to come down to the Hv- • 

to obiwifc employ-
RIGBY KOOTBALIa.

HIGH SCHOOL WIN CVP.
for a man with » faiuily, for 1 ■ > Rugby
to come here unlve* ht* had eomelbing . flub f »r * *<-h<K>i Itogue waa w,» yeater 
definite in right He would not adviee 1 day Bft.*rn.*>n by the Victoria High echnoL 

h'ii L.borer of til,, l^t So vijim* The deelrive gaine wa» played at the (til.- 
hwe with hit family under existing eon- donis groundn against the* Cellegtite"aehuol.
mrtin».—lié Tmmÿtir-ttrn -Thlmotv-lti* ■ Ykw•
borer* in tbix country had a Iriâtitry U> b,»giaatng, and wb«u the whtiUe.btiw tti- 
huild up other induatriee. ('Leap labor i High »t-huoi had wua by" a •mrr wf 1H 
waa e**«*ntial to the building Up of to- 1 Althovgti, by the acme, the gauie w.kiM
dnatrie*. He did not think it wa» that
the goveyiiment ebould permit
and rent» to n*gulate the relation* of a 
nuin with hia fellotr men The* general
txiHey of the government in regard to ^halt ptiy wa» JDMfttr lu favor of tb.- t^l

... ; , . ... . __a h. lu tu lint ,hii .nlunillil i I.,t. e.l.. ir ijBritish Columbia ahoultl lie to try and 
keep the Chinee* out, nnd replace them 
with white men. But the laiter should 
l»e prepared to riuupete wnh the Chi 
neee. It waa not that he could not, but 
it wa* rather that he would not.

The building up of large munnfac- 
toriea here with cheap labor, be believ
ed. would have a tendency to keep out 
Barter» <*omi»et6tk>n.

Wltnem wa* ala® que*tinned by 
Meewr*. Caæidy. Bradburn and some of 
the commis* «mer». Mr. Foley inquired
pwtinmtlr if n ... f«r lh»t lb. «*U1- llrt'T '“ * ,b*“■
iTt .Uuuld I., prutwted „.lwt uuUid, fnr 'h<1 .
.■..mpt-tltion. -1.U. tb» Hborer w., not 1 *“ M*» JUv O**»»
1 * , "L _ __, . . * now braced up. and ltell guttmg tite ballprotected .nd wttne« pointed <H,t tbti . ^ , „R^„
Ih, C.pal« w„ prvt,.-t«l to hi. re- . d tl,.k.
gant, bat allowed free trade In the em- * r*
plujrment of labor. Mr. Foie, questioned j 1 .u„hl.r ^lu,. tol
witnee* at *ome length nl«»ng these line*. «
afL>r which th * commbwion adjourned 
until tbl» afternoon.

WAIA, HTRKIPr.

(Amoriated Preee.)
New York, March M-Tkeri were vide 

and excited opening» In a niunt-cr of «lock*, 
notably Bnrllngton and the United State*
Kteêl rtocka whe» Issued.__The opeubig
sales la Piirilhgton were at « wo-
pared with lfiP last night. an«l th»- stock 
Immediately ran np to 173% on the purchase 
of 15.000 share*. United Htate* Bteel open
ing ns lee were at 40 to 4Td4. compared 
with 44% la*t night, anil preferred sold at 

to «H eomnar.-^, with M\ last ulght. 
Very heavy block» of both *t,*‘k» changed 
hands. The smelting stork» were very 
feverish, t ut were strongly supportrd. The 
common opened eoehangvd and ran-off %. 
but recorewl again, and the preferred .was 
tun up four point». Sugar wa* uudev 
pressure at a lop* of over a point, and

pie and Chin~ rmild bo drawn, nnd It <*£m
wûùM n^lbe; dwrnble^Mhe frt-merto^ ^ he comsidmd it unwise r

.. ,, h many ’ 1
ruscx it wa* an evil to keep tip tho 
wage4, a* it ab*orbe<l profit». He then 
aacniioned that year*' ago. when there 

no competition in tatioriag by Ibo

■ orl-nant lh:it .mauy Enst.-rn traveller* 
wvnrnl large humberi «>f onlcrs.

It 1Ï1 rnd neccuMiry -fntbrr. howereC, 
if the wag1'* were reduce* the profit* 
would bo increased etdrcspondingly. 
From a national standpoint if the middle 
etas* of the country wm* encroached

This Alien Labor
4t would exercine a deleterious effect. In 
fart Canada w'ohld eventually become 
Chinaized. No Chinese, nor aaybody 
e4*e, should bo allowed to com* here nnd 
inonopolixo the trade of this country to 
iti injury. Chinese immigration, he ad- 
mitte<l. had an mjuriou* effect ea other 
immigrât ton. He mentioned a Conver
sation with a gentleman from Knglani. 
in which the latter told of lne dhein- 
cliaation to compete in market gnrdeniag 
^ith th^ Chinese whom he saw digging 
Toge|jwe* by moonlight.

Thehr clo*e proximity deprecated the 
valu.' of property, and compara lively 
few of them live,! in separate house*, or 
brought their wives from China. In hi* 
opinion not many of 11»,* 1 h MUh cam* 
here with the intention of remaining 
permanently. He mentioned that a Chi
naman , whom ht' had employed for a 
larg.» number of years a* gardener bad 
remitted About ffi P<*r cent, of hi* earn
ings to Chian, lit* estimated that they 
wnt three-quarters of'their ceraing» to 
Châtia. As a race he did not think the 
Chinese interested themselve» in this 
country** institutions or laws, although 
they were law-abiding.

Ia reply to Mr. Muon. witMMLSfihL 
l».s connection with the cannery busi
ness existed for nine or ten years, and 
a* employer »f labor abont three years. 
Tbo length of the fishing seaeou was 
two month*, or two months and a half, 
although sometimes the season wa* ex
tended. depending upon the quantity of 
fish The hands would be employed 
about three years. The fishermen wild 
their fish to the cannery men. their en
gagement lasting'approximately on an 
•average a couple, of mvnths. The fisher», 
men worked constantly during till 
period, observing, however, he believed, 
the "Sabbath.
. Th* re w as a sufficient number of fieh- 

' ernu n last year to catch more fish than 
were CaughtF He waa not ^vrtaie whe
ther anybody was forced out becau*o of 
an exee*dvo number of fishermen.

Asked whether the Chinese were necee- 
■nry to take charge of the fi*h caught
by the fishermen, be said that •------
Anybody. Could Assume Ctire of Them 
as well ns "Chinamen. They could not 
have, employed whhe men for the liwido 
work la?<t year in the canneries with 
profit. If It were possible to employ 
white men at the same price p*id China-

would ho given the preference.

■inired could
be obtained in the province, it was a 
question of wage*, and tf whit* labor 
was imported a high price would have 
to l o-'pahi. If they worked two or three 
month* |n th«* cannery per veer, he did 
not- know what they -would do the re
mainder of th* yenr. He again stated

«SlW<sW<s1

11. «ini, 1B.H. HiirstHo.
uiu»«ir to bare ti-eu very uneveo, II wee 
well contested, ltoth le.uu» ptij.ttl a mag- 
nllleent game.

The lllgb evheol kli^fce,! off. lu the ftrat

l.-gtite, bot the upleodld defence play of 
the High whoul thwarted any attempt» to 
score. Aud,TH«m made the Ûret goal of the 
game* for the High wheel by a mognltiveot 
drop kirk. After Aodciwen'e gnel the Col
legiate Iwiy* did th^lr lw*t to eqtutilxe mat 
1er», but the whistle blew with the High 
iM-h.ed maintaining the lead.

In the second half the High s<-hooj for
ward» did seme pretty work. Anderton, re
ceiving the ball from V-orUeld. made a 
«pleadld run, cnwslog the Hue. <*ameren 
«•euverted by a beautiful kick. Shortly

WWttSAU 16VII ASD
PBJVIS10*l MiaCKAIUS

40 V»t«A »!»••!. Vlrtorla. S. ft 

tiOLDfcN Ol»l»OMHNIT1
All disease» earrt. Incur»bla# » spe«ielty.

Art mineral deposlta located hy Dtrtre 
power». Adviee upea all matter»; benefit 
derived thereby. Cowult -MAMMOTH, 
Prophetic Medluai rnd MarvelWm* 1 by etc* I 
KlfN-trti inn. Koum 231. Itoailalue Hotel. 
V Icier*».

TO HOUSEKEEPER*
Springtime le coming, end with It come* 

limine ctiaeirg. : TUB «UNITARY 
FEATHER RENOVATOR ti bow rendy to 
turn out first via»» work at short aotlee. 
end ill festhere sent la to be cleaned will 
receive careful »nd prempt atlentloa. We 
also repair mettreeeee. loungee, easy « haïra, 
rake awnlnge. en«l do carpet «-leaning and 
laying as team—bte rate*.

B. D»A< ON.
Tel. SM. Coe. Fort and Blanchard

Stock Dickers anj 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE....

effort* were in vita, and the whistl • Mejr 
shortly afterward with the High school It; 
the lead by a score of IS-4. 

the score made by the twe teams- ti »»

High school, wuo 3, lost 1. drawn 1. 
<*«dlvglat"e echoul, woo 1, loot 3, drawn 1. 
Aa referee. K. 8cb<,!efteld give good aitti- 

fuctloe.

Fresh Creamery Butter, 25c
E RIDA Y AND SATURDAY ONLY.

MOWAT 8 WALLACE,
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the It. tt. Stock Exchange. 
United.)

New York, Mnr«*h 2P.—There w»* trvm.-n- 
dona trading in wmi«- <»f the leading atocka 
at the <ip«*nlng of the excharg* thla morn
ing. Burlington wa* the leader,, and Sold 
at a range of 4^ p-dut* In the up*Milug 
rush, sale# being «Nfectcd at from !«*♦% to 
1T8I6. as couipnnrt with lti> at the rloee 
ye*ter«lay. Hoiuc of the other railroad* 
showed alight sympathy with the extraor-

Granite and
Msphie Works

74 astf 76 VkR St-
Fee Mcrumeata. Heed 
Sloe#». Tablets. Carting», 
a ad all kinds of cel «Ma» 
woik at bed rerk prices,
JOS. E. PHILLIPS

. --------- ™. . . . dlnary movement la Burlington. St. Paul
U.M» WM* :«M »prlnH,.l throughout the ^ % hluhrr; Rork l.l.nd lu
Hut of International» un.l •perlelttw j „,idlti„n to . It* pvr cent, liivt.li-o* «n.l
*■<"* murki-t o|wnc« Irrcgnlur. >-unl. Xvr(hrrn |.„|g,. ^ Tb, „„w „forki

C.q.prr, ton: *lcti. rM., IR*Uarllurtoi1. -bk,6 wl, u,,
for the finit, time, and which clowed lest 
night at 44%. wa» In good demand at the

eome time paat. with Northern In the Iced. 
Western Union, ton, In view of II» ap- 
proeeblug dividend wi;» fn-ely b< light, and 
rose to .«%. The following quotation*» 
ruled today:

1*W4 to lWi: B. It. T . M%; Erie.
1st pfd , «Hé; Loul*.; 100;<Mam, 1-T». Mo.
I*ac. I«%; N. Y. C., lWt ad; ft. F, tlda nu»mlng at from 4ii «lown to
PT.%; R. L. 12K% XtL: Reading .18; do 2ml ^ # mlnutw.|eter ^

"* “ " llir"r “ relient buying awe enuaed a rally,to fifi,|.fd . MU,; Ht. Peut. t«% WH, W 
Hon thorn. 18%; Run. Pue.. Wl*. Trou. <: *
k, ah. Teh., or*, v.
tins, lots: V. S. Htcol, «hen le.ui'U. -K.tu
^tt*; do, pfd., when Imnicl. 115 to 11614.

Jiowetet. and the uuuket beld.JIrm all «lay. 
I*e«’ple'* tiae, >vlilch showed sign* «>f weak
ness sit dny yesterday opened at % lose 
from last night’s closing figure, and lost % 
iiddUhHial the first fifteen minutes. There 
xu«s gM>d buying of thl* st'ick titer In the 
4êy«c.hilPfi—fii fifiil f*e priee rnee te- the 
l.lghcst i*ilat reached for several «lays. 

New Ycwk. MnnHt SB—Jean dc Ueeakc. ^he tohaeeo st’Hrlni opened fractionally ht- 
the idnger in an Iniw 1^ <wW he h.-i.l er ttn(I ruI|M| jQir tut,st of life iLiv. 91th 
engaged Tod TMtianWw tvwitier, 4tish Slwmc. rhnng. s of little Importance American 

* t*l“* “*■* HH« f Rugur h»st « point aver night, a** IBowriT

ENGAGED BY JKAN UK RKSZKK.

er"

American Sugar .
Open.
14<H4

High. Low. 
van*

Cloee.
l.Y>%

American Tobaixso 121» 125 133%
Vi-opie’* Gaa .... KNN ltifi% 104% 1181%
Manhatlen .... .. 1725 1»% 125 i2i;%
II. U. T. ............. 81V. Kt 80%
CL tt. 1. A P. ... .126% tie* 128 12ti%
t;. H. A o ...... 173% 174% V’ltj 174%
C. M. A Ht P. ... .141»% 151% 141»% iw%
IT. K. HIeel ......... . 4M* 46 43 45%
T. C. It 1 ........... . 58 58% 37% 58
Northei n PadSc . tk%% IH< 1H%
Missouri parillc .

wirSt%
1W14 1«%

‘Thtfeti Fartffr . .’'V

TORONTO BTOCK QUOTAHOXS. 

(Faralehed by ». H. Hurst A Oo., » IN

It. C*. Gold Field* NMw4 3 I 8%
lllark Tall ........   ...»» H •
Brandon A Golden • •
Vanadlan O. F. 8. •»*••• T% 
t’arlbot» McKinney 34*4
Gurltmu Hydraulic • ...» 1<» 1 45
Ventre 8tar..................... 1 00 T5
Crow* Xeet lhus Coal .. 86 00 78 00
VwUforati......................  *%
l>eer Trail Coe 2% 3
Kwnlng Star ............ b t
Fa I rx lew Corp ............... . . 3 2%
V.olden Star ...... ...... fi% 6
Giant............................ 4 3
Iron Mask .......................» Wfc
Knot» Hill ....................• •• *
Granby Smelter ..............  48 43
Montreal A London .♦..» S *
MornIpg Glory .... ....... W 6
Murrism ............................. - 6
Noble Five..............  6 4
X«.rth Star.................. » **
Olive ...........................      13 10
1‘ayne .......................  ..... 38 35
Rambler Varfboo Coe .... 38*4
Republic ..... ...... .... 37 33%
Virtue..............i.m* ••••• 33
War Eagle Cot ..............- 40% I*
Waterloo |........ ................ 3% 1%
White Bear ...... ...... 4 — 3%
Winnipeg ......................... I» • 8

Balia Failli»h, l.f*» at 2%, 3,000 at 2%; 
I rim Mask, 500 at 33%; CMriboo M«-Ktnney, 
nm at 84; Hammond Reef. 10,000 at 1%.

Crawfords,.....
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bieyeles^-^

Rubber Neck?
looktnc f»r TJfK b»** pue* I * 
hJCiUm HR HAS FOC 
AGENCY FOB

THOS. PLIMLEY,,
propribtorA44 Broed Street,

»«>»»>

^THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A.’WARD
I Afteat. e*Bh of Montreal Bidft., Victoria, B. C.

to ride for him next summer nt Wàflaw, 
Kt, Petersburg anil Moacou

MAKKIBD.
OHAPKI.U:-CONXON-LA OHAPKI.LI3—At Vancouver. 

<m March 27th. by R~v H. O. F. Olln-
ton. J. VfMVMm and Mlea Adelaide La 
Chapelle

but llttf<‘ algn of recovery »t any tliue. The 
activity manifested. In- »aidlngt«wi wa* r«;- 
fleeted t«« » eonsideratilc extent la St Paul 
nh-l Rock laleml. ami there were aubsta'«- 
tlal gslmi made In the price* for both 
atocka. The Parities were stronger than tor

(Aaeocfitied t^rraa.'l
Itoulon, March 20 -The Grand National 

Steeplechase j‘f 2|80O woerrign». run *t 
Liverpool to-«lny. waa w«*i by Mr. B. Blot 
s.w>’» Orudon. Mr. Or* J.. WIlHame’e bay 
Bidding DraumcTee was needed, and Mr. J. 
K Rocera’s Buffalo «11. third.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-
171 down sud mortgM. of «475 wtU buy 1 

lot on Piny tw.F*m down und um.ll moutbly pay mont 
will buy 1 «tory 10 rootnrd bow and 
lot, auoxifio.

1710 will buy 1 roruor lot. on Oti Bey 
At... PT»r Oudboco Ray road; 140 caab.

$1,111*1 will buy 0 ruumod tvUtage and 1 
lots fronting tb. Purb; tXO onsh. but

TMS44SA*,. SAn.toUU. . ....
77 i.'n”' l«Uw dlotrtrt. $*«■
Furnlebud hotme to lent, «17.30.

35 Fort Street.

If yea have nice Store er Meuse 
Furniture keen It nice

By using one of the four artldee made foe 
that purpoen, vls-i

A New Furniture Polish
Easily applied. »o greeny or dirt <x»lleettng 
aubatanewh bat bulMa on the varalah with 
a beautiful effect—NO OIL.

Our eew Plane Polish
Tb. only ruflah that ihonld be appllr-l

Our Brilliant Metal Polish
Beet* them all. *

Our Sterllne Silver Plating Fluid
For worn-out plate.

rise following merchant * handle thcec 
Polishes: 'Wataoo A Hall, grocer». Yetee 
Street; J. ti Fnreeter. H3 IKwgti» etreet; 
R. J. Mathews. 101 Douglae etreet; Fletcher 
Brea*, piano «tore. Government etreet;
W°W*iw»eemel*en*wirTOC<rd» 'îîoweaawui
etreet; J. Reoouf, gfxwer. US ltougles 
etreet.

SEEDS
The beet varieties «f Vegetable and 

Flower Seed» on the market, -in bulk, for 
farm or garden. An perfectly freah.

JAY & CO.,
18 BROAD STRUCT. . ,,

The Luxury of Electric Light
tile-tea* W • gtSêd «gw. tiahrt hé «x-

'berienced to be thonxighly appreciated; hut 
It* freedom from the foul odors, dirt Sad 
•mut of oil and gae-to eey aothlrig of the 
danger of asphyxiation—anyone can eeàlly 
“»*»/»«• T1.y® aupply an vtnAWto. ancea and apparatus to ueed with el«Re- 
trie light, a» well aa useful .«ontrlvEacea 
for the etorage and «Ititrthutlon of elee% 
triclty la many varied forme. |

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.s
U, M GOVERNMENT AT.


